
"Humanit&rlanlsm consists In never sac
rificing a  human being to a  purpose. The 
great conflict of our times la personality 
versus collectivism.”
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Personality Tour Continues

Ike Seeking 
Farm Votes

By MERRIMAN SMITH 
(/lilted Preen White House Writer

BOONE, Iowa (U P )—President 
Eisenhower continued his person
ality tour of ths Farm Belt today, 
campaigning on the scene of s 
mammoth agriculture show a day 
ahead of his Democratic opponent, 
Adlai E. Stevenson.

The Chief Executive spent the 
night here In the town where his 
wife was born 59 years ago, then 
p.anned to set out by motor about 
11 a.m. EDT for the National 
Field Days, the Olympics of the 
Farm Belt held outside Newton, 
Iowa.

For nearly four hours, Mr. E l
senhower will walk, talk and eat 
v ith farmers and state Republi
can leaders. He wiU not make a 
formal speech as such, but will 
navs some “ remarks’’ for the 
huge agricultural contest audl- 
snce this afternoon.

From the site of the National 
Field Daye. formerly know n as the 
National Plowing Obntest, Mr. Ei
senhower will drive to Des 
Moines. There he will join in a 
part of the city, then make sm
other Informal talk to a group of 
GOP county chairmen and about 
COO Iowa weekly newspaper edi
tors at the Dee Moines Airport 
befcie taking off for Washington.

From tome Republicans Thurs
day night, Mr. Kiaenhower heard 
that the farmers would support 
nim in this election year. But 
there were other voices, including 
that of Henry J. Bteenhoek on 
whose farm Mr. Eisenhower will

have lunch and deliver his farm 
talk today.

S'eenhoek is proud to havs Mr. 
Eisenhower on his farm. He is a 
life-long Republican, but unless 
the Chief Executive applies some 
supei -charm today, the farmer in
tends to vote against the Republi
cans this fall.

Stee ihoek said it was not just a 
matter of voting for a single In
dividual such as Mr. Eisenhower. 
He said he did not approve of 
some of Mr. Eisenhower's “ at
tachments." , particularly Secre
tary of Agriculture Ezra T. Ben
son.

Steenhoek said the President; 
should have fired Benson because 
Benson helped the meat packers 
more tnsn he helped the farmer.

As for flexible price supports, 
the' Republican farmer aald, “ they 
just don’t work.”

Ste.-nnoek's farm of 330 acres Is 
one of three on which the huge 
farm show la being held. The 
others are the cross-draft of 240 
acres with Ed Slungs as tenant 
and the 167-ecre farm of Walter 
Teller.

The headquarters area where 
Mr. Elsenhower will eat and 
speak U on the Bteenhoek farm.

Nf-t that Steenhoek’s position 
was necessarily representative but 
Mr. Elsenhower was c a r t a In 
to hear more of the earns kind of 
talk outside Newton during the 
day. Whether he would attempt 
to rounter opposition to Benson 
and administration policies In his 
•alk i"»malned to be seen.

Extra Session 
Indicated

Suez 
Conference

Pakistan Opposed 
To 'Users' Plan

By W ILLIA M  SEXTON
United Press Staff Correspondent

LONDON — UP—  Pakistan announced its unalter
able opposition to the Suez Users Association plan today 
and it apeared the London Suez conference would be 
forced into an extra peace-waking session.

Legal experts of most of the 18 nations at the Lon
don conference began work today on a further com
promise on when and how the Suez Canal dispute should 
be placed before the United Nations.

SENIOR C ITIZENS CENTER —  Shown during the social period Thursday afternoon at the initial meeting 
of the local Senior Citizens Center are, left to right seated, N. A. Cobb, W. B. Frost, Pat Patton, Mrs. 
W. J. Cornelison, Mrs. C. P. Roop, H. F. Anthony and Mrs. J. L. Loving. The Pampa Altrusa Club is spon
soring the Center as a project of its public affairs committee. About 50 persons were on hand for the first
meeting.

Is Where Harry 
Drew Bead On Dewey

By LYLE  C. WILSON 
Lulled Prase Staff Correspondent

WASHINGTON (U P )—President 
Elsenhower U prospecting for 
vote* today In the general area 
whara Harry S. Truman drew a 
1D48 bead on Thoma* E. Deway— 
and dropped him in hia tracks.

That w «» In 1*48 when Lae Bif 
fie toured the farm belt disguised 
ss an sgg-and-chlcken peddler to 
CUtover that Dewey and the Re
publican Party were In deep trou

ble. Btffle then and for years past 
was an officer of the U.S. Senate 
or of the Senate Democratic cau
cus,

Biffle, one or two politico# of 
orgsnired labor and Mr. Truman 
wera among the few who saw the 
farm rebellion coming aa the 
preeidenUal campaign developed 
eight years ago. Biffle got much 
of hia information of the atale of 
the public mind among some of 
the aeven grouped state* which

Carnival Gambling Element 
Is Ordered Out By Sheriff

The gambling element In a car
nival which moved onto the square 
at Lefors yesterday wax ordered 
to move on by Rufe Jordan, Gray 
County sheriff.

The carnival owner. Boh 8hoe- 
bel, had informed the person ha 
had entered Into a contract with 
that there would be no games of 
chance but when equipment 
was being sat up several Lefora 
citizens noticed gambltng devices 
and notified Jordan.

Th « sheriff reported that he 
talked with the owner and stated 
that no games of chance would be 
allowed to operate In Gray Coun
ty and that the carnival should 
nova  on.

Jordan, however, did agree to

ai>d oilier concession* but stated 
that the gambling booths could not 
operate.

The head of the Leror* volun
teer firs department. P. V. Devi*, 
reported this morning that the car
nival t perated the rides last night 
and thnt their plans era to con
tinue operations through Saturday 
night. The fire department la the 
group which the camtval owner 
reported was backing th* show.

Davis reported that the group 
that Intended to operate the gambl
ing devices was a separate group 
that had attached Itself to the car
nival and did not have a contract. 
Ha reported that they did not ope
rate any of the gambling devices

let the carnival operate Its ride* last night.

variously art w a s h e d  by the 
Great Lakes or the Mississippi 
and Ohio rivers.

They are changeling s t a t e s ,  
barring Indiana which hasn't gone 
Democratic since IMS. The others 
art Illinois, Iowa, Michigan, Min
nesota, Ohio and Wisconsin. With 
Indiana, those states represent 118 
elec lor al votes and the Elsenhow
er Nixon ticket must ^et most of 
them on election day—or else.

Wendell L. Wlllkle got three of 
the seven In 1*40 when he bucked 
FDR. They were Indiana, Iowa 
and Michigan. Dewey took Indi
ana, Iowq, Ohio and Wisconsin in 
1*44. Four years later against 
Mr. Truman. Dewey took Indiana 
and Michigan. Mr. Elsenhower, 
of courts, won all seven In 1*92. 
Adlal E. Stevenson four years ago 
gained a lone state outside the 
South — West Virginia — and 
dropped lour Southern state* to 
the Republican*: Florida. Tennes
see. Texas and Virginia.

The key to th« 1958 presidential 
election probably lies, aa In 1948, 
among that cluster of eeven states 
and, especially, in Iowa. If there 
Is su’ ficlent farm discontent this 
year to swing Iowa again to the 
Democrats, ther* probably will be 
new faces In the White House 
next year.

Farm, Labor Hold Balance
I f  farm discontent combines 

with the efforts of organized labor 
to swing Indiana from Its firm 
political moorings, the Republi
cans would be wise to save their 
campaign money for a better 

•year, 1*80 maybe or 1984.

Commissioners 
Talk Road M oney
The Gray County Commissioners 

Court was to meet at 2 p.m. to
day to discuss where to place this 
year’s farm-to-market money.

Two years ago, the money was 
spent on construction of roads in 
the Grandview area. Last year It 
was assigned for construction of a 
straightaway modern road from 
Lefors to Bowers City. However, 
this plan now seems questionable 
as a result of the refusal of the 
Phillips Company to lower Its own 
pipelines.

At this time, the possible loca
tions would seem to be In precinct 
4, McLean, or precinct 2, Pampa. 
Since the underpass is due to be 
started soon at the Hobart Street 
railroad crossing, another posstb- 
llty for the use of the funds would 
be the reconstruction of a stretch 
from four corners to Highway 80.

The commission has not Indicat
ed what action it will take to trans
fer the funds from the projected 
Lefors-Bowers City straightaway. 
The Phillips Company had pre
viously asked for 137,000 from the 
county for the lowering of its

America In 'Greatest 
lolls Renaissance

By LOUIS CARRELS 
WASHINGTON (U P ) — Evange

list Billy Graham said today 
“ ther# Is no doubt that we are 
experiencing the greatest religious 
renaissance in American history.”  

But ha and othar leading min
isters warned that awakened pub
lic Interest in religion must be 
translated Into a deeper commit
ment to Its teachings before the 
currant back-to-church movement 
can be called a true spiritual re
vival

Graham was one of six promi
nent clergymen who participated 
In a United Press symposium on 
the significance of the rapid 
growth In church membership re
corded during the peat few years. 
Other participants ware theologi
an Relnhold Ntebuhr; Dr. Nor
m a* Vincent Peale; Dr. Ralph

W. Sock man : Methodist Bishop G. 
Bromley Oxnam; and the Right 
Rev. Angus Dun, Episcopal bishop 
of Washington.

All based their comments on a 
recent report by the National 
Council of Churches showing that 
church membership In the United 
States haa passed 100 million for 
the flrat time, and Is continuing to 
grow at a rate that outstrips pop
ulation gains by more than 90 per 
cent.

Moat of them agreed with Gra
ham that a powerful religious 
movement • la sweeping America, 
but they varied widely lq their 
Interpretations of It,

Graham, who took one of the 
most optimistic views, acknowl
edged that there is “ little evi
dence”  so far that increased In
terest in religion has been accom

panied by higher standards of 
"personal morality”  or by a more 
Christian approach to “ basic so
cial problems" such as race rale 
tlons.

Other comments included:

Niebuhr — “ I  think It Is ques 
tlonabte that it Indicates a genu
ine spiritual revival. Certainly go
ing to church is popular. Perhaps 
It Is too popular — it has become 
the fashionable thing to do."

Peale — “ I  firmly believe that 
the Increase in church member
ship is not a superficial salat# to 
religion in general. It has hap
pened because people era definite 
ly looking for adequate solutions 
to personal problems and because 
the church has discovered how to 
make religion a daily source of 
guidance and inspiration.”

lines, but the county has stated 
that it will not pay the Phillips 
Petroleum Company the money It 
requests since this would involve 
similar payment to all the other 
companies having pipe lines in the 
vicinity of the proposed road. It 
has also pointed out to Phillips 
that the road is one of the most 
heavily traveled roads in the 
county, and that traffic la 90 per 
cent employees of the Phillips 
plant in Bowers City.

Representatives of the Phillips 
company had previously demand
ed (39,485 and later raiaed It ano
ther (2,400 to a total of (37,(89 for 
lowering their pipe lines.

They explained thay did not feel 
legally obligated to make the al
terations, and added that they 
would be agreeable to such an un
dertaking only tf reimbursed by 
the county.

As a result of this stalems'e. the 
county has been considering can
celing the project, and putting the 
money it would have used on the 
Bowers City road in some other 
part of the county.

Man Jailed After 
Car Stolen Here
The police department was kept 

busy Thursday night with reports 
of two stolen cars and a breakln 
at a local bar.

One of the car#, a 1990 Mercury 
owned by Mrs. Jessye Stroup, 1344 
Coffee, was stolen from in front of 
The Pampa New* building at ap
proximately 1 a.m. Friday. Mrs. 
Stroup Is on vacation and had left 
the car with another employee who 
was working late at Th» News 
luilding.

The car was recovered, approxi
mately 30 minutes after the theft 
was reported, by Ed Johnson, pa
trolman. when he noticed It pulling 
Into an alley in the 300 block of 
W. Foster.

Delmar James Reynolds, 23. of 
Tulsa, Okla., was driving the car 
and was placed In the city jail 
pending the filing of auto theft 
charges, Jim Conner, chief of po
lice, reported thta morning.

The second car atolan was a 1954 
Chevrolet owned by S. D. Hunt of 
430 N. Ballard. Th« car which has 
a white top and a blue bottom was 
taken from In front of the Blue 
Bonnet t Inn sometime between 
9:30 and 10:90 p.m. Thursday..

The automobile haa not been lo
cated and the police are checking 
all leads in an effort to recover

home plates with the numerals 
6 811* and anyone seeing this car 
is tequested to contact the Pampa 
police department, Conner stated.

The breakin occurred sometime 
between midnight end 7:10 a.m. to
day when it was discovered by the 
owner. The breakin occurred at 
the Beltaire Bar at the comer of 
Foster and Somerville.

The person entered the building 
by breaking out the window in the 
west poor with hi* flit, Conner re
ported. No items were reported to 
have been taken.

Conner reported that evidence at 
the scene indicated that the person 
who broke the glass In the door 
apparen'iy cut his right hand.

Grand Jury In 
Session Here
The final session of the June 

term of the Gray County Grand 
Jury, Slat District Court, was In 
seston today to hear evidenca in 
cases filed with tha district at
torney.

No report was available lata this
morning on cases heard by the 
grand jury as they were etui In 
session. BUI Waters, district at 
torney, stated that the report would 
not be available until tha grand

tha ear. Tha car has 19M Okla- jury adjourns lata today.

Filly
First

(News photo)

Attend 
Senior 

Citizen Meet
Fifty of Pampa’s senior citizens 

turned out for the Inauguration of 
the Senior Citizens Center Thurs
day afternoon in Lovett Memorial 
Library, according to Mr*. Jack P. 
Foster, president of Altrusa Club, 
which Is sponsoring the Center.

"W e are pleased with the en
thusiasm with which the Center 
was met,”  she explained.

The program included colored 
slides and a talk by Mrs. E. M. 
Keller on her recent trip to 
Europe.

The group was welcomed by 
Mrs. Jack P. Foster, and the 
suggested program material was 
outlined by Mr. W. A. York and 

. Frank Lard, co-chairmen of 
project.

Following the program, the 
group voted to hold meetings from 
2:30 to 4 p.m. each Thursday In 
the library. They also voted to In
vite people from Groom to take 
part In the Center.

Next meeting will be a games 
session, with materials for bridge, 
Canasta, "42,”  dominos* and Chi
nese checker being provided for 
the senior citizens. Mrs. Foster 
stated.

Transportation will be provided 
for each meeting by Altrusa mem
bers and Gray Ladies, she point
ed out. Those wishing transporta
tion should call Mrs. Foster, Mrs. 
York, Mrs. Lard or the Red 
Cross office.

Refreshments will also be serv
ed at each meeting. Refreshments 
Thursday Included punch, cookies, 
candies and nuts.

McLean Doctor 
Resigns Post

Dr. Don Schulti, head doctor of 
the McLean Hospital and Clinic, 
haa resigned from hia position and 
hae entered s hospital In central 
Texas for treatment, Ed Landers, 
McLean mayor, reported today.

Tha hospital and clinic will con
tinue to be operated by his wife 
Dr. Norms Schultz, until further 
arrangements are completed. Lan
ders stated.

The clinic haa been averaging 
approximately 90 patients per day 
in addition to the house calls and 
it is more than one doctor can take 
care of, Landera continued.

The McLean Hospital and Clinic 
la owned by Gray County and has 
oeen leased to the city of McLean 
*or operation. The city government 
of McLean la In charga of all op
eration.

Landers concluded by stating 
*hat definite word of the opera 
tlon of tha hospital will be made 
In the near future.

Despite the experts’ efforts to 
narrow differences between the 
Big Three and the neutral na
tions, a spokesman for the Paki
stan delegation said the users 
p'an was the “ wrong approach" 
and Pakistan would not accept it 
regardless of concessions.

Foreign Minlater Flroz Khan 
Noon, who took office two weeks 
ego after the resignation of pro- 
Western Premier Mohammed 
All, planned to put this rejection 
into the official record at the fi
nal session, the spokesman said.

Informed sources said Noon had 
a counter plan of hia own i  pro
posal that all the canal user na
tions approach Egypt "as a body" 

her than delegate the approach 
to a users association.

II Egypt refuses to negotiate 
with the users on this basis. Noon 
would put the case before the UN.

Informed source* said Noon 
would “ commend it to confer
ence" In a parliamentary atyle 
maneuver to bring a vote on hia 
Idea and the users plan Intro
duced by Secretary of State John 
Fos’.tr  Dulles.

Both Iran and Pakistan boycot 
ted today's meetings but Iranian 
offlc'als refused to Indicate wheth
er Iran would Join Pakistan tn a 
final and flat rejection of the con
ference.

Position of the Weat also was 
weakened by an announcement 
tnat Egypt would increase traffic 
on the waterway. Egypt said 
three convoy* would use the canal 
each day Instead of the current 
two. i

Sweden. Denmark, Pakistan and 
Iran were opposed to the Western 
Big Three plan outlined before the 
current Suez conference of 18 na
tions to make U.N. action second
ary to association efforts to end 
tho dispute. Japan was undecided.

Legal Expert* Meet
A committee of legal experts 

from 16 of the nations met today 
to try for a compromise stand on 
U.N. cction that would not crip
ple the users plan further. Iran 
and Pakistan did not even attend 
the meeting.

The U gal experts were ordered 
to report back to the full 1* - na- 

(Ree SUEZ. Pag* 3)

I f  It eom*e from a Hardware 
ltore, wa have It. Lewis Hwde.

(Adv).

Archifeclure 
In Mile-High 
Building Told

Editor’s Note: Architect Frank 
Lloyd Wright has announced 
plans for n mile-high skyscrap
er. The United Press sent a re
porter to Interview Wright, and 
the following Is the first detailed 
description of the architect's ah 
most unbelievable proposal.

By AIJTRED LEECH 
United Press Staff Correspondent .

SPRING GREEN. Wia. (UP*— 
Architect Frank Llbyd Wright to- 
day disclosed details of his pro
posed mile-high skyscraper, which 
would "rise like a rapier In tha 
sky”  above Chicago's lakefront.

" I t  tyould be -the eighth wonder 
of tha world," he said. “ But U 
would be aa simple aa ABC."

The controversial. 87-yeer-otd 
architect waa interviewed at Ta
liesin, hia rambling, weatherbeat
en home on a wooded hill in tha 
Wisconsin countryside.

Wright said his skyscraper 
would be built of atalnlesa steel 
and glass. Elevators would have 
their own individual motors pow
ered by nuclear energy. They 
would rise on cogged tracks at a 
mile a minute.

Tha building would be a canti
lever structure with a “ taproot”  
foundation extending 1,000 feet be
neath the surface. The f l o o r s  
would extend outward from a 
central steel and concrete core, 
like limbs from a tree trunk.

Thus, Wright said, the building 
would be extremely light in weight 
and low in cost, for there would 
be no ponderous, rectangular steel 
skeleton.

All this might sound visionary to 
the layman, and some people 
think Wright la indulging In an in
tellectual prank and pulling tha 
public's leg.

Board Tours New 
Hospital Addition
A tour of the new addition to 

Highland General Hospital was the 
main Item of business at the meet
ing of the board of-directors of the 
hospital yesterday.

The directors checked on the 
progress being made on the con
struction and the arrangement of 
the rooms. They also checked on 
the type of materials that were 
being used in the construction.

The architect for the addition. 
B. R. Cantrell, explained the ar
rangement in each of the 40 pri
vate rooms in the addition. He 
pointed out that the rooms would 
each have private restrooms with 
six of the rooms on each floor to 
have private baths. The remain
ing 14 rooms on each floor will 
use central bath facilities.

Cantrell explained to the direc
tors that each room would have an 
intercom system whereby the pa
tient could talk to the nurse at 
the desk on each floor. This will 
speed up the service and save 
many steps for the nurses, he 
pointed out.

Following the tour of the new 
addition the directors discussed 
the air conditioning system in the 
new wing with Cantrell. They de
cided to have him check with the 
contractors that made tha original 
bids on the equipment and Instal
lation.

The air conditioning equipment 
waa bid as an alternate in the ori
ginal bids for (he addition but the 
directors derided to wait until a 
later date to approve the Installa
tion.

Other Items taken up by tha | 
board were the approval of tha 
monthly bills of the hospital, and 
the checking of the records of op
eration for the previous month.

The board also instructed Can
trell to check on tha possibilities 
of painting the old portion of tha 
hospital at the same time the new 
addition Is painted so that the co
lors will be the same. The hospital 
has not been repainted since it waa 
built and the directors realized 
that it will need painting in the 
near future.

The .final Uem discussed by the 
board was the need of a nura 
home for the hospital. In order to 
secure adequate nursing personnel 
the hospital needs to have a place 
for them to live that la located 
near the hospital.

The directors discussed the vari
ous means of financing after de
termining that the hospital would 
not be able to pay for the nursaa 
home from operational funds. They 
stated that a report would be 
made in the near future of tha 
method of financing.

The directors also stated th 
anyone destring to furnish a room 
In the new addition should contact 
Chat Lander, hospital administra
tor. as soon as possible so that tha 
necessary arrangements can be 
completed prior to tha opening of 
the new wing.

A plaque with the name of the 
person or group that furnished tha 
room will be placed on tha 
ind these need to be ordered 
soon g* possible

u i
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LUNCH TIME FOR THE COUGARS—World’* first seaplane tanker capable of handling a
multiple refueling Job provide* “ lunch” for four Grumman F-94-8 Cougar jet* from Miramar, 
Calif., Naval air station at a rendezvous off La Jolla, Calif. The four-turboprop, dual-purpose
transport-tanker has been designated as the Convair R3Y-2 "Tradewlnd.” Already under 
delivery to the Navy, ships of her type carry enough fuel In wlhg tank* to service eight fighter 
planes. The Tradewind has been able to complete a four-unit refueling Job In less than five 
minutes. When used as a transport, she can carry 25 tons of cargo or up to 103 passengers.

National Interests In Suez 
Problem Important Factor

By CHARLES M. MCCANN 
United Press Staff Correspondent

Sharply conflicting national in 
terests are becoming an Increas
ingly important factor In the Sues 
Canal dispute.

The present tendency In world 
politics is for groups of countries 
to act in “ blocs.”

But the conflict of policies In 
individual countries of all groups 
-except the Communist group

ie becoming plainer every day in 
the Sues situation.

The Western Big Three — the 
United States, Great Britain and 
France — view the dispute from 
divergent national aspects.

The same is true of the other 
members of what might be called 
the North Atlantic Treaty Organi
zation bloc. It holds good tor the 
Arab bloc, the Asia-Africa bloc, 
and the bloc of the Southeast 
Asian “neutralists.”

Britain and France were ready 
to risk war to take drastic action 
against Egypt whan President Oa- 
mal Abdel Nasser tried to seise 
the Sues Canal. The United States 
was not, and said so emphatically 
and publicly.

The three big Western Allies are 
far from seeing eye to eye in the 
present London confrence. Brit
ish newspapers are sharply criti
cising Secretary of State John 
Foster Dulles.

Western Germany, Denmark 
and Norway, all members of the 
North Atlantic Treaty Organiza
tion, are critical of the Big lltree 
plan to form an association of ca
nal users even though they are 
expected to go along with it.

Aware Of Danger 
The Arab nations have publicly 

expressed their support of Nasser. 
Privately, they are plainly becom
ing aware that his trigger-happy 
course is dangerous to them.

This is notably true of Saudi 
Arabia and Iraq, two of the great 
oil producing countries. King Pel 
sal of Iraq is expected to visit 
King Saud of Saudi Arabia within 
the next few days. Undoubtedly 
they will discuss means of slow
ing Nasser down.

Prime Minister Jawaharlal Neh
ru of India, leader of the South
east Asian neutralists, has come 
out in support of Nasser. But he

Is having some serious second 
thoughts.

V. K. Krishna Menon, Nehru’s 
roving ambassador, is in Cairo 
now. It is known that he is try
ing urgently to get Naaaer in a 
compromising mood.

ATTENTION
FARMERS!

Sorghum
Almum

Drouth Grass Seed
(Native to New Zealand)

Is Now Available for 
tho First Tim* in a  
Limited Quantity!

•
Orders W ill Be Placed 

on a First Coma 
First Served Basis 

For Informatiosi Contact

C.. N. COX
Box 42 Pampa, Tax.

or Obtain Order Blank* 
from Hogue Mills Equip. Ce.

Threat Te India
The excellent reason for this is 

that a boycott of the canal by the 
Western countries—the ship-own
ing countries — would thresten In
dia’s economy disastrously. In 
fact, ths official publication of

Nehru’s governmental congress 
party said on Tuesday that a boy. 
cott would be an economic “ca
tastrophe" for India.

At lsaat, In ths Sues situation 
ths split hi policy has not bq«h 
confined to the Western Allies. .

FO O TBA LL
A l

FRIDAY, SEPT. 21,8 p jn  --
Pampa Harvesters vs. J  

Capitol Hill (Okla. City)
’ • i.- f. v- ’’%/(*< *

Harvester Stadium
Reserved Seats Sale at Business Office $1.60 

Student Tickets et School A  Business Office JOt 

Student Tickets at Gate .75c 

Buy Your Tickets Early end Avoid Standing in Line

On Tilt* Record
HIGHLAND GENERAL 
HOSPITAL NOTES

THURSDAY 
Admissions

B F. Smith, 1180 Huff Roed 
Walter Carl Everson, 418 N. 

West
Mrs. Jean Elkins, 1018 S. Chris

ty
Mrs. Pauline Smith, Panhandle 
Mrs. Greta Arrington, 2113 N. 

„umner
H. E. William*. White Deer 
Mrs. Wanda Watson, Phillips 
Mrs. Mae Aurwen, Pampa 
Mrs. Julia Mae Anderson, ram 

i'*
Mrs. Roxie Rlxford, 1708 Hamil

ton
Mrs. Viola Matthews, 111 S. 

Starkweather
. Mrs. Cora Lee Simon. Borger 
. Austin ' Morgan, Prairie
Prive
'  i L . L. Stalls, White Deer 
~ Mrs. Loneda Hall. 515 N. Hobart 
"  Don Reed, 1132 Prairie Drive 

O. D. Keplinger, 621 N. Carr 
* Mrs. Jeanette Hayward, Borger 

•* A. O. Hook. Snyder
Mrs. Elma Mae Dyer, 83t W. 

Kingsmill
Dismissals

Mrs. Helen Spalding, Pstn pa 
Mrs. Jean Milligan. Pampa 
Mrs. Eunice Treadwell, Wheeler

Mra. Peggy Beckham, 312 Chris
tine

Frank Jones, 1322 E. Kingsmill 
Henry Parka, 1030 S. Sumner 
Mra. Juanita Vines, Shamrock 
Mrs. Lee Ann Hickman, 1015 S. 

Clark
E. B. Huey, White Deer 
Sharon Baumgamer, 1033 8 

Barnes ,
Mrs. Connie Williams, 1024 8. 

Dwight
Miss Norma Ann Brtden, 1333 

Duncan . . . .
Miss Susanne Bates, White Deer 
Mrs. Essie McMichael, Denver,

Colo.
Mrs. Ida Edwards, 920 E. Gor

don
CONGRATULATIONS 

Mr and Mrs. Robert Maglll, 729 
8. Ballard, are the parents of a 
g'rl bom at 8:19 a.m. Thursday, 
weighing 8 lb. .

Mr. and Mra. O. B. Elkina, 1016 
8 Christy, are the parents of a 
boy weighing 7 lb. 8H ot., born at 
11:05 a.m. Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. William Arrington, 
2113 N. Sumner, are the parents 
of a boy bom at 12:80 p.m. Thurs
day. V'eighing 3 lb. 1 Of.

Mr. and Mr*. C. R. Smith, Pan
handle, are the parents of a girl 
weighing 7 lb. SVfc ot., bom at 8:83 
p.m. Thursday.

IT ONLY FEELS THIS BIG— Bri*tling with floating mina- 
like spikes, this huge model of a single ragweed pollen is 
something to sneeze at Betty Yundt obliges as she views the
75,000 times life-size model of one ot the hay fever season’s 
worst culprits at the Museum of Science and Industry, Chicago.

i -

6th ANNUAL
Stocker fir Feeder

S A L E
1,500 to 2,000 Calves and Yearlings 

Cattle All Sold In Loads and Half Loads
WOODWARD, OKLAHOMA

THURSDAY, SEPT. 27
At 1:00 P.M.

On Mainline Sente Fe Reilroed

WOODWARD LIVESTOCK 
COMMISSION CO.

e

For Further Information 
Phone 248, Woodward

n e w  f u r n i s h i n g s

m a k e  a  n e w  h o m e
NO TRADE-INS

TAKE ADVANTAGE OF THE MANY 
FINE SAVINGS DURING THIS EVENT

X
it’s home fashion time

SEPTEMBER 20-29
2-piece Sectional, Turquoise Foam Rubber Cushion 

Regular Price $249.50, Sale P rice-------------- $189.50

2-piece Mastercraft Sectional 
Green Wool Frieze Cover

Regular P rice_____________________________________ $269.00
Sale P rice_____ ____________________________________ $198.50

2-piece Mastercraft Living Room Suite 
. Charcoal Frieze Cover

Regular Price $309.00, Sale P rice______________$229.50

2-Piece Bedroom Suite Cherry 
Bookcase Bed & Double Dresser 

Regular Price $219.50, Sale P rice ______________$169.50

Bunk Beds Complete 
with Mattress & &Springs 

Blonde -  Maple 
Regular $79.50 

Sale Price $59.50

5-pc. Chrome Dinette 
Table & 4 Chairs 

Yellow
Regular Price $98.50 

Sale Price $69.50

2-piece Living Room Suite 
Green Nubby Weave 

Foam Rubber Cushions 
Regular Price $249.50 

Sale Price $198.50
e

2-piece Mastercraft Living 
Room Suite, Grey Frieze 

Regular Price $269.50 
‘ Sale Price $198.50

2-piece Modern Bedroom 
Suite, Triple Dresser and 

Mirror, Bookcase Bed. 
Blonde

Regular Price $269.50 
Sale Price $198.50

Englander Make-o-Bed 
Foam Rubber Cushions 

Turquoise -  Green 
Regular $329.50 

Salt Price $259.50

2-piece Mastercraft Living 
Room Suite -  Green

- 0 - >» " i . i

Wool Frieze Cover 
Regular Price $269.00 

Sale Price $198.50

• •

2-piece Mastercraft Sectional 
Rose Nylon Cover 

Foam Rubber Cushions 
Regular Price $289.00 

Sale Price $229.50

2-pc. Living Room Suite 
Green Frieze Cover 
with Metol Thread 
Button Tufted Bock 

Regular Price $289.50 
Sale Price $198.50

2-pc. Modern Bedroom Suit# 
Grey Mahogany 

Double Dresser and 
Bookcase Bed 

Regular Price $198.50 
Salt Price $159.50

EXTRA SPECIAL
1 12' ROLL GREY CARPET 

All Wool,'Reg. Price $13.95 Sq. Yd. 
Sale Price $9.95 Sq. Y d

1 15' ROLL GREEN WOOL WILTON  
Regular Price $14.95 Sq. Yd.

Sale Price $11.95 Sq. Yd.
Vices Include Pad 

And Labor for Wall to Wall 
Installation

SMALL DOWN PAYMENT SMALL MONTHLY PAYMENTS
■ ■ ..

T e x as  F u r n i t u r e  C o m p a n y
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12 DIAMONDS 
14-K Gold

„  M  *2 00100. w . . hy

23 DIAMOND 
Dinner Ring

*295. 3 DIAMONDS 
14-K Gold

*250.

II DIAMONDS 
14-K Gold

‘250.
I  DIAMONDS 

14-K Gold

*195.

S DIAMOND 
Emarsld-Cut Sot

$350

YOU COUNT ’ EM—Walter Work. 7, and brother Daniel, 9, 
of Rosemead, Calif., are ‘ 'spot" contenders for the most-freckles 
contest during the Los Angeles County Fair. Could be that 
Walter Is hiding a surprise entry of uncounted freckles under 
that chin bandage.

Adlai Ready For 
Campaign Tour

By TOM NELSON 
Lai ted Frees Staff Correspondent

w a s h in o t o n  <u p i  — a  dial e .
Stevenson packed his bags today 
for another campaign tour, charg
ing President Eisenhower told "on
ly half the facts" about the out
look for peace and progress.

The Democratic presidential 
nominee, winding up a week of 
staff planning here, motored to 
suburban Silver Spring, Md., 
Thursday night to reply sharply to 
television talk.

Stevenson accused the President 
of making "misleading Implica
tions" when he talked about “ and 
dismissed curtly" two Stevenson 
proposals.

One was that the United States 
gtplore ways of halting hydrogen

W. T. C, C 
Manager Here

Ralph Duncan, manager of the 
West Texas Chamber of Com
merce. was in Pampa this morning 
afWr a meeting with the board of 
directors of the Spearman Cham- 
“ •T of Commerea. At the meeting 
a-community clinic was held to 
dfVelop a long rjipge program of

T k for the Spearman chamber.
Ilnlc date fa Qct. if. at which 

time various groups of business 
n&n egrlcultuoa tAdwelvia leaders 
will meet with Dolt Floyd, chamber 
manager.

SUEZ
(Continued from Fags One)

tion conference for what waa ex
pected to b, the last meeting of 
the conference. Even then no ft- 
nJQ dec.slon. was expected.

-Plana called for the conference 
te adopt a majority report setting 
up an association of canal users 
that would negotiate with Egypt, 
pfbvlde pilots Tor - member ships 
sad plan long • range measures 
against Egyptian operation of the 
cSnal.

The report. Including a rough 
•Vonsti’ utlon”  — or working paper 
—U)f the association would be sent 
back to the participating govern
ment! for a final decision. West
ern sources believed this could be 
done and the association formed 
within two weeks.

Ths price of majority approval 
was a steady watering down of 
the original plan which left It al
most without teeth.

Toll Plan Dropped
Britain and France apparently 

abandoned their earlier determi
nation to use the association to 
deprive Egypt of Income from 
canal tolla. That had to be aban
doned as the price o f unity.

Britain and France already are 
withholding tolls of their own 
ships and have proposed that oth
er countries, notably the United 
States, West Germany, Italy and 
Norway, Join the economic squeeze 
by paying toils to the association.

In Cairo President Oemal Abdel 
Nasser waa quoted that he was 
confident the canal would remain 
In operation even if Egypt collect
ed only >0 per cent of ths normal 
tolls tnd that European nations 
would 'nirt themselves more than 
Egypt if they boycotted the canal 
In favor of the twtce-es-long Cape 
route.

bomb teete. The other was that 
this country consider whether the 
military draft might be ended.

Clergy Share Viewpoint
Stevenson told a crowd of about 

3.800 that when Mr. Elsenhower 
called the H - bomb proposal a 
"theatrical national gesture" he 
"indicated not only me but church
men and political le a d e r s the 
world over. . .who have made 
similar proposals."

The Democratic nominee said 
these •leaders Included Pope Pius 
XII, representatives ef some Pro
testant churches, and others.

Aides said Stevenson might de
vote part of today to screening s 
few of the films he has made for 
television use in his campaign 
Also on his prugram were brief 
appearances late today at two par
ty offices here.

The candidate will leave Satur
day on a nine-day plane trip cov
ering almost 7.000 miles. Steven
son wa$ working today on the 
first speech of that tour, to be 
delivered Saturday at a plowing 
contest in Newton, Iowa.

Stevenson also said In his 
speech Thursday night that “ if the 
President intends to foreclose de
bate on these proposals. I think 
he does the nation a disservice 
and I  must dissent and persist In 
my efforts to Invite public atten
tions to matters of such grave 
concern as the hydrogen horror 
and national security."

Stevenson said "The President 
gave us a reassuring picture of 
progress and peace tn the world 
today. I  think It is unfortunate 
that he chose again to state only 
half the facta.”

He said Mr. Eisenhower spoke
of rolling back Communism In 
Viet Nam without mentioning that 
half of that country had been lost 
to the Communists.

He said the President talked of 
defending Formosa but "must 
have forgotten" that former Pres
ident Truman aent the Seventh 
Fleet to defend the Chinese Na
tionalist island.

“ When he said 'We have seen 
an end to the old pattern of 
tragedy,’ he left out any refer 
ence to the ominous tensions 
which today mark Africa and the 
Middle East," Stevenson ssid.

Pampan s Father 
Dies In Dallas

Mr. and Mrs. Marshall Folmar. 
west of Pampa, were called to Dal
las yesterday on account of the 
death of Mr. E. R. Folmar, Fol- 
mar'a father.

Mr. Folmar lived at 306 S. Rose- 
mar in Dallas. The funeral la un
der direction of the Lamar and 
8mlth Funeral home In Dallas and 
will be held Saturday.

New Fords To Be 
Longer, Lower, Higher

DETROIT (U P ) — The new 
1M7 Fords will be nine Inches 
longer, 4 1-2 inches lower and $53 
higher.

R. S. McNamara, company vice 
president and Ford division gen
eral manager, said today the new 
models "w ill represent the great
est change in Ford history" and 
"also qrtll be equipped with the 
highest performing engines in 
their field."

Guard Still In 
Strife-Torn Town

By UNITED PRESS
A prospect of a possible quick 

court Reversal pf a ban on Ne
groes at the briefly integrated 
Sturgis, Ky., High School appar
en tly  kept National Guardsmen 
at the campus today.

Lt. Gov. Harry Lee Waterfteld 
kept Guardsmen garrisoned in the 
trouble spot In a move inter
preted as an anticipation of a 
quick court order to integrate 
again.

Maj. Gen. J. J. B. Williams, 
state adjutant general, Thursday 
recommended that he be allowed 
to withdraw hla troops, because 
the school has returned to normal

Fare To 
Fair Is 
Reduced
A reduction of one-third In chair 

car fares from all points on Fort 
Worth and Denver Railway be
tween Decatur and Texllne to Dal
las for the State Fair of Texas, 
October 6-21 was announced today 
by Robert L. Hoyt, General Pas
senger Agent for FWfcD.

Round-trip tickets good in air- 
conditioned chair cars on all 
FWAD trains Including Texas 
Zephyrs will go on sale dally com
mencing October 5th and will be 
hold to and Including October 21st. 
Final limit of tickets will be mid
night October 22nd, said Hoyt.

The reduced fares may be pur
chased by individuals or parties, 
such as FHA groups, grade school 
and high school classes, etc., lt 
was also announced.

According to F. D. Montgomery, 
agent for FWAD at Pampa, the 
special excursion fare from Clar
endon to Dallas will be $9.85, as 
compared with the regular fare of 
$14.80. The usual federal transpor
tation tax of 10 per cent Is in ad
dition to the fare, added Montgom
ery.

Campaign Director 
Joined By Associate

P hiIo Dix, representative of the 
Hockenbury System of Harrisburg. 
Pa., which will survey the possi
bility of erecting a $1,300,000 mod
ern hotel here In Pampa, was Join
ed todsy by his associate, H. W. 
Rohrer, of Atlanta, Ga.

Dix said this morning that no 
statement on hotel progress could 
be Riven at this time since they 
have no idea of what size aub- 
scriptiona to expect. He -said that a 
committee of from 80 to 50 lead
ing rtV'rens would be formed and 
they would assume responsibility 
for the project. They will than or
ganize and issue a statement as 
to Just what they propose to do.

George Cree Jr., chairman of 
the hotel project, will try to hold 
an init*al meeting this afternoon 
at 4:10, Dix added.

Case To Be 
Reopened Here
County Judge Bruce Parker has 

granted a motion put before him 
by the attorney for J. L. Cooper, 
Pampa, to reopen the c a s e  
against Cooper, which previously 
resulted In his being found guilty 
on a charge of "driving under the 
influence of drugs."

Judge Parker granted the motion 
tn the grounds of Cooper's ettor- 
i.ey's plea that "he didn't realize 
the full Implication of the charge.”  

Cooper originally entered a plea 
of guilty and waa fined $50 plus 
costs. His trial will take place 
sometime after October 22 when 
Jury trial begins in court. I f  found 
guilty a second time, the first ver
dict can be set aside in lieu of 
the second one. I f  found not guilty 
this time, hit fine will be remit 
ted.

with the eight Negro students 
gone. j

But Waterfteld, acting In the ab
sence of Gov. A. B. Chandler 
from the state, refused on the 
ground that "there are other fac
tors involved.”

Aides in the governor’s office at 
Frankfort interpreted this as a 
reference to the prospect that Ne
gro attorney James A. Crumllnj 
may seek a court order for re-' 
admission of the Negroes, who 
were turned away by local school 
authorities two days ago.

Speeches Attack Integration 
The unsettled condition In west

ern Kentucky was reflected in a 
heightened campaign of speech- 
making by segregationists against 
school Integration movements, 

i At a rally Thursday night In 
Cleveland, Tenn., speakers at
tacked the National Association 
for the Advancement of Colored 
People and Tennessee's Gov. 
Frank Clement for their roles in 
the integration controversy.

Arthur A. Canada, president of 
the Tennessee Society To Main
tain Segregation, accused Clement 
of using "guns and tanka to force 
white children to go to school with 
Negroes" at Clinton, Tenn.

This waa a reference to Cle
ment's use of National Guards
men to break up rioting which 
accompanied the beginning of in
tegration at the Clinton High 
School. Canada said the “ fight" 
at Clinton "has Just begun."

Negroes Protest Probe 
Negroes protesting on the other 

hand against an investigation by 
8outhem Democratic congressmen 
of school Integration at the na
tion's capital received mollifying 
words from President Eisenhow
er, who sent word that he be
lieved no harm would result.

Eugene Davidson, Washington 
NAACP leader, called the Inquiry 
by the Southern * led House sub
committee a “ scurrilous attack" 
on Negroes. Witnesses at the two- 
day hearing reported Increases in 
sex delinquency and lowering of 
school standards since Integration.

White House counsel Gerald D. 
Morgan sent Davidson and other 
Negroes protesting the hearing a 
telegram expressing the Presi
dent's views. ,

Morgan said Mr. Eisenhower is 
"convinced that no hearings of 
the subcommittee can impair ei
ther desegregation in the District 
of Columbia or the good sense 
citizens of the district have shown 
In their manner of accomplishing 
desegregation."

Phrenologist 
Gets Thumb

One of the shortest lived busi
es in Pzm pt was that of Madam 
X. a phrenologist.

The city at Pampa refuses to 
license a phrenologist and does not 
desire to have them doing business 
in the city, the Solicitors Review 
Board reported today.

A Mr. and Mrs. Markovich had 
recently put In the fortune-telling 
establishment at 115 N. Hobart but 
buslnsa,
when the city apparently made 
them unwelcome they closed their

B. C. PRIEST
. . . funeral tomorrow

B. C. Priest 
Rites Set

Funeral services for B. C. 
Priest, who died at his residence 
at 112 W. Browning Monday, will 
be held at 2 p.m. Saturday in the 
Central Church of Christ. J. M. 
Gilpatrick, minister, will officiate.

He was born in Fairfield in Free
stone County on Dec. 10, 1869 and 
had lived in Texas most of his 
life.

59r. Priest had been a resident 
of Gray County since 1905 and had 
lived on a farm about 14 miles 
east of Pampa until recent years.

He is survived by his wife, Mrs. 
Nola Priest of Pampa; four daugh
ters, Mrs. Stella McLarry, Miss 
Ruby Priest, Mrs. K. A. Sawyer, 
all of Pampa, and Mrs. Wlllisie 
Riddle Jr. of West Cliff, Colo.; two 
sons, Roy Priest of Pampa and 
Bill Priest of San Francisco, Calif.; 
one brother, John Prieet, address 
unknown; 11 grand • children and 
10 great-grandchildren.

Pallbearers will be T. M. Brooks, 
H. E. Saunders, Weldon Adair, F. 
M. Scott, Will Keith and A. B. 
Davis.

Burial will be In Fairview Ceme
tery under the direction of Duen- 
kelCarmhhael Funeral Home.

Heard on Television
SOUTH HAVEN. Mich. (U P W  

Farmer Ben Burgh of rural Pull
man believes movies are here to 
stay. Burgh, 87, saw his first mo
vie recently and said " it  was just 
wonderful." He hopes to see his 
first television program s o o n .  
“ T've heard of television", he said, 
"but 1 haven't, seen U yet.'1

Read The News Classified Ads

Football Film 
Shown To 
Lions Club

Football Is a subject that is be
ing discussed by the majority of 
Pampa residents and the noon 
luncheon of the Pampa Lions Club 
Thursday was no exception.

The program at the meeting was 
under the direction of Doc Cagle 
who presented a film prepared by 
the Humble Oil and Refining Com
pany entitled "Football Highlights 
of 1955."

The most interesting plays of 
several of the Southwest Confer
ence games of 1955 were compiled 
to make an interesting film.

The games, of which parts were 
shown, were; A and M vs. TCU; 
Texas University vs. University of 
Arkansas; TCU vs. Baylor; Texas 
vs. SMU; Arkansas vs. A and M; 
Texas vs. TC U ; A and M vs R ice ; 
Baylor va. SMU; Texas vs. A 
and M; Baylor vs. Rice; and SMU 
vs. TCU.

During the middle portion of the 
film the honor team of the South
west Conference during the 1955 
reason was shown. Each member 
of .ne honor team was shown In a 
setting at his own school and off 
*:ie gridiron.

The film concluded with the Cot
ton Bowl game between the South
west Conference champions, Texas 
C h r i s t i an University, and 
the Southeast Conference champi
ons, University of Mississippi.

Native Texans present at the 
meeting did not wish to be re
minded of the 14 to 13 defeat the 
boys from the Southwest Confer
ence were dealt by "O le Miss.”

An announcement waa made that 
the district governor of District 
2-T-l, Don B. Stark of Amarillo, 
will attend the meetings of both 
the Pampa Lions Clubs next 
Thursday.

sous i 'z t ix J r z i ,  i u i a i u j u  . . . a
Year • TH E  P A M P A  D A IL Y  N E W S

Mainly About People]
_________________  • Indicates Paid Advertlaina ______ (

Henry Chlsum of Stockton,'
Calif., is visiting in the hhmes of 
Mrs. Roy Sewell and Ralph and 
Roy Chlsum and families of Pam 
pa. Chisum is a sister of Mrs. Se
well's and a brother of the Chi- 
sums.

Blackeyed Peat, Last call. Bade 
Duncan Farm 4Vi mi. East on 
Hiway 60. Ph. 4-3929.*

Karl os A. Rhoades, GM2-U8N, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Rhoades 
of Panhandle, arrived in Newport, 
R. I., Aug. 30 afier a six week 
training cruise in the Caribbean 
aboard the aircraft carrier USS 
Leyte.

20th Century Forum Club will 
sponsor Rummage sale Oct. 5-6 
Old IGA Building 612 S. Cuyler.

Mias Sheila Chisholm, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Chisholm of 
800 hi. Gray, and Leatrice Urban-

Three Greek 
Cypriots Hanged

NICOSIA, Cyprus (U P ) -British 
authorities hanged three Greek 
Cypriots early today for armed 
attacks on British servicemen.

Troops and police were alerted 
throughout Cyprus to prevent new 
outbreaks of anti-British violence.

Thousands of Cypriots closed 
their shops or walked off their 
Jobs to protest the executions of 
Stel'os Mavromatis, 23, and M i
chael Kutsoftas and Andreas Pa- 
nayidei, both 22.

Mavromatis was convicted of 
shooting at two British policemen 
last March; Kutsoftas and Pana- 
yides for shooting a British air
man in May.

OPEN THE 

T0
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ED F. CLEVELAND
Ed Wants to So* You

114 N. CUYLER  PHONE 4-7291

SOUTHWESTERN LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY

LO W E ST  PRICED

RCA VlCTO
TV O R IG IN A L in Rich Console Styling*

O N L Y
$2 6 9 .9 5

Pampan's Pig 
Gets Fair Spot

Mike Stone’s sow was declared 
grand champion winner in the 
Sears 4-H division at the Amarillo 
Tri-Slate Fair. Mike had the prize 
sow in his division. Each year 
Sears gives away sows to young 
4H’era to raise and the contest is 
held during fair week. Now, the 
sow will enter another contest, 
when It has Its litter. The prize 
j,oes to the sow which ha* the big- 
gezt litter.

Stone lives on t farm on the Le- 
lot's Highway.

High Cost’
Of Living 
Down Some

WASHINGTON (U P )-T h e  cost 
of living declined in August for 
the first time in seven months, the 
Bureau of Labor Statistic* report
ed today.

Factory workers' take-home pay 
rose to a new record high level 
during the month, the bureau said.

The price index for August was 
118.8, using average 1947-49 prices 
as a comparison base of 100. The 
August figure was 0.2 per cent be
low July which waa the highest in 
history.

A decline In fresh fruit and veg
etables prices more than offeet the 
rising prices of other- foods and 
most goods and services.

The average factory worker, 
with a wife and two children, had 
take-home pay of $73.06 per week 
tn August. His pay check could 
buy more goods and services than 
tn any previous August, the bureau 
said.

Bureau director Ewan Plague 
told newsmen it is hard to »sli- 
mate how average prices a<e mov
ing this month. He said they might 
drop slightly, hold al the present 
level, or return to the peak level 
of July.

War Chest*
Total (oats of the Korean war 

tn the United States was about 
$151,000,000,000; cost of World 
War n  was about $500,000,000.- 
000; and World War I  cost a little 
more than $66,000,000,000,

czyk. daughter of Mr. and M r). 
Emil Urbanczyk of Pampa haes 
enrolled in their first year at Bene
dictine Heights College In Tulsa,
Okla.

Fried Qilcken noon and evening 
dessert and drink $1.00, O A Z Din
ing Room.*

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Kuhn, 1711
Charles, left Pampa today for New 
Orleans, La., to meet some friends 
before flying with them to Cuidad 
Trujillo, Dominican Republic, for 
an eight-day vacation.

Sub Deb Bake Sale. Sat Sept. 2t 
Hughes A Combs . Worley Lobbys 
9 to 12.

Mr. and Mrs. Max Seim of
Orange Grove are visiting their 
son-in-law and daughter, Air. and 
Mis. Bill Lemmons, 1819 Willi*-
ton.

Baked Ham Dinner, SI .00 per
plute, Sunday evening 6:00 p.m. at 
Episcopal Church. Call Church ;or 
tickets, open to public.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Mitcham, 
1106 Starkweather, returned yes
terday from ths funeral of Mit
cham's brother, Mr. Lewi* Mite 
cham of Colgate, Okla.

Mrs. James Roush, 1029 ft. 
Christy, Mr. and Mrs. Coleman 
Williams and daughters; Shirley 
Rhea and Shelrlyn jay , 709 N. 
Wells, left today to attend the 
wedding of their sister, Miss V ;ra  
Cozart of Anson to Mr. Charlaa 
Robert Branscum of Stanford. The 
wedding is to be held Saturday, 
Sept. 22, at 8 p.m. in the family 
home at McCulley.

For Rent: 2 Room furniihr$ 
house, shower bath, (Rear) 1301 
Fisher Ph. 4-6435.*

Members from Pampa will 
tend the annual convention of the 
Tex-1* Consumer Finance Associa
tion in Dallas, Oct. 19-20. A panel 
on public relations, evenirg social 
hour and a luncheon will be fea
tures.

Two Fires Are 
Reported Here

The fire department reported 
two alarms in a 24 hour period 
ending at 10 this momin». Ti -e 
was a grass fire reported t i  the 
600 block of South Somerville adU 
no damage wa» reported. At 6:15 
p.m.. another (ira was reported. 
Delbert Miller was rutting a car 
with a blow-torch and there was a 
threat of fire to the grass sur
rounding the car. No damage was 
reported in either case.

Read the News Classified Ada*

Enjoy thi exertmf now 
“LIVING IMAGE” picture
RCA V ictor’* new Eaten 
brings you 261 square inches 
of viewable "Living Image” 
picture—bright, clear, steady l 
Balanced Fidelity Sound adds 
extra realizm. "High-Sharp- 
and-Easy”  tuning let* you 

dial standing upl 
Come in — see 
the Eaten today!

IdUwAewJe*". 8CA Wrfer tartar? fcrr*. Cm

And Appliances 
308 W. Foster Dial 4-3511

C hoose

Diam onds

Diamonds Enlarged To 
Show Detail

Yes, Zale's offers you fabulously beautiful diamonds at 
Am erica’s lowest prices. Through direct importation, 
quantity buying for 73 stores and marketing know-how, 
Zale's cuts expenses and lowers the cost to you. There's a 
distinctively-different, more exciting quality about a Zale 
Diamond. You see it in the cut, in the gleaming clarity. You 
realize that here is exquisite beauty at surprisingly-low 
cost. W ear and compare todayl

ZALK J IW IL 6 Y  CO.. h l»M . *-21-!* 
Hm h  Mud__________________ — — — —
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Oas of Texas’ Five Most Consistent Newspapers

We bellJve that one truth Is always consistent with soother truth. 
We endeavor to be conMstent with truths expressed In such great 
moral guides as the Golden Kale, the Ten Commandments and the 
Declaration of Independence.

Should we at any time, be Inconsistent with these truths, we 
would appreclrte anyone pointing out to us how w « a r« Inconsistent 

i.h these moral guides.
ut>ll»hc<1 dally except Saturday by The Pampe Dally News, Atchison at 

Somerville, I'miiim. Texas. Plume all departments. Kntered aa second
unde **-- '  ' '  *“date matter un er the act of March 3. 18<s.

subscription  ra tes
By CARRIKR In Tampa. 3»c per week. I'eld In advance lat office) |S.M per
I inimilia. J7.S0 per li muplha, IlC.fiu per year. liy mall 37.50 per year In retail
trc'lli'c u«n(, »unn per year outal.le retail ttadli.y zone. Price for tingle 

a. No mall oruera accepted in locallttei aerved hy carrier.copy i  can la.

Why Should Anyone
It may appear to the ronk and file member of either 

of our two major political parties that the big issues 
faced by Americans this fall will be settled at tne polls 
on November 6. Such is actually for from the cose.

The Democratic-Socialists and the Republican- 
Socialists, both wielding controlling power in their re
spective vehicles, have little to offer in the way of either 
platform or personality which has much to do with issues 
about which the Americgn people are at long last becom
ing aroused.

One might characterize the Democratic political ma
chine os favoring big labor bosses, big foreign give-aways, 
big subsidies to farmers, et al, and, generally speaking, 
big government.

The Republican political machine, however, will fa
vor the same things but not with the same fervor. In 
analysis it could be stated that the Democrats are frank
ly the Americon labor party ond that the Republicans 
are the same with a little less frankness and forthright
ness.

But the major issues remoin. And across the nation 
these issues are creating o situation whfdh, os we see it, 
is virtually without parallel in Americon politics.

At latest count there were something close to 3$6 
organizations formed for the purpose of opposing one, 
several or oil of the collectivist schemes fulminated by 
the socialists who inhobit both of the major political 
mechanisms.

While having no political organization os such, these 
some groups ore going to put Into public view the names 
of perhops half a dozen American stalwarts who are op-' 
posed on principle to the big tax, big soend, big goof-off 
of the current crop of politicos. Among the names being 
offered ore those of General Douglas MocArthur, Senator 
Harry Byrd of Virginia, former Congressman Thomas 
Werdel of Californio, Governor J. Brocken Lee of Utah, 
former dean of Notre Dome Clarence Manion, and form
er head of the Internal Revenue Service T. Coleman An
drews. These men, with a stellar supporting cast which 
includes General Bonner Fellers, Admiral W illiam Stand
by# Archiblad Roosevelt (conservative son of Theodore 
Roosevelt), Congressman Ralph Gwinn of New York, Sen
ator William Jenner of Indiana, Senator Joseph McCarthy 
of Wisconsin, Senator John Bricker of Ohio, Senator W il
liam Knowlond of California ond a host of others moke 
up the backfield ot o most impressive squad of conserva
tives. While some of the better known politicol figures 
in this association will not deoort the party of their choice
ot this time, it is well known that they favor o drastic 
change in the direction of American policy os it relates 
to foreign offalrs, foxing ond subsidy.

W ha^ egan  a few years ago as c______  years ago as a delicate whisper,
scarce Tvsflr<j amid the thumping drums' of our profes
sional Sorazens, is now developing into o well defined 
breeze which well may be the forerunner of a full sized 
political storm.

To state it bluntly, the productive segment of the 
United States —  ond this means the non-government sup
ported woge earners, manufacturers, industrialists and 
business men —  is up in orms over trends hatched by 
the sociolists ond implemented by both major parties.

Quite naturally, those who at present secure a 
large portion of their income directly or indirectly from 
the government will not favor the conservative element. 
But the productive element of the notion is laroe, con
sisting of at least one-third or more of the total popu
lation, and on even larger percentage of those who 
vote.

An Independent ticket is being hammered out in 
convention meetings in Memphis, Chicago, New York 
ond San Francisco. While each of these meetinos is 
small in itself, the total effect of such wholesale re
jection of the major parties could engineer a ground 
swell of oopulor oopeol which would mean much tor the 
Americon people between now and November 6.

These independents ond conservatives ore taking 
on an enormous task. But, however large, the iob is a 
worthy one and deserving of serious consideration and 
support.

The general theme of this surging politicol force is 
this: "We will not vote for the lesser of two evils." Well, 
after all, why should anyone?

The Doctor Says
By EDGAR p.

Nature ha* many remarkable 
way* erf bringing about healing, 
o ' scar tissue. A good many of 
os, for example, have scars ot 
the skin following an accidental 
bljurv or an operation.

If the normal skin hat been in
jured so widely or »o deeply that 
If cannot be restored, nature comet 
along and fill* the gap or the 
hole with a rather firm, (lightly 
elastic, tissue which It generally 
whiter than the normal skin and 
which serves almost, though not 
quite, as well.

This scar does not contain sweat 
jtlpnris, oil gland*, or hair cell* 
hut it does protect the underlying 
tissues reasonably well.

SIMILAR SCARS often form 
In the heart muscle after the nor
mal tissue has been destroyed by 
a coronary thrombosis. Thus, In 
general, the ability of the body

to produce scar tissue serves a 
usciul purpose.

There are some differences be
tween people In their ability to 
form this tissue. A similar tiaaue 
which la known as a “ keloid”  ac
tually develops to the *iae of a 
tumor of the skin. A keloid may 
be lander or painful aivl tends to 
come back after aurgical removal.

ANOTHER PROBLEM Involv
ing the underalrable formation of 
acaritke tissue Is the problem of 
adhesions. The formetlon of ad
hesions I* again an aMrmpt lh> 
the body to heal some area which 
has been damaged bv Infection

IORDAN. M. D.

injury, or operation, m mans 
rases, adhesions form up to the 
point where they are beneficial, 
but in some cases they go beyond 
this and can cause difficulty.

Adhesions are most likeiy to 
rause trouble when they form in 
the abdominal cavltv and sur
round or tie down some part of 
the digestive tract.

There is a slight tendency for 
scar tissue to contract so that if 
adhesions are wound Around the 
Intestines they may draw tighter 
and tight*' and interfere with the 
free flow of the Intestinal contents.

Under such circumstances, va
rious symptoms may be produced. 
It may be necessary to use sur
gery to free the organs which the 
adhesions are surroun'ling In the 
hope that new adhesions will not 
form again.

IT IB OFTEN not easy to tell 
whether symntomx inside the 
abdomen are the result of adhe
sions or of something entirely dif
ferent. Vague abdominal distress 
or otherwise «tisxplitn*d symp
tom* cannot always be blamed on 
adhesions.

Thirdly, In moons* th several 
questions on this subject it 
should b - said Hint adhesions da 
not predispose to oncer nor is 
It possible to treat Ih-un success
fully by any diet, drugs, or In
jections Considering ihc nature 
of the tissue* Involved, it seems 
extremety unlike!.- that any med
ics! measure* wiH ever repl»ce 
surgery as treatment for adhe
sions when treatment is accessary.

BETTER  JOBS
By R. c. HOILES

Case Study O f Church Politic*
IV.

Under the chapter heading 
“ Christian Socialism—The Un
easy Alliance”  . In Edmund A. 
Opitz’ book, "The Powers That 
Be," he writes:

“ Christian Socialism is a little 
more than a century old: under 
various labels and in different di
lutions It is still very much with 
us. Nearly every major denomi
nation maintains an official 
agency of political and" aoclal 
action—staffed by convinced col
lectivists—which tries to throw 
the weight of America's churches 
behind programs of progressive 
political Intervention. Interde

nominational agencies do like
wise.

“ The church is an Institution 
which proclaims love as the law 
of life and aims at saving the 
soul, the personality, the nature 
of man: but It Is In cahoots with 
those who promise to improve 
man's material environment by 
political control of his economic 
life. Political control invariably 
involves the legal use or threat 
of violence 7 and no variety of col
lectivism or socialism—however 
noble its professed alms—can 
function without it. The fourth 
chapter of The Acts of the 
Apostles tells how the early 
Christian community at Jeru
salem lived for a time cn a share 
and share alike basis. This has 
often been described as a prim
itive form of socialism or com
munism. I f one chooses he may 
so describe this early Christian 
community, but It should be per
fectly clear that a voluntary 
pooling and sharing of consu
mers' goods is an utterly different 
kind of social arrangement than 
the political ownership and con
trol of the means of production 
which is the essence of modern 
socialism, communism, and ev
ery other variety of collectivism. 
Modem collectivism means that 
some men will direct the pro
ductive energies of the vast ma
jority of other men. This cannot 
be done unless the directors com
mand the means of coercion, 
which in modem times is the ap
paratus of the state. Thus, Christ
ian Socialism is a curious and 
sterile hybrid of love and 
violenoe.

“ That such a union could oc
cur at all la strange. Before the 
consummation took place a con
siderable accommodation had to 
be made on the religious side. 
The world view of the nineteenth 
century was not congenial to the 
traditional concerns of religion. 
Those who were infatuated with 
their simple-minded notions of 
science and Its method* put their 
faith in a kind of practical ma
terialism which had neither time 
nor place for the soul of man. 
or a spiritual realm, or for the 
Christian God. Laboratory meth
ods did not provide the kind of 
net which could capture these 
aspect* of reality, and those who 
believed that no other methods 
were available tended to Ignore 
or deny the existence of that or
der of reality with which religion 
had claimed to put us in touch.’’

Nixon Just Took Off

—  O N  T H E  \  
N E X T  L E G  O F

C A M P A IG N *

you /AUST BE 
MISTAKEN; THE PLANE - 
HASN'T LEFT THE GROUND!

“The Social Reformer*”
“ Circumstances conspired to 

turn many churchmen of a cen
tury ago into social reformer*. The 
other elements of religion may 
have appeared unreal, but no one 
could deny that society was full 
of wrongs to be righted. God. in 
the view of these churchman, 
was an active agerft within the 
social order, ‘a quanantor of prog
ress and the assurance of a 
steady movement in history to
ward a co-operative common
wealth.' Thsy accepted the con
cept of 'a aoclal organism.' from 
which It seems to follow that the 
aalvation of the individual soul 
ceased to have meaning—there 
could be no salvation for the In
dividual apart from that of 'ao- 
ciety as a whole.'

“ Whatever th# grain of truth 
In this notion of social salvation, 
ft does not square very well with 
the individualism of the Gospel 
ethle or the theology which that 
ethic Implies. It Is impossible to 
Justify political control of some 
people by othera In term* of th* 
Gospel teaching; a secular 
utopia la not to be found therein. 
'It It because Christians think of 
their God as “ just In all his 
ways”  that they can al«o believe 
that His purpose with them Is to 
make them a new creation, not 
simply to let them loose on a nsw 
environment.’

“ It was in 1848 that F. D. 
Maurice. Charles Kingsley, and 
other English churchmen, launch
ed a movement designed to vin
dicate for the Kingdom of Christ, 
as thay put It, its 'true authority 
over the realm* of Industry and 
trade, (and) for Socialism Its 
true character as the great 
Christian revolution of the 19th 
century.' This group sponsored 
eo-oneratlves and founded a 
workingmen's college; and It 
provided an Incentive for scores 
of later socialist organizations 
and Journals in the churches of 
England and America. A slogan 
once popular among Christian 
Socialists sums up. rather too 
neatly, the rationale of their pro
gram: 'Christianity is the re
ligion of which Socialism is the 
practice.’

“ A counterpart movement in 
the-e United Stales, originating 
in the post-ClvIl War period, was 
railed the 'social gospel.' C. H. 
Hopkins, in a sympathetic ac
count of the rise of this one-sided 
Interpretation of the Gospels, 
writes that “ it involved a criti
cism of conventional Protestant
ism, a progressive theology and 
social philosophy, and an actlv# 
program of propagandism and 
reform.’

(Te he Continued)
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National Whirligig
Why Britain And France 
Won't Trust The U. N.

By RAY TUCKER

Enough

Open Shop Laws Are 
Anti Monopoly Laws

By WESTBROOK PEGLER

The open-ahop laws of I I  states 
ara an antitrust movement * b 
\ irtuou* aa the Sherman Law for
bidding monopoly In commerce. On 
the other hand, th* two national 
laws fostering unions as proteges 
of the national government (first 
the Wagner Act and now the Taft- 
Hartley Law) hav* actively helped 
a fe v hundred Individuals to build 
up a national job-monopoly. Many 
of ihoa* Individuals are steeped in 
European socialism and reject the 
republican form of government 
provided for this country.

Bidney Hillman never quite mas
tered our American tongue and he 
wae at best a left wing Marxist.

Many others ar* common, low- 
grads native American loafers who 
acquired sheets of paper called un
ion charter*. I f  eight bums gather 
In a hack room and gat an ambu
lance-chaser to write a letter to 
the ArL-CIO applying for a feder- 
al charter for a brotherhood of 
gents'-room attendants, elect a 
president, secretary-treasurer and 
two or three vice presidents (Com 
among their own circle and fill In 
th* Blanks of *  standard form of 
constitution, they ara likely to get 
their charter, with a gold seal In 
th# lower right comer. They may 
then gr out on the town and ahakt 
down saloons and restaurants, 
night clubs and hotels and th* 
gents’ - room employees thereof. 
They can throw picket • line# 
around such premia** and, under 
perfect conditions, can blockade 
deliveries of food, laundry and 
baggage and even prevent the cm 
ployeea In other departments from 
going to work. Payiaas paydays 
ensue for them. A standard union 
contract provides that the employ 
er must maintain "hygienic condl 
tluns." A picket line implies a pro 
baMlity of riots and constitutes 
bad hygiene.

I  attended a meeting of th* 
world-telegram chapter of the 
newspaper guild at which Hey. 
wood Broun and his Communist 
cilqi e were trying to strike the 
papejj/throwing 8.900 people out of 
work, because Roy Howard did not 
Intel d to renew his contract. 
Broun I rought In a speaker named 
Brown from a combination of th# 
mechanical union* who said any 
dirty rat, scab, fink who tried to 
go through the line would be mob
bed. That line would be an unhy
gienic condition.

Elearor Roosavalt refused to go 
through a picket line at a New 
York theatre which wa* 10® per 
cent union because the racketeers 
of th* muelcien* union demanded 
that .he management pay to tha 
union office a few blocks off, th# 
equivalent of th* wages of eight 
musicians In Uau of actual standbys 
for a phonograph which played a 
few bars of tha Star Spangled Ban
ner.

Th* alow soon closed and a lo( 
of actors and other theatrical help 
were flat on th* lot again.
_ Th# right • to • work laws ara 
anti-monopoly laws.

When the Bhermsn Anti-Trust 
Law came up, th* states hsd been 
reaching across many state* Ob
viously this was a Job for federal

authority. But there wa* no need 
for a Federal Labor Relation* Law 
and Board. The individual states 
were capable of handling their 
own labor problems. Many of them 
had good labor laws already.

But Roosevelt and hia cabal of 
union racketeers and Communists 
saw a chance to establish a terri
ble, mighty power over th# em
ployed people in the country, and 
■hake them down for millions. So 
thay created this monoploy estab
lishing 'he political proposition that 
private arganlsations run by un- 
qualified stranger* hava rights 
which ‘.he government itself never 
dared cla m for Itaalf. They estab
lished courts to assess fines and 
customs and to banish American 
citizens from ail forma of employ
ment lorever in their own country.

This condition never has been 
quits xehlevsd but that is th* ob
jective.

The racketeers were not quit* ef
ficient *riough but they did estab
lish and the government acknow
ledged u power to sell job-licenses 
known a* union memberships to all 
the 65 million Americans now em
ployed.

All American workmen ar* as 
much alike as so many corn-flakes, 
all entitled to the same pay, the 
worst a* much aa tha best.

So the open-shop laws ar* actual
ly  anti-monoploy laws to defeat 
the monoploy created by Roosevelt 
for hia political ambition under co
ver of calculated confusion.

The Nation's Press
THE PRESSURE INCREASES 

(Christian Economics)

Three year* ago the Commodity 

Credit Corporation had authority 
to borrow M.T50,000,000. It is now 
asking permission from Congress 
to increase its borrowing power 
from $12 billion to $14 billion. 
Thus, it will have more than dou
bled In three years. The C. C. C. 
now has $11,400,000,000 In crop 
holding*, loans and losses, dis
posal operations, subsidies and 
other costs.

This condition will not improve, 
but will steadily grow worse a* 
long a* farmers ar* paid to pro
duce crop* which are not wanted 
at the prices offered. Th# rem
edy it to accelerate the process 
of shifting men and capital to 
more needed industries. This flex
ibility is achieved under free
dom. It is drastically diminished 
by any type of government inter
vention.

The agricultural problem It t® 
some extent paralleled In other 
segments of our economy. The 
situation will grow steadily worse 
until the people reverse th* pres
ent trend and begin the process of 
reducing government intervention 
in their economic activities. Th# 
establishment of the free market 
will solve these problems, In
crease the production of more 
wanted goods, decrease the pro
duction of less wanted goods, re
store balance and greatly enhance 
the welfare of our whole popula
tion.

NEW JERSEY PAYS
(Trenton, N J.. Trentonlnn)

As we have often observed. New 
Jersey would do better to adopt a 
"do it yourself”  program rather 
than depend on federal grant* tn 
aid. It ha* been noted repeatedly 
that fedeal aid Is high-cost aid, 
and now the New Jersey Taxpay
ers Assn., come* along with some 
more depressing statistics.

The NJTA points out thst every 
dollsr of federal “ aid" cost New 
Jersey an estimated $3.36, the 
highest cost ratio of any state in 
the union.

(Editor’s Not*: One# each weak, 
Ray Tucker anawers reader*’ ques
tion# of general Interest on nation
al and International policies and 
personalities. Questions may be 
sent to him at 7008 Hillcreat Place, 
Chevy Chas, Md.)

WASHINGTON — “ Why ar* Bri
tain and Franca,”  Inquires F.T., of 
Los Angeles, Caltf., “ ao unwilling 
to entrust th* Suet Canal problem 
to th* United Nations, In aplta of 
Secretary Dulles' reported sugges
tions that they seek this avenue of 
relief? Wasn't th* U.N. established 
to handle such threats to world 
peace?”

Answer: British and French dip
lomats, who are more hard - boil
ed and experienced than the 
American variety, in their opinion 
at least, do not trust tha United 
Nations as now organized and con
ducted by its members. It has be
come a squabbling progaganda for
um. tney believe, rather than a 
force for international welfare.

Any solution which the Commu
nists opposed would be vetoed by 
Kneels or its satellites, If th* cri
sis were handled In th* Security 
Council. Th* U.N. gave us psy
chological support In Kora* only 
liriau** the Soviet representative 
had absented himself from th* 
Council out of pique.

Although only the London and 
Paris stateamen seem to rellx* It, 
the expanded General Assembly la 
approaching the state where It may 
b* packed against the Western de
mocracies and th# North ABantlc 
Nations. This results from th* fact 
that, no matter Its sit* or Impor
tance, each member nation has 
only one vote.

Under this arrangement, th* 
Russian block U entitled to nine 
votes. The Arab-Aslan faction will 
hava 11 votes, when Morocco. Tu
nisia and the Sudan are admitted, 
probably at the session opening In 
New York on November 12. Th* 
Latin-American Republics hav* 80 
\ ote*.

Tne whole North Atlantic com
munity, including th* United 
States. Britain and France, enjoy 
less than one-third of th* total of 
78 votes. That will be th* num
ber rfter the new admission*

Since a two-third vote la requir

ed on all Important actions and de- 
cla-riU, U needs only IT to block 
any agreement. Having 10 votes, 
th* Communist and Arab-Aslan 
combination must pick up only a 
few more, especially If there ar* 
absences and abstentions, for a 
majority against th# W#*t.

Th* 80 Latin * American dele
gates usually aid* with th* West, 
but our relations with several of 
them ar* non* too satisfactory, and 
they might join our enemies at any 
tlm*. Our own Panama Canal 
ducks ar* coming home to rooat aa 
a result of th* Sues controversy. 
Thus, the U.N. could easily be
come a hostile rather than a 
friendl) body from tha W est* 
atardpolnt.

Hankerings

r .i
My Run In With

Cameraifis"
By HENRY McLEMORE

M O S B A C H. GERM ANY — I 
have now joined the brotherhood 
of peat*. I became a member of 
The Order of th# Camera, and no 
non-member la safe from me.

I do not hesitate to aak sight
seeing buses to atop In order for 

■ me to snap a picture of a bridge.
I or an old man tying hia shoe lac*
' against th* background of a cathe
dral, or a kitten curled up under a 

\ donkey cart.
I would Just aa lief leave the 

house without my trouser* as with
out my camera suspended around 
my neck and bouncing against my 
cheat.

Popular Pairs
Anawer to Previous Puzzle

F T fCM IU U  
<U I

ACROSS
t -----and Mike
4 and

stocking
fe----  but not

least
12  to ■

Grecian Urn" 
IS —  and 

beans
14 Atop
15 Penrod and

18 Estranges
IS Realms 
20 Revises

2  ------------ and K\«
3 Moderate
4  ------------tire
9 -----in on#
8 Prayer
7 Piece out
8 Burdens
9 Opposed

10 Let it stand
11 .Throw 
17 Tidier
19 Motionless
23 Round plates
24 Hireling 
29 Tronter
28 Type parts

F t

u a n uuntju

21 Compass point 2? Quoth the
22 Harem rooms 
24 Ireland 
20 —  end purl 
27 ——  and then 
30 Rare 
32 Calm 
34 Snarer 
85 Desires
38 Before 
37 Injects
39 ------------in peece
40 Essential 

being
41 —  diem
42 Anoint 
49 Thronged
49Called again
51 Mineral rock
52 Dry
53 Front and

raven. ‘

28 Individuals
29 F.ast and — — 
31 Stops
33 More unusual 
38 Bed canopy
40 Run together
41 French priest
42 Bedouin

43 Emperor-----
and his Addle

44 Good and-----
48 Stop suckling
47 Discord 

goddess
48 — of honor 
SO Anger

I Jabber a gibberish mad* up of 
hundreds of fractions of seconds, 
openings, sensitivity, flash, sun
shine, shadow, and pan.

I am true to my pledge never to 
take a picture while standing In a 
normal, upright position, but to 
either squat, lean, or roll on the 
ground like a wounded man.

I am more conscious of expo
sures than an arctic explorer.

I would not be completely satis
fied with a picture I had taken if 
It started talking, of If It walked 
right off the print and spoke to me.

54 Chest bone
55 Tree trunk 
.58 Sea eagle 
57 Suffix

DOWN
| What artist*' 

noocl* do

1 r r - r- ! fe r" r~r~10 n
1 ii IH
i! k
18 sr

21 ll n
B h. Vi 2 i

ii a ft
w
u P ft .. ft , #48 ”
sTns pr rr ft •
tf
W n 5T
*1 b P

I am resentful of pedestrians who 
do not halt and patiently wait 
while I snap a sidewalk seine.

I do not hesitate to ask complete 
strangers to take my camera and 
take a picture of me In what I 
consider an Interesting pose,

I  dream of taking th* most sen 
satlonal picture of all time, one 
that will make me world famoua, 
such as a giraffe nesting with rab
bins and sharing their worms, or a 
laughing, golden - haired child 
blowing a soap bubble through 
which the Eiffel Tower can be dim
ly seen.

I laugh inwardly at people who 
are content to take a picture of 
nothing more than someone they 
know standing in front of a spot 
they want to remember.

I am dissatisfied With th# way 
commercial firms develop and 
print film and long for a dark 
room of my own.

I am saving my moftsy to buy g 
filter (or all th* heavenly bodlee 
sun, moon, Venus, and tha Milky 
Way. Also for a gigantic shoulder 
case of crocodile, or some other

v

"Recent profiles," write* A. A. 
F., of Springfield, Mass., “ men
tion that Stevenson ia an alumnus 
of Choat* and Princeton, and on* 
suya that he obtained a  law de
gree from Northwestern in 1888. 
I understand that he attended Har
vard Law School for two years, 
jnd wonder why It Is never men
tioned. What la tha full story of 
Stevenson's legal education?”

Answer: Her* Is Btsvenson'a
education biography, as described 
In a pamphlet issued by th* Dem
ocratic National Cbmmitt** in 
1952. and. of course, they obtain
ed th* facta from Btarenaon him
self:

"In  1818 he volunteered and 
served In the U.S. Naval Reserve 
as an apprentice seaman. After 
graduating from Princeton Univer
sity in ISM, Stevenson and a class- 
mat* drove West They were ao 
pleased with ranch Uf* that they 
decided to eettle In Wyoming. But 
S‘ *v*naon's father persuaded him 
to return to school for th* study of 
law.

"A fter a year at Harvard Law 
School, Stevenson served for a 
while aa assistant managing edi
tor of tha Bloomington Dally Pan
tograph, which his family has 
owned for several generations, and 
from which h* still receives an In
come. Stevenson returned to law 
school at Northwestern University, 
arid received hia degree tn IMS. 
He was admitted to th* Illinois bar 
th* earn* year.”

expensive leather, In which te cah- 
ry my equipment.

I have a ready excuse for all my 
pictures which are not clear and 
sharp.

I show my picture* to all who 
ar* willing to look, and thousands 
who are not.

I  caught "cameraitla" hare In 
Germany. Until tha virus hit me, 
and struck me low, I despised 
(hot# who suffered from ft. Pitied 
them, toe.

I  know when I  caught th* dis
ease, and It la that. Just as surely 
aa typhoid la. It was about a 
month ago. when I  took th* Mttle 
camera I  brought along just to hu
mor Mary, and snapped har stand
ing on a bridge over the Neckar 
River In Heidelberg.

How much better for me, and for 
my happiness, and for th* happi
ness of others, had I flung th* 
camera Into th* river. But Mary 
had th# film printed. Mary on th# 
bridge was a beautiful picture. A 
sailboat, the old castle, and a flow
er vendor war# In It. It wa* 
pure Stslchen • Brady - Margaret 
Bourk* Whitt — or so I thought I

I haven't stopped snapping sine*. 
I Jump up from th* dining table 
to aim and fir*. I  shoot at dawn, 
dusk, and In th* brightness of 
noon. 1 hav* enough print* to p*- 
per tha moon, and that * where 
most of them belong.

Bay a prayer for m*. Ask that 
I'll be released from this curse — 
for curs# It Is — and will be able 
to resume soma sort of normal 
life.

MOPSY
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Baptist WMU Has Installation Service

and move outward toward the 
hack. Frequently lta “ All woman” 
feeling 1* emphasized with light 
streaks of soft beige or platinum 
rosee. These flattering examples of 
the hair-tinter's art are currently 
the talk of the Parisian scene. And 
Michel, Just returned from Paris 
where he introduced the Little Puff 
at the French collections, reports 
that light-colored streaks and tints 
are high fashion not to be ignored 
this season.

r u n e

By JA N E  KADIN GO  

Pampa New* Women's Editor

* W E'RE A LL SKEPTICAL about trying something new —  
skeptical about w .iat it claim s to do —  until we've been shown. | 
And perhaps that is the best way, os we can't all keep up w ith ’ 
every new product that comes out. However, I was told about a 
new product, a new hair lotion treatment, that I decided to 
try. And, I found it really does what it says

THIS NSW lotion reportedly acts 
on the inner struc.ure as well as 
the outride of the hair, penetrating 
iiita this halr-haft, lodging there so 
it cannot be washed out. It is sup
posed to give new radiance, new 
luster and new manageability to 
the‘ hair. It i3 not a rinse, hair- 
drearing or conditioner, although it 
eliminates the need for any other 
rinse. It is neither oily nor greasy.

Those are the claims and I found 
them true. Sine? I've  used it, my 
hair i» much easier to manage, 
something that is important to me 
with my long hair.

I t  is supposed to keep your hair 
irom snarling. The length of mine 
causes many snarls, especially in 
this windy area, but I found the lo
tto:) practically eliminates the 
snarls. It really Is a relief to be 
able to run a comb through my 
hair after being out in the wind 
without coming to a dead halt with 
a snarl.

This new lotion. “ L ife,”  is easy 
to apply. You just rub in two ta
blespoons after each shampoo, and 
then rinse out with warm water.
Nothing could be simpler. And it 
is economical. One bottle contains 
enough for a dozen treatments, 
costing about 10 cents a treatment.

It is recommended for sub-nor
mal hair, which may deceptively 
appear normal, for dyed, bleached 
Or sunbleached hair; hair that is 
dry, dull and brittle; hair weaken
ed by permanents or damaged 
from some other cause.

V.

Mil

The Women’s Missionary Union 
of the Trinity Baptist Church In
stalled officers during a ceremony 
in the Phillips Community Hall. 
Mrs. Lawrence Barrett of the Ho
bart Street Baptist Church led the 
service.

Installed were Mrs. Henry Ma
ple, president; Mrs. Gerald Beat
ty, first vlce • president; Mrs.

.
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DESTINED to change the whole 
look of hair this fall is the Little 
Puff by Michel of Helena Rubin
stein. For it’s not only a new hair
style, It is also a new silhouette 
and a new short length.

Michel believes that short hair is 
best suited to the life, times and 
fashions of the American woman. 
He is not advocating mannish, 
"chopped off”  hair but a short, 
workable, very feminine length 
ending just as the earlobes. . .a 
length that does the most for most 
woman.

Taking this length as the basis, 
Michel has created the “ Little 
Pu ff* . coiffure with controlled 
width, becomingly.curved side full
ness and a sleek, close back. There 
are many variations, yet the prin
ciple remains the same — a hair
style that Is .gawng and softly 
brushed out yet controlled and so
phisticated.

It creates the effect of a small, 
chle head. And It is perfectly at 
tuned to the bigger romantic hats, 
the over-all “ lady-like look”  of in 
coming fashion With the Little 
Puff, hair curves gently in S full 
and luxurious look that never ap
pears bulky or unmanageable 
thanks to its new, short, deftly 
shaped length.

It appears in many forms, rang 
lng from a coiffure with diagonal 
full bangs, slightly transparent and 
starting at an off-center part to a 
hairstyle in which the hair is treat
ed like a bandeau to hug the face

Hard Water Deters 
Proper Shampoo

Haulness of the water is detri
ment in proper hair shampooing, 
says the Water Conditioning Re
search Council.

The soap curd caused by the 
uniting of the soap with the calci
um and magnesium carbonates — 
.he hardness elements — in the 
water leaves a hard, gummy coat
ing un the hair. This coating gives 
the hair a dull, lifeless look. Rins
ing and re-rinsing in hard water 
merely replaces on^ set of these 
hardness ‘coatings’ with another.

Those who give permanents are 
familiar with the instructions; 
"Get all the soap out of the hair.”  
This is necessary because hard wa
ter curd prevents uniform pene
tration of the waving lotion, and 
the success of the permanent de
pends upon the complete removal 
Of this curd. This is impossible, 
says the Council, as long as there 
are hardness elements in the wa
ter that can Join with soap.

The Council is a research and 
education body for the water con
ditioning Industry and is coordi
nating agency for National Soft 
Watei Week, September 15-23.

Manners 
Make Friends

If there is no usher immediately 
available, th« man precedes the 
girl down the theater aisle.

n r ;
r  r '
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Thre's nothing chivalrous about 
letting a lady stumble through the 
darkness, groping for a seat.

To lin e  Closets 
Self - adhesive, quilted plastic 

makes a practical and pretty lin
ing for closets. It can be used to 
cover window seats and for many 
other decorating purposes.

GIRL SCOUT TRAINING SESSION
Miss Goy Sheppard, field representative from the national Girl Scout branch office in Dallas, was in Pampa this week 
to conduct a three-day training conference for the board of directors, board committee chairmen and neighborhood 
chairmen. Miss Sheppard, standing, is shown instructing the neighborhood chairmen who are, left to right, Mmes. Bob 
Andis, James Scholl, J. M. Brown, James S. Hall, J. B. Blakemore, Dean Payne, Johnny Miller. At the right is Johnny 
Blakemore. ■* __________________________________ (News photo)

RUTH MILLETT
“ I was sure glad to get back to 

work this morning,”  said the forty- 
ish beauty shop operator who is 
the mother of three children.

" I  don’t think I could have stood 
th« confusion at home anothet 
day,”  she confessed, “ with the 
kids arguing with each other and 
waning to go somewhere all the 
time.

”After two weeks of that, being 
able to work in peace and quiet 
seems like heaven.”

As more and more married 
women work, more and more of 
them are getting a masculine at
titude toward home life.

They think It is fine for a few 
hours a day but they don't want 
too much of it.

Many of them are also develop
ing such a taste for shop and of
fice routines that in comparison 
homemaking seems like an inferior 
job.

I f  her fam ily can possibly get 
along without her pay check any 
married woman with children 
ought to quit her job the first time 
she finds herself dreading a week
end or .i/oklng forward to Monday 
and the peace and quiet of an of
fice.

She may be honest enough with 
herself to admit why she isn't 
willing to give up her Job. Or she 
may keep on making excuses for 
working, putting the day of quitting 
ahead, "until the children are edu
cated,”  "until the house is paid 
for”  or “ until we have a certain 
sum in the savings account.”

But they'll Just be excuses.
Even though she can fool herself 

sl.e will probably never fool her 
children.

•To rather have my mother at 
home than have all the pretty 
clothes she buys me out of her pay 
check ai.d the big allowance she 
gives me,”  one teen-age girl re 
cently <.<>nfeased in a letter to this 
column.

But she never will have her 
mother at home if her mother 
lung ago decided that she could 
take being a homemaker only In 
small doses.

Strict Cleanliness 
Is Best Skin Care

In combatting the akin problems 
of teen-agers, doctors almost un- 
anlmouly uphold strict cleanliness 
as a primary requirement. They 
emphasize the physical benefits 
thus gained, but also stress the 
psychological value of the self-con
fidence It gives.

Expanding on this theme during 
Soft Water Week, September 15- 
23, the Water Conditioning Re
search Council brings to light a re
latively unknown fact about the 
value of soft water In teen-age 
skin care.

If the water is soft, the soap la
ther can cleanse thoroughly with
out irritating the skin. Even more 
Important, pores do not become 
clogged with soft water, for it Is 
the insoluble soap curd which is 
formed by the union of soap and 
the hardness elements of water 
which causes the clogging of pores. 
It is possible in addition that this 
curd can be carrying bacteria.

A id  a rinse in soft water, the 
Council adds, completely carries 
off all dirt loosened by washcloth 
and toap.

AMAZING DISCOVERY
HAIR CARE

. . . takes 60 seconds!
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Style Show Given For DKG Meeting

Matthews Reunion 
Held In Alanreed

The Matthews family held a re
union recently on the J. T. Trew 
ranch, in Bull Canyon, near Alan 
reed. Approximately 71 relatives 
and friends attended the annual 
event.

Amonj those attending were Mr. 
and Mrs. Leon Brown and family, 
Mrs. Edd Thornton, Wilbur Thorn
ton and Mrs. Nona Lea, all of 
Pampa; Mr. and Mrs. Henry Gur
iy of Sayre, Okla.; Mr. and Mrs. 
R. A. Flowers Jr. and family and 
Vernon Flowers, all o f Canadian; 
Mr. and Mrs. Ellis Matthews and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Trew 
and family, Mmes. J- T. Webb, Ida 
Garrett and Dove Shanks and Jane 
Webb, all o f Perryton; Mr. and 
Mrs. E. H. Patton 8r., Bobby and 
George ot Mobeetle; Mr. and Mrs. 
William Flowers and family of 
Muleahoe.

And Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Flowers 
Sr., Mr. and Mrs. S. E. Mayo and 
Karla, Mrs. Alton Gill and ramlly, 
all of Miami; Mrs. Allie West and 
Mrs. Eileen Goldsmith and family, 
all of Amarillo; Mrs. C. B. True 
and Messrs, and Mmes. R. E. Mat 
thews Sr., Nep Trew. Charlie Mat 
thews and Bud Matthews, all of 
McLean; and Mr. and Mrs. J. T. 
Trew and Don and Mr. and Mrs. 
Delbert Trew and family, all of 
Alanreed.

Georgs Moore, second vice-presi
dent; Mrs. J. C. Williams, aec ro
tary; Mrs. John A. Dawes, treas
urer.

Chairmen installed were Mrs. 
Edwin Hogan and Mrs. Nolan Wel- 
born, circle chairmen; Mrs. A. E. 
Butler, youth director; Mrs. A. M. 
Geisler, community missions; Mrs.
M. B. 8mith, mission study; Mrs.
N. N. Quary, prayer; Mrs. Pets 
Etheredge, Sunbeam leader; Mrs. 
Jimmy Fowler, Junior GA leader; 
and Mrs. Everett Cole, interme
diate GA leader.

Group singing was led by Mrs. 
M. B. Smith, and Mrs. Jimmy 
Fowler gave K̂cTAMU  watchword. 
Prayer was led by Mrs. Bob Ham
ilton, and guests were welcomed 
by Mis. Henry Maples. Mrs. Jim
my Brown provided special mu
sic, and Mrs. Ennis Hill o f the 
Calvary Baptist Church presented 
the devotional.

The meeting was cloeed with 
prayer by Mrs. M. B. Smith. As
sisting with the serving of refresh
ments were Misses Marilyn Smith, 
Reba Hill, Dixie Lee Dick, Reba 
James and Laura Ferrell, all GA 
girls.

A showing of fall fashions high
lighted the meeting of Delta Kap
pa Gamma in the City Club Room, 
with Mrs. A lta Lane, Miss Sibyl 
Turner and Miss* Evelyn Milam as 
chairmen.

Styles modeled by members in
cluded school clothes, town fash
ions, custom-made ensembles, all- 
occaslons fashions and evening 
wear Mrs. Lane gave the com
mentary.

A demonstration of the proper 
way to sit, stand, walk and rise 
from a chair, as advocated by the

Mobeetie Club Fetes 
Bride With Shower

MOBEETIE — (Special) — 
Members of the Mt. View Quilting 
Club honored Mrs. Pat Kinard, the 
former Pat Carter, with a wed
ding shower in the clubhouse, near 
Mobeetie.

Refreshments of lemonade and 
cookies were served.

Guests, other than club mem- 
beii, were Mmes. W. H. Snell- 
gross and Goldie Gorden, a n d  
Misses Sally Cowan, Laverta Har- 
ri;on, Joan Pruitt, Glenna Patten 
ard Lovells Patten.

Methodist Circle 
Has Bible Study

Circle 2 of the Women’s Society 
of Christian Service, Harrah Meth 
odist Church, met In Fellowship 
Hall Thursday for Bible Study.

Mrs. J. L. Pierce, president, led 
the meeting and gave the open
ing prayer. Mrs. P. D. Gross and 
Mrs. A. Neel presented the devo
tional Mrs. Raymond Shannon 
and Mrs. George da rk  led the pro
gram entitled, “ Early Church.”

Others attending were Mmes. 
Clovis Shelton. G. W. Rich. H. V. 
Gorman, M. Black, R. C. Heaton, 
J. A. Bullard, O. M. Butler, Jose
phine Wright and Kenneth Ham on

Powers School for Models, was 
given.

During the business session, led 
by Mrs. I. E. Padget, president, a 
report on the national convention 
In New Orleans, La., was given by 
Mist Ciauda Everly.

Following the meeting, refresh
ments were served by the hostes
ses, Miss Florence Jonee and 
Mm»a. J. B. Austin, R. F . Foster 
and Burniece Johnson.

At'ending were Misses Nova 
Mayo. Ciauda Everly, Sibyl Turn
er, Evelyn Milam, Jeanne King, 
Leila Clifford, Mary Dean Dollar, 
Minnie Allen, Bernice Larsh, Ua 
Pool, Lillian Mulllnax, Mary Ew
ing, Ruby Truaty, Exa Fay Hut
ton, Norma Lantx, Daisy Childers, 
Adelle Briggs, Florence Jones.

And Mmee. W. A. Benntnk, W.D. 
Priest, Perry Gaut. Sam Irwin, R. 
A. Zeigler, Owen B. Harvey, Wil 
ham Karr, Oracle Harris, M. Roy 
Evans, Otto Mangold, Jim Webb, 
Essie Mae Walters, Gordon White- 
ner, Alton Moore, Aubrey Jones 
Jams. Masse. John Bradley, Myrl 
Salmon, McHenry Lane, I. E. Pad 
get. Quentin Williams, D. V. Big 
ger*. Robert Sanford, Esta Arm 
strong, J . B. Austin, F. T . T om 
ter and Burniece Johnson.

MW*

NEW

12-TkEATMENT
BOTTLE

HUS TAX 
Vheiessi toiletries sre sold 
POft WOMEN, MEN AND 

CHILDREN'S HAM

M iracle Lotion H air Treatment 

b y
LIFE in a new kind ot preparation, acta tn a
new way, to give you benefits never before pos
sible ... in just 60 second».

LIFE treats the hair, inside and out, to add 
body and strength. That’s why your hair Is so 
amazingly easier to manage —easier to comb 
out, set and style-snarl-free—and so radiantly 
alive. Not just today but tomorrow, next day 
and so on.

AU this in 60 seconds? ^
For a thrilling new experience In Hair earn, 

k give your hair new LIFE

l & l ,  w . . . . l < W s &  q Q H / I

W ILSON DRUG
300 *TC6f1#r Phon« 4 6868

GIVE THAT

C O LLEG E STUDEN T
A Mail Subscription To . . .

d h c  p a m p a  ® a i lp  N e u r s

RATE FOR THE J
FULL SCHOOL YEAR

Send them a letter from home every day with all tne news of 
home for only 2 cent* a day! Send that boy or girl ot college or other
wise away from home the Pampa Daily News for the coming school 
year at the special Student's Rote of only $5.00 for the entire school 
year. Special rote for people in service $4.95 per year.

Complete coverage of local and state school and college sports, 
local society news and doings, plus state and national news and fea
tures they have learned to look forward to doily. These young people 
will wont to keep in touch with their friends . . .  and can do it through 
the Pompa News.

Give them oil this and more every doy with the Pompa Daily 
News,

B
Social Meeting Held 

y Southwesterners
Mr*. Kenneth Roten, 1*07 Oof- 

fee, w u  hostese to the first fall 
meeting of the 8outhwe*temera.

Secret pels were revealed, and 
refreshment* were served follow
ing the business session.

A: tending were Mmes. W. T. 
Seitz, Brooks Hubbard, Evart Re- 
vard, Norman Flaherty, Omer By
bee, Joe Willson, Gene Dougherty, 
Kenneth Hamon, Olln Bridges, 
Buck Moore. Curtlae Griffin, Dale 
Gibson and Kenneth Roten.

*
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W A TE R
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CALL
FOP CULLfGAM 

SOFT WATER SERVtCE 
-Y O U  DOAFTHAVE 

TO BUY FT 
TO TRY m

As Low aa

Per Month

Phone
4-5729

ecu

CLIP AND MAIL TO:

S h e  I t a a t p a  B a t U j  S f e a r f
•O X  901, PAMPA

~ 1

Student's Nam*

Data to Start 

Address______

First Initial Last

V ,

N ■ 0 !

r 1 :
r

e d u c a t e d  l e g s  w e a r  

s e a m l e s s  s t o c k i n g s

•<V

City

Sand i i l l  te

Address

Name

City

n o  t e o m i  f o  wo r r y  a b o u t I

sandalfoot .........................................  $1.95

demi-to# ........................................... ,$1-6*

reinforced sheer ............................... $1.50

stretch style .....................................  $1 95

shorts —  regulars —  longs

colors

barely her* 

ball rosa 

bare taupa

a  'Ka x a  y  c . i «  \ c  s W y .
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:  Guild Meets In Miami
<*• "*

: First Methodist Church

48th
Year

MIAMI — (Special) — Member* 
of tiie Wesleyan Service Guilds 
in the Pampa District met in the 
First Methodist Church in Miami 
Sunday afternoon for a business 
meeting and review of the sol
di ca to be taken this year.

A salad luncheon was served to 
the group by the Miami Unit.

Mrs. Vel Gillespie of Borger, dis
trict secretary, conducted the bus
iness session. Mrs. Clyde Magee 
of McLean, Mrs. Wm. K. O'Lough- 
li.i of Miami, and Mrs. Elsie Hood 
ot Shamrock were elected to the 
finani e committee. Mrs. Esther 
Polly of Borger, Mrs. R. J. Bean 
of Miami, and Mrs. Ed Schaffner 
of Shamrock were elected to the 
nominating committee.

The finance committee proposed 
that the money in the treasurer 
be used to buy Mrs. Gillespie an 
1 onorary life membership pin. 
J hus putting the money to use on 
m:3S'onary work. This proposal 
was accepted,

Mrs. Frank Gracey and Mrs. Joe 
Cunningham of Miami played two 
selections a* a piano and organ
duet.

A review of each study for the 
coming year was given. "Mission 
U.S.A." was given by Mrs. Melvin 
Stephens of Pampa; "Youth, A

(Christian's Concern" by Mrs. Wm 
Bublitz of Borger . “ Southeast 
Asia ’ by Mrs. George Andress of 
Borger, "Paul's Letters to Local 
Churches”  in the form of a puppet 
show was given by Mrs. Frank 
Johnston and Mrs. George Andress 
of Borger. Program suggestions 
wore given by Mrs. J. L. Martin 
of Borger.

Miss Dorothy Perry of Amarillo, 
conference secretary, was also 
present and spoke to the group.

Visitors present were Mmes. 
Clyde Magee, Helen Blork, and 
Erma Hester of McLean. Elsie 
Hood, Ed Schaffner, W. R. Wooten 
Bill Day all of Shamrock. Ada 
Crew, Esther Holly, Vel Gillespie, 
George Andress, Frank Johnston, 
Wm. Bublitz, J. L. Martin all of 
Borger. Harold Hudson Wendel 
Peckenpaugh, Jack M. Allen, Ru- 
tus Bolerjack all of Perryton. H. 
M. Secord, B. F. Loewen, Edna 
Langford, Emil J. Kucera all ot 
Bunavista Mrs. Melvin Stephens 
of Pampa, Miss Dorothy Perry of 
Amarillo. Attending from the M i
ami Unit were; Mmes. J. V. Pat
terson, Myrtle Richerson, Troy 
Hopkins, Wm. E O Loughlin, Joe 
Cunningham, Frank Gracey, R. J. 
Bean, Willis Clark, W. R. Holland, 
a. id Charles Clark.

McLean Minister 
Dinner Speaker

Rev. Jack Riley, minister of the 
McLean Methodist Church, was the 
speaker for the first Methodist 
Men's Fellowship dinner of the 
Fall season at the First Methodist 
Church. Rev. Riley used as his 
theme, “ We Have A  Lot To Learn 
About God From Our Animal 
Friends.”  He pursued this topic 
by comparing the simple child-like 
trust of many animals to the hur
ried, worried life which we hu
mans lead.

During the business session, 
Charles 8helton was elected as the 
new vice-president to replace Al 
lan Wise, who has taken another 
position in the church. John Win
ters, president, conducted the busi
ness meeting and introduced the 
speaker. One guest, Mr. E. A. 
Teed of Brimingham, Ala., father 
of A. M. Teed, was introduced. 
Roy and Sue Johnson led the group 
singing.

The next Methodist Men's Fel
lowship meeting will be held on 
Wednesday, Oct. 17.

\ CRITIC HAS REAL BITE —  Ben, two-year-old expert on 
i felines, gives “Grinning Cat”  his wholehearted attention at 

the Royal Institute Galleries in London, Bigland. The work 
of a 10-year-old bey, “ Grinning Cat" is an entry in the Na
tional Exhibition of Children's Art. '

Ike Thumbs 
Down Red 
Proposal

WASHINGTON (U P l-P res lden t 
Eisenhower has turned thumb* 
down on Soviet Prem ier Nikolai 
Bulganin’s new plea for an unsu- 
pervtsed ban on testing nuclear 
weapons.

The President told a national 
TV audience Wednesday night that 
international agreements on nu
clear weapons must be super
vised.

Bulganin told the President in a 
letter only last week that no “ in 
ternatlonal agreement on control" 
of H-bomb test* is necessary be 
cause modem science can detect 
all such explosions.

“ It Is known that in itself the 
discontinuation of atomic and hy
drogen weapon tests does not de
mand any international agree
ment* on control because the pres
ent state of science and engineer- 
any explosion of an atomic or hy
drogen bomb wherever It has been 
carried out," Bulganin said. ,

With this in mind, the Soviet 
premier said his government feels 
un agreement to hold testing of 
nuclear weapons "would be the 
first important step towards the 
unconditional prohibition of these 
type* of mass destruction weap
ons. ’*

Mr. Eisenhower has not sent 
Bulganin a letter in reply so far.

The President's TV statement 
obviously was aimed at Demo
cratic nominee Adlal Stevenson 
who has called for the government 
to halt nuclear tests as an exam
ple to the world. But th* Presi
dent's words also could be applied 
to Bulganin.

'W* cannot prove wise and 
strrrg by any such simple device 
as suspending, unilaterally, our 
H-bomb tests," Mr. Eisenhower
said.

Non - Professional 
Israel has no professional

St. Matthew's 
Activities

The sermon topic chosen by the 
Rev. William E. West will be 
"God's Availability To Men" bas
ed on St. Matthew 9 :9. The chil
dren's sermon at the 11 o’clock 
service will be the same text and 
is entitled "H e Missed The Party” .

The Young People’s Service Lea
gue of the church will sponsor a 
Parish Dinner the evening of Sept 
23 in honor of 8t. Matthew’s Holy 
day, the great new testament 
Christian leader after whom the 
church is named. The dinner is 
open to the public and will begin 
at • p.m.

The rector, Father West, will at
tend a clergy confrenc in A m i 
rillo beginning on Monday Sept. 24 
Due to the rector's absence there 
will not be a Holy Communion ser
vice on Wednesday. However, The 
Bishop Seaman Guild will meet 
at 10 a.m. Wednesday, Sept. 26 
with Mrs. A. L. Met* giving the 
program on the “ Faith and Prac- 
tlce of the Church." The Youth 
Choir will meet at 4 p.m. on Wed 
nesday and the Adult Choir will 
meet on Wednesday evening at 
7:30 p.m. The church school teach
ers will hold their m e e t i n g  
Thursday, Sept. 27, at 10 a.m. and 
will study “ God's Mighty Acts of 
Redemption” .

GOP 'Truth 
Squad' May , 
Call Estes “

MINNEAPOLIS (U P )— The Re
publican “ truth squad" has indi
cated it may have Democratic 
vice presidential candidate Estes 
Kefauvsr subpenaed to give testi
mony In the Dixon-Yates con
tract controversy.

Ohio Rep. Gordon Scherer mad* 
the indication Wednesday night 
shortly after the squad arrived 
her* on the heels of the Tennes
see senator. Scherer said the sub- 
pena of Kefauvsr probably would 
come as a result of his remarks 
In a speech at St. Paul, Minn., 
Tuesday night.

The congressman, however, said 
he would wait until after the No
vember election before deciding 
whether to seek a subpena of Ke- 
fauver.

In his 8t. Paul speech, Kefau- 
ver said there may have been 
law violations by Eisenhower ad
ministration officials in handling 
the Dixon-Yates case. Kefauver 
also and President Eisenhower

First Methodist 
Church News

Rev. Woodrow Adcock, pastor of 
the First Methodist Church, will 
deliver his sermon on “ Needless 
Spiritual Poverty" Sunday morning 
at 1:30 and 10:58. In preparation 
for the sermon read James 4:1. 
Th« Carol and Wesley Choirs will 
sing for the 1:30 a.m. service “ The 
One Hundredth Psalm " by Muel
ler. The Sanctuary gingers will sing 
for the 10 :56 a.m. Service.

The Worship Service at 8:30 
a.m. will be Broadcast over Radio 
Station KPDN.

For the 7:30 p.m. service Rev. 
Woodrow Adcock, will have as his 
sermon “ The Cure For W orry." 
In preparations for th* sermon 
read Phtlllppians 4:8-7. Th* M YF 
Choirs will sing for th# svening 
service.

Sunday avening study class
es ara held for all ages at 6:30, 
tho M YF  Choirs will have rehear
sal at 5:30 p.m.

Saturday, Sept. 22 at 12 noon 
Methodist Hour, “ Th* W ay" over 
KGNC; M YF  District Council.

Sunday, Sept. 23 8:30 a.m. Sun 
day Broadcast service on KPDN 
8:30 a.m. Worship service - Sane 
tuary; 9:45 a.m. Sunday School 
Classes for all ages; 10:45 p.m 
Worship service - Sanctuary; 5:30 
p.m. M.Y.F. Singers; 6 p.m. Meth 
odist Youth Fellowship; 8:30 p.m 
Methodisl Sunday Evening Study 
Classes; 7;30 p.m. Worship serv 
ice • Sanctuary.

Monday, Sept. 24 at 4 p.m. Pri 
mary Choir: 7 p.m. Troop 80; Sub- 
District M .Y.F., on “ Higher Edu 
cation”  at St. Paul Church. Pam 
p i; 7:30 p.m. Circle 6 . Parlor.

Tuesday, Sept. 25 Wesley Choir 
at 4:00 p.m.

Wednesday. Sept. 26 at 10 a.m 
Angelic Choir; 2:30 p.m. Circle 5- 
Parlor; 4 p.m. Choral Singers 
There will be a Family Night at 7 
p.m.

Thursday. Sept. 10 at 7:30 p.m 
Sanctuary Singers.

WOMEN IN 
THE CHURCH
By M ARY FOWLER 

Mrs. Jams* D. Wykar of Mount 
Vernon, Ohio, on* of the nation's ' 
leading churchwomen, has bean ; 
named "minister - at • large" In 
th* Department of Social Welfare, 
United Christian (Disciples) Mis
sionary Society. An ordained min
ister of th* Disciples of Christ 
church, she will be available as a 
speaker to churches of her denom
ination throughout th* U.8. and 
Canada. Mrs. Wyker is a vice- 
president of th* National Council 
of Churches, and was president of 
United Church Women 1950-58.

Lung Removal 
Film Here

A sound and color moving pic- 
tur* film showing an actual lung 
removal operation for cancer In 
the famed Oschner Clinic of New 
Orleans will be shown in Pampa 
on Sunday evening Sept. 23, C. 
Herbert Lowe ha* announced.

It will be shown at the big tent 
on E. Browning on* half block east 
of Ballard, under the sponsorship 
of the Lighthall Evangelistic Com
pany and th* Seventh-day Adven 
tlst Church.

According to Lowe, pastor of the 
local church. upwards of 200 
prints of th* film entitled “ One In 
20,000" are In circulation and 
have been translated into many 
languages.

Th* admission is free, he said.

had “ ample knowledge" to th* 
contrary when he aaid laat year 
that th* action of a New York 
Investment banker as adviser to 
his own firm and th* bureau of 
the budget was “ proper.”

Earlier Wednesday, in news 
conference* at Milwaukee and 
Madison, Wls., Scherer read a 
statement in which Kefauver 
called the Dixon-Yates contract

the worst deal since Teapot 
Dome."

The Ohioan added that In the 
Truman administration’s last year 
“ an almost Identical contract" 
was made with power companies 
In th* Ohio Valley. Scherer said 
thos# contracts were “ much more 
liberal" than th* Dixon-Yates con 
tract.

Whsn Dr. Marian B. Hall re 
turns later this year with her doc 
tor-husband, Dr. Sherwood Hall, to 
Madar Tuberculosis Sanatorium In 
India (after furlough In th* 
U.S.A.), she will find awaiting her 
an 36,000 custom-built mobilt unit 
— a maternity health clinic on 
wheels. For this shs has been wait 
ing many years. Equipped with a 
tent for examination, a portable 
X-ray unit and a refrigerator, the 
field car will be manned by Dr. 
Hall, an Indian woman doctor, an 
Indian nurse and a driver. “ In 
an overpopulated, underdevelop
ed land such ss Indai, which 
making significant strides under 
government leadership toward so
cial and economic uplift," says Dr 
Hall, "a  key factor Is a popula 
tion which can be supported ade 
uately by available reaources 
Hence the need for planned parent 
hood, to help keep population aize 
in accord with th* ability of the 
land to support it."

Miss May Bryant, a great-great 
grandniece of the New York edl 
tor poet. William Cullen Bryant, is 
going to the Near East as an aa 
aoclate missionary, th* Anveri 
can Board of Commissioners for 
Foreign Missions (Congregational 
Christian Churches) announces. A 
graduate nurse with a distinguish 
ed record of service In civilian and 
military hospitals. Miss Bryant has 
been appointed a nurse at th* Aza 
rlah Smith Memorial Hospital In 
Gaziantep, Turkey. Mias Bryant la 
th* daughter of Mrs. Arthur W 
Bryant of Princeton, Illinois. She 
served In India for 18 months dur 
lng World War II as a surgical 
and orthopedic nurse with th* U.8 
Army, — “ an experience never to 
be forgotten or regretted." she 
says. She was born in Princeton 
attended high school there, and 
completed her training at the Pres 
byterian Hospital in Chicago In 
1928. Since that time she has serv 
ed as head nurse of th* women's 
surgical floor at a number of 
prominent hospitals.

St. Paul Banquet 
Set For October

Joe Gates, chairman of the com
mission on missions for St. Pauls 
Methodist Church has announced 
that the Missionary Banquet will 
be held on Oct. 15 at 7 p.m. The 
cost of th* tickets will be IS and 
all proceeds will go to th* mis
sions. Gates said.

Speaker for th* banquet will be 
Dr. H. C. Smith - Chairman of 
tha Board of Missions, Northwast 
Texas Conference and pastor of 
th* San Jacinto Methodist Church 
of Amarillo.

CHURCH SERVICES

REV. M. S. HOUSTON  

. . .  guest speaker

Guest Evangelist 
To Hold Revival

Rev. Moses S. Houston, Evangs 
list of Lufkin, will be th* guest 
speaker for th* revival services to 
begin at the Macedonia Baptist 
Church, according to E. Felton 
Nelson, Minlstsr. Services will be 
gin Monday, Sept. 24 and end Oct.

The following auxiliaries will be 
sponsors: Church School, Th*
Training Union, th* W.M.U., th* 
Young Matrons, th* Adult Choir, 
th* Brotherhood, the User* Board, 
th* Trustee Board, and the Dea
con Board. Each group will spon
sor a different night.

Services will be held daily at 
noon and 7:30 p.m. Mrs. Nelson 
will lead the singing.

G. A.'s Plan 
Active Week

Read the News Classified Ads

Dr. E. Douglas Carver, pastor of 
th* First Baptist Church, wil] use 
th* sermon topic “ God’s Jewelry" 
for the 11 o'clock morning worship 
hour next Sunday. This sermon 
will be based on Malachi I :  16-17. 
At th* 8 o ’clock evening worehip 
hour hla sermon topic will be "Cut 
According to the Pattern” . This 
cermon will be based on 1st Timo
thy 4: 12. Sunday School begins at 
9:45 a m.. Chapel Choir Rehears 
al at 5:45 p.m. and Training Union 
at 7 p.m.

Monday afternoon at 4 o'clock 
th* Intermediate G. A.'a will have 
tneir regualr meeting, th e  YW A ’a 
will meet in th* home of Miss 
Jans Giddeon, 412 N. Dwight, at 
4 p.m.

On Tussday the Junior G. A.’s 
will mast at 4 p.m. In the church. 
Th* Palo Duro Annual Aasoctatlon- 

Meeting will be held at th* 
Calvary Baptist Church at Borgsr, 
TVejday at 6:30 p.m.

The pastor will resum* his 
teaching ot tha book "The Cali to 
th* Harvest" on Wednesday sven 
ing al 7:45. The Teachers and Of
ficers will meet preceding this 
mid-week service at 7 o'clock. 
Choir rehaarsal will be held at 

:30.
Thursday will se* another 

church-wid* visitation at 1:15 a.m. 
The graded choirs will hav* their 
rehearsal at 3:45 p.m. Th* Cub 
Scouts will hav* their first mset- 
l"g  of th* fall at 7 p.m. Thurs
day. Mr. Norman Hanry will be In 
chaigs of th* pack meeting In th* 
lower auditorium.

■ARNETT CHAPEL
Rev. Jerry Speer, pastor. Pruett 

Truett Thompson, Sunday school tupt. 
Howard Price. Trslnln* Union 
director. Sunday services: St4& am., 
Sunday School, 11 a.m.L morning wor
ship: 7 pm.

il: 11 a.m, morning v 
Training union: I  p. 
ihlp. bfld-wsek serv

. . m, 
service.evening worship,

7:46 p.m. Wed need ay
■ ETHEL ASSEMBLY OP OOD

Hamilton A Worrell Streets 
Rev. Paul F. Bryant, pastor. Sunday 

Etrvicea: *:45 a.m, Sunday School: 
I1:0U am , Mornln* Worship; 7:00 
p.m. Young People's Servlcs; 1:00 
p.m ,  Evening Evangelistic Service. 
Wednesday: * 00 p.m, Fsllowshlp and 
Prayer Service. Kridayi 1:00 p.m. 
Young People's Service.

BIBLE BAPTIST CHURCH 
13* K Tyng

Rev. M. H. Hutchinson, pastor. Sun
day Services: 10:00 am , Bible School; 
11:00 am , Preerhln*; 1:00 p.m. Ev
ening Service. Wednesday: 1:00 p.m. 
Mid-week Bervloa

CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH 
324 8. Barnes

Rev. Ennis Hill, pastor. Sunda;
Sarvlces 1:4ft am . Bondar School
11:00 are, 

m, Train!:
p.m,
Mid-w

Morning
dli

r  Worship. V 
Teachers Meeting; 1:30 p.m.

Worship; 4:30
p.m. Training Union: 7:30 
Evening Worship Wednesday

p.m, 
t S :30

ask Prayer Service

CENTRAL BAPTIST CHURCH 
313 I .  Francis

Carrol B. Ray. pastor. Sunday Serv. 
less: 3:4i am , Sunday School: 11:0* 
a.m.. Morning Worship; 4:|n p.m. 
Training Union; 7:46 p.m. Evening 
Worship. Wsdnssday: 3:13 p.m. Pray
er Service

CENTRAL CHURCH OP CHRIST 
300 N. Somerville

J M. Gllpatrlck, minister. Sunday 
Services: 3:43 a m Bible School; 10 30 
am . Morning Worship; 7:30 p.m, 
Evtnlng Worship. Wednesday: 10:00 
a m. Ladies Bible Class; 1:3* p.m, 
ftiid-wsek Service

CHURCH OP THE BRETHREN 
300 N Frost

Roy. Donovan 2C. Speaker, pastor.
fchSoV: ILO J '-^
8:39-- am , c»n «M H  enaaavor, 

30 P.m, Evening Worship. Wednes- 
ty 1:00 p.m.

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Mary Ellen at Harvester 

Sunday services: 9:4ft am , Bible 
®t“dy; 10:43 a.m. Church Services: 
3:00 p.m, young people meet; 3:03 
Dm, evening service. Wednesday: 
s-30 am . Ladles Bible class; 7:30 
p.m, Bible study and praytr service

CHURCH OF CHRIST SCIENTIST 
301 N. Frost

Sundsy Services: 1:3# a.m. Bunder 
Bchv*„. n.-*i> em , Sunday Service 
Wednesday: 3:00 p.m, Wedneeda- 
Servlee Reading Room Hours: 3 to 4 
p.m. Tuesday and Friday and Wednes
day evening after the sarrtea

CHURCH OP OOD 
Campbell end Held 

_ Rev. O. C. Gilbert. p e s t  or  
Sunday Services: 3:43 am , Sunday 
School: ll.-fd a m, Preaching; 13:43 
p.m. Evangelistic Servlcs*. Tuesday:
7 -it Pr*y*£ Meeting. Friday:7.43 p.m. Young People's Endeavor.

CHURCH OP OOO IN CHRIST
(Colored) 404 Oklahoma 

s . .  o Haynes, pastor. Bunder School, ft 43 a.m : Worship Berv- 
kss. 13 noon: YPWvfr at 3:15 p m.; 
* v ,?ln*  -?*rv,r* • ' * p m- Weekly service. Tueeday. Thursday and Prt-
'rlrer* m".’."^  ZVTrl*’

THB CHURCH OP 
OOD OP PROPHBCY

Corner ef Zimmers A Montagu
Johnnie L. Tardier, pastor Bun- 

day services: Is am , Sunday School;
1 am , worship service; 7:30 p.m.

Ilyangellstle service. Tuesday services' 
3 a .  prayer me*'I ns Saturday 

pjYTges. 7:3* p.m. Young people's

•HUNCH OF JB6US CHRIST OP 
? £ V_ * A! NT*  iMermeel , MO W. Foster

k ,  T™ "”  Pr*eldlng elder and
J 2 nch„ pj* * l2,'nt- Meets In Carpen- ter a Hall. 713 wT  Foster. Sundsy 
Service*t 10:00 a.m, Qanealogr; 10:43 
a.m, Sunday School: t io p m, Sac
rament Service, ft am . Priesthood 
meeting.

CHURCH OP THB NAZARSNB 
300 N. West 

• D' 9 pastor. Sunday Sere-leeei 3:43 a.m, Sunday School: 11:00 
am . Morning Worship; 1 IS Tl--- ^ ------  * ** —

a.m., Morning Worship; 
ChriitiM Endeavor-

or
commercial *port. Popular sports 
there Include basketball, soccer, 
swimming, track and field, hock
ey, lawn tennis, rowing, handball, 
volleyball, boxing, wrestling, gym 
nastics, and fencing.

Read the New* Classified Ad*

F REE
Correspondence

Bible Course
#  Non-Denominafional
#  Series of 30 Lessons Covering 

Old and New Testaments
% Your Own Bible Is The Only 

Text Book
#  No One Will Call On You
#  No Obligation

Fill In This Coupon And Mail Tot 
BIBLE CORRESPONDENCE COURSE, BOX *7 *  

P A M P A , TEXAS

TEXAS

f A -i £tS„

I _

PADDLIN’ PAPER BOY—An enterprising newsboy doesn’t
let flooded streets keep him from delivering the morning paper 
at Haddington, Scotland He simply exchanged his bike fer a 
boat *nd msd? his usual round*.

Strong SMb

Spider silk is nottd for it* 
strengih. fineness, and elaatlctty, 
and hence has been found eminent
ly suitable in microscopes, tele- 
Scope*, gun sights, and pur
veyor'* transits.

Hopper Control

It is easier to control grasshop
pers when th* young sre concen
trated nv»r whei> they hatched, 
along field margins, fence rows, 
and roadatdea

It’s Fun to Do It 
with

POW ER TOOLS

Homo Buildors Sup.
313 W. Foster Phone 4-8411

W ELC O M E TO

CHURCH OF CHRIST
Mary Ellen At Harvester

JON JONES
Minister

Sunday Schedule:
*:4S a.m. ........ Bible Study

10:46 a.m. ■ .  Worship Service 
S:6* p.m, Yeung People Meet 
6:00 p. m, Yeung People Meet 
6:00 p. m....... Evening Service

Wednesday Schsdulst
s-.so e.m. .. Ladles Bible Claes
7:30 p.m. Bible Study and 

Prayer Servlee

HARRAH METHODIST CHURCH
*3* S. Barnes Street

Rev. Owlen Butler, pastor. Sun
day School 3:43. Morn In* Worship 
Service. 11 o'clock, Intermediate 
Purgram 3 pm , MYF Program, 4 
p.m, Bible Study * p.m, Booster * 
Hand. II p.m. Evening Service 1 
O'clcok. W SC8 Monday ntght 7 :Su 
Choir Practice, Wednesday Evenilna 
6-45, Bible Study. Wed. night 7:3* 
Official Board Meeting each let Wed
nesday nl*ht alter Bible Study. The r 
Melhndlet Men meet each 4th Tues
day nleht at 7 o'clock. Fisherman's 
Club Thursday night* at 7 o'clock.

HOBART STREET 
BAPT'ST CHURCH

1001 W. Crawford Street
Rev. Claude Harris, pastor. Early 

morning worship service, 8.3(1 a rn 1 
Sunday school. 3:4.' a.m,; motn'nr 
worehip service. 11:00 a m.; Training 
Union. 6:43 p.m.: evening worehip, 
3:00 p.m.

HOLY SOULS CATHOLIC 
*13 W. Browning

Father Milan Moynlhan. pastor. Bun. 
dey Services: 8:00 a.m.. Mass; - 08* 
a.m. Mass; 3:00 am , Maes; lo-u 
L nr-' Weekdays: 3:30 a.m,
Mae*; 3:00 am , Maes. Wednesday: 
1:30 p.m. Novena.

IMMANU8L TEMPLE

Rev.

(Non-Denemlnetlenal) 
301 B. Campbell 

Bill

outh Groups: 3 
lea Wednesday 
Meeting. Friday 
Prayer Servlee.

00 p ro, Pn
: J:06 p.m 
1 7:63 pm

pm , 
nrm. Prayer Here

in, Prayer
Cottagp

EVANGELICAL MBTHOOIBT 
CHURCH 

1101 *A Welle

KEYS MADE 
WhiU You Wait

Mack's Shoe Shop
320 W. F*sts>

LET GOD SUPPLY YOUR NEEDS
By

ATTENDING CHURCH SUNDAY
Sunday Schedule—
8:30 a m. —  "Naadleis Spiritual Povsrty" by pastor. 

(James 4:3)
8.30 to 9:30 a.m. —  Worship Service Broadcast 

over KPDN.
9 45 a m. —  Church School Classes for All Ages

10:55 a.m. —  "Needless Spiritual Povsrty" by pastor. 
(Jomes 4:3)

6:00 p.m. —  Methodist Youth Fellowship
7:30 p.m. —  "The Cure for Worry" by the pastor. 

(Phillippians 4:6-7)

You Aro Wolcomt at All Sorvlco*

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH
Woodrow Adcock, paifor 20! I . Foster

Roy Johnson, Minister of Music arid Education

Paul Matthews Fitch, pastor. Sun
day services: Sunday school. 3:44 am. 
Sunday school supt, Cecil Mrt'arrelL 
Morning worship service. 11 a.m. 
Evnncgiletlc service. -7:35 p m. Wed- 
-eeday prayer meeting tervica, 3 p.m.

e v a n g e l is t ic  t a b e r n a c l e
***_§• Starkweather

* • »  C. B. Rhyne, pastor. Sunday

___p.r _ ___
j"*  every Tuesday evening. Fv*ng*i-
* “ r 'L K i ** 1:41 p m- Thuro- tay and Friday

FELLOWSHIP BAPTIST CHURCH 
*3o 8. Cuyler

Rev. O. R. Martin, paator Sunday 
servtcaa 18 am , Blbla school: l\ 
V™ - t>t**rhlnf : 1 P m - evanln* wor- 
MrvioaV*an*‘ <I*T: * pm , midweek

FIRST ASSEMBLY OP GOO
.  600 S. Cuyler

. *  Neeley, pernor Sunday eerv-
tv!?;—* a.m- radio broadcast over 
jCPAT: 1:48 a.m, Sunday School: 
|1:*0 a.m. Worehip Service: 1:10 p m, 
c. A. Rand iTouth Group); 7:30 p m, 
Ivancellatie .Service*. ★ edneeday:
• :4s p.m, 37Id week Service*. I’ravrr
Youth sl’rv&L'i0'-  rrM*r: P “ "

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
203 N. West

Dou*1V  Carver, pastor. J. R 
Stroble. minister of education. Joe 
Whitten, director of music. B. R. 
Nuckols, Sunda “  *

iinf worship.
FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH 

®- Klnjamlll
R^nard Crawa, minlatar. Ran- 

Btfrlwi* 9.46 a nt . Ĉ hurcli 
Kh«ol: 10 60 a.m,. Morn I nr Wnrahlp 
•nd C ommunion; §T*0 p m., c.Y  V 
Meeting: 6-00 p m. All Other Youth 
flr?yPfi.-T:W.P  • Nvenlng Service. WwnMdif. I :0() a.m., Frayar Maaf- 
Ing: 7 00 p m. Choir Practice.

FIRST M1THODI8T CHURCH 
201 S. Pester

Rst. Woodrow W. Adcock min. 
* l*r.- J^°7 Johnson, minister of
Em -*• Miucatlon. Sunday Serv- 
— ■ *•■»» morning worship; 0:45*.m, church scP— ■- — 1
hroadcaet ovtr 
jjjonjlmj worahlp

..... Sparki, pastor. Sunday
Services: Sunday School 10:00 a m 1 
Morning Worahlp, 11 a.m.; Children’s 
and Young Paopla's Service, 7:00 pm 
Evangelistic Services 7:30 p m. Tuee  ̂
day evenings: Mid-week Servloa, 71.1# 
p.m. Friday evenings: Blbla study 
and prayer services.

JEHOVAH’S WITNESSES
*

Kingdom Hall
_  344 8. Dwight
D. H. latrdla. minister. Sundae 

Services: ft AO am.. Evangelistic work, 
7:J0 p.m, Watchtowar Claaa. Wednaa- 
3:30 p.m. Study Class.

LAMAR CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
Corner ef Sumner A Send

Rev. William J. Cloud, partor. Sun- 
•'<* Ara. Sunday 

School: 10:40 a.m, worship servlcei 
7 p.m. evening worship service

LANDMARK MISSIONARY
BAPTIST CHURCH 

317 N. Nelson
Rev. R. D. Evans, naalor. Sander 

School at ft I* a.m , Morning Worship 
y  *m , B.T.U. Services. 3:63 pm. 
Evening Worehip. 7:45 p.m.

LIOHTHOUSE MigglON 
'Assembly ef Ood>

Ruby M Burrow, naalor 
1124 Wlleoe SI.

Sunday School. 3:43 am.; Sunday 
morning worehip service. 11 a.m: 
Sunday evening evangelistic services, * 
7:13 pm ; Wednesday avening evan
gelistic services. 7:43 p.m.

MlgSIONARY BAPTIST CHURCH 
Corner of Oklahoma A Christy ,

Rev. Otle Ktendlfer. pee tor. Sunday 
services; • 66 a.m, Sunday School;
1 1a.m . preaching service; 4:30 p m 
training service; 7:fto pm , preaching 
ijfrri-’e. Wednesday service: 7 p.m, 
BIN* study and prayer meeting.

FAMPA BIBLE CHURCH 
Tempoiary Location In 

Union Hall on Brown St.
Albert O. Htroh. minister. Sundae 

services: 10 a.ae,  Sunday School. 11 
a.m, morale* worship; f;30 p m 
evening service. Midweek sarvlces 
Tu*»dav » nd Thursday. 7:10 pm. 
PENTECOSTAL CHURCH OF GOO 

1020 Pratferie
"•Y. U  L  Cook, pastor. Swnday 

service*, l  it  l a ;  Sunday Behoof 
'1 a m.; preaching service. T:|J p m.
N -dneedsv services. 7:30 p.m. r

FSNTSCObTAL HOLINESS
_ AI cock and Zimmers
J. B. Caldwell, paator. Bund 

•'** »  m.. * under Soh.
Morning Worehip- 6 <0 p m 

Fvengeh:

"day *err-« 
100ITJ1 o«. 
n. Young 
lc gervt 
**k Bv* 

■reday: 10:66 piE2SK1? aSShU?*”4̂  1#:" * “•>
PILORIM HOLINESS CHURCH 
Corner of Christy A Browning 

Rev Antol* Ferlet. pastor. Metho
dist In doctrine. Sunday ach 
s m.; worship hour. 11 a m.m3:43 p.m.; evening worship.

PROGRESSIVE BAPTIST
(Colored) 134 A Oray

11.00 o.m, Preaching Hereto*; 4 0* | 
Ptm , Training Union; 4 43 pm , Evo- 
»'->* Worehip Tuesday: 7:30 p.m. Ml*- 
•Ion. WtdnMftar: 7;0A p m.. h«rt 
Meeting: 3:00 p.m. Prayer Servlo*.

TH * RSOROAMZSD 
CHURCH OP J itU S  CHRIST 

OP LATTER OAV SAINTS 
(Net Utah Mermens!

Meeting now In th* Seventh Day 
Adventist Church Building 

*20 N. Purvlanc*
S. B Melon*, paator. Bundav eorv- 

•p** begin* 143 a.m. Preaching at 
ll:*o a.m. Communion serv ad first 
Sunday ef each month.

SALVATION ARMY
•11 C. Albert

Cnvoy and Mrs. H. C. Seago, com -

e.m, 100 pi
Meeting Tuesday: 7 *0 i ..........

Meeting end Olrl Guarde; 4:1 
Junior League. Wednesday: 4:1 

pm . Sunbeams: 3:00 pm . Salvation 
Meeting. Open Air Meetings: 3:30 p r 
Bundav: 7:00 pm. Sunday: 7:00 pi 
Saturday.

h°Sljr}2  0u radio
la. a m 5 1051 A.IW, -«e »" ip i 1:30 p.m. Senior

rio *!! m***e'vi 1* r  m ’ you,h e^nir; 7.ft0 p.m evening wnrenio W e t . . .
d*v: 7:00 ____
gervlea. eenctuery

• ! ' *"r*nip W*dn**: 
Am., mid-week worehip

FIRST PRBSBVTSRIAN CHURCH 
,  *1* N. Oray
Bev. Ronald 10 lluhherd. pe

f p 5 . f 5 . Vla ;oS&,'TnJ'wS
•for. 

Jhiirch 
Wor»Mp- 
'  “  6.IO..

FOUR SQUARE QOSFSL CHURCH
713 I^for* SL

*: f : 4ft a.m. Sunder School; 
I jn . Morning Worship! 3:l4 
Kpworth League; 7:3* p.m, 

og Worehip. Wedneedayi 7:J# 
Prayer Meeting.

SSVENTH OAV ADVENTIST 
433 N. Ward

.  Rwb*rt Low*, pastor. Saturday 
Sabbath Service*: 3 10 am . Sabbath 
School: i l  i0* a m.. Worship Service*: 
Youth Volunteer Missionary Sorvlco* 
held on* hour boforo sundown Satur
day. Tueeday: 3 p.m. Midweek pray
er and study services.
ST. MARK'S METHODIST CHURCH 

(Colored) 40* Elm 
Rev. Jonah Parker, paator. Sunday 

8*rvl°*»: 3:43 a.m, Sunday School;
1* 33 am . Moral:
t.m, 

venlnj 
bm.

ST. MATTHEWS EPISCOPAL 
CHURCH

_  _ 707 W. Browning
Rev. William B. West, rector. Sun- 

day servlcee: * ara. Holy Commun- 
Ion: *:*0 a m, church echool; 11 a.m, 
family Eucharist: 3:30 p.m, youth 
group meets. Monday: 7:30 p.m. Boy 
Scout Troop meets. Wedneedayi 3:1* 
a.m. Holy Communion; 1* a.m, 
women i eutlllarv flat. *nd. 4th): 2 
P-m, choir rehearsal. Clem Followell. , 
supt. Mre. Followell. church sscrslary. -

•T. PAUL METHODIST 
Corner Buckler and Hobart

Rev,
irvl

11:00 am ..........
p.m, MYF; 7:00 p.m. Adult Fellow 
ship: 7:30 p.m. Evening Worship.

nev. m. f» Hall, pastor.
Servicesi 3:43 a.m, Sunday School - -  ------- — ,t,f

Bundev
— I ,  -------  School:

Morning Worship; 3:4*

TRINITY BAPTIST CHURCH
_ „  too N. Zimmers

** B. Smith, pastor. Bob Hem-
«Ilt*n, music director. Sunday eervl'-ee:

8,CihcS1’ " ‘ AW.; Mnrnlng ?w*blp. It :t)n t.m.t Training Union, 
t:00 p.m Evening Worship eervh-e*. 
■••J p m Midweek Fraver eervless et 
7:4* pm. Choir practice at *:** pm.
UNITED PINTSCOtTAL CHURCH 

104* W. Brown

„ FeV’ N-l*on Frene 
Sunder Servlcee: 1:44 
School: 11 :uo am , u

Frenchman, pastor. 
‘  “  a.m, Ben^aj

. *i:wv a.m, Uevotlutral! 
Evongelletlc Service.

t*0 D m.. FenteooetaJ Conquer-
r.m, Evangeii 
:0'l P.m, Ladles Auxiliary, 
JAY; I  30 p.m. Prayer Meetl:

lortelf
TufadAYl

: WTaiies-

Meetlng.‘ m 9*1- CMf*n> * M. Brown, pastor 
Sunday School for *11 age* » is
Morning Worship ....... . r ‘ e,
Evengelletlcel service . ’ V*
Crueed«r service fl'tisodiv) . ’ l'*o
* 'luVrm*n<,|,VrJn'd r .*  ''ih" '*u 7 Arlh'"  * R iune.pestoj.8ut*.

g. HOT pm , 4th Mena Club. pm , kivenlng Servlna Wednesday:

ZION LUTHERAN CHURCH 
1310 Duncan

Rev Arthtu

\
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Thsis pub'ic spirited firms or# making that* wtsk- 
ly messages possible —• end join with the ministers 
of Pampa in hoping that eech massage will be «n 
inspiration to everyone.

CO N TIN EN TAL OIL W HOLESALE
•  Weldon Steward

H«lm»« Conoco No. 3 De«rine Cono'o No. 4
I4S VV. Wllka Phan* 4.0083 1134 N. Hobart — Phana 4-OOM

C. P. DRILLING CO.
Hughes Building

COSTON'S HOME OWNED BAKERY
109 W. grand* Dial 4 7,741

COURTHOUSE CAFE
l i t  I* W. Klngamlll Phone I-7B01

DES MOORE TIN  SHOP
120 W. Klngamlll Phono 4-27*1

DIXIE FARTS 4  SUPPLY
417 8. Cujler Dial 4-8771

118 8. Cujler

EMPIRE CAFE
“ Pina Faoda”

Dial 4 2941

FISHER PANHANDLE GRAIN CO.
Phono 4-2841

FORD S BODY SHOP
82S W. Klngamlll Dial 4-4419

GOLDSMITH DAIRY OF FAMPA
Farm Fraah Dairy Pradueta 

112 14. Ward Dial 4-7111

GENE'S 4  DON'S TELEVISION
Sale* and Servlca 

844 West Foster Dial 4 8481

GRONINGER 4  KING
Phono 4 4991 90S W. Brown

HOM 4  GEE GROCERY
Dial 4 8SS1 421 E. Frederic

HUGHES DEVELOPMENT CO., INC.
Davalaptra of Narthcraat

Hughes Bldg. Pampa

HAW KINS RADIO & TV LAB
Rt*alr an All Mahaa Padly and TV — t * i y  Sadia tarvlaa 

___________________________ Phono 4-2281

HILLS 4  HILLS DRILLING CO.
Phonee 4 7891, 4 49C2 or 4-4078

IIS W. Footer

H UKILL & SON
Autamatlva eiaatrla tarvlaa

Dial 4-Sill

IDEAL FOOD STORES
No. 1—229 N. Cujler, Dial 4-8717 
No. 2—MS 8. Cuvier. Dial 4-87 IS 

No. I—SSI W. Franrla

. JOHNSON'S RESTAURANT
121 E. Klngamlll

228 N. Ctijlor
KARL'S SHOE STORE

Dial 4-9742

LEW IS HARDW ARE
“ If It Camaa tram ■ Hardwara Stara. Wa Hava It"

222 8. Oujlar ___________DU1 4 8881

City Wide Dellvary

MASTER CLEANERS
"Whara Claanln* la An Art"

Phone 4-8481

MRS. J. RAY MARTIN
Bualnaaa Man’s Aaauranca

Phono 4 8411 (Rm . 4 8428)187 N. Froet

M cCARLEY'S JEW ELRY STORE
1SS N. Oujlar____________ ______________________________Dial 4 8427

MONARCH HARDWARE CO.
408 W. BROWN Dial 4 4488

FAMPA COCA-COLA BQTTLING CO.
Bottled under authority of the Coca-Cola Co.

PAMPA CONCRETE CO. INC.
"Htlplnf Pampa Grow"

C?l So. Ruiaall Phonp 4-1111

PAMPA OFFICE SUPPLY CO.
211 North Cujler 4-2181

PARKER WELDING WORKS
9}4 W. Brown____________________________________ Fhoae 4-7478

RADCLIPP SUPPLY CO.
Pampa — 8ar*ar — Amanita

111 E. Brown Phone 4 4481

RICHARD DRUG
‘•Joe Tooley, Pampn’s Synonym for Drug*"

SERVICE CLEANERS
111 So. Ouyler >>• B,,tori

"Wa Olva Qunn 8raa. ita maa"

SOUTHWESTERN PUBLIC SERVICE 

SMITH'S QUALITY SHOES
147 N. Cuyler _______________________________  Dial 4-8121

IU I  N. Hobart

JACK CHISHOLM'S

TRA IL ELECTRIC
Phone 4-<

822 W. Footer

THE SPORTSMAN'S STORE
•  Poatinp •  Fiahinp •  C a m p ln j^

al 4 M il

TEXAS FURNITURE CO.
••Quality Homy Furmahlnsa — Uta Vaur CradlP*

U TILITY  OIL A SUPPLY
801 E. Brown Dial 4-4817

WARD'S CABIN ET SHOP
Its  Bo. Starkweather Ph. 4-2971

DWIGHT'S BLACKSMITH 4  W ELDING SHOP
Ml E. Tyag Ph®** 4 1702

WILSON DRUG
F r t t  D t l iv a r y

Dial 4-1 Me 8. Ouyler

YOUR LAUNDRY 4  DRY CLEANERS
M l E. Franolp_________ _________  P*P* 4 2884

ADDINGTON'S WESTERN STORE
"If You're tea Quay to Hunt In f Flfh, Vau'ra tea Bu*yl"

118 8. Oujlar Dial 4-1181

BENTLEY'S LADIES STORE
Ruth Htilehen*, Mgr. Cnyler

W JA e t e a c je

ira

RICHARD W. CREWS, Minister 
Firsl Christian Church 

Pampa, Texos

WHY 60 TO CHURCH?
Long, long ago St. ^ jgustine said ''Thou hast made us for Thyself, Oh

Lord, and our souls ore restless until they rest in Thee " In the church, in
the company of fellow-seekers after God is the best place to worship God.
Someone may say, "I con worship God while out fishing or on the golf course
The real question to ask such a person is, "Do you?" Ask him just after the
big one got oway or he has missed on easy putt ond there won't be much 
doubt about his answer. First of all then, we go to church to worship God.

Secondly, those who go to church with ony regularity go to find pardon. 
They know that they need the forgiveness that comes only from God. They 
ore honest enough to admit that they are not perfect, yeo, that they are 
sinners ond that they need God's forgiving love in their lives.

Thirdly, those who go to church find fellowship. The blessed fellow
ship of the communion of the saints and above all the fellowship of the Living 
Christ who soys unto them —  "Lo, I am with you always "

Fourthly, they go to find power —  power to fight the doily bottles of 
life —  power to accept the challenge of working together with God in the 
building of o better world for oil men everywhere until the day downs when 
His Kingdom comes ond His will is done on earth as it is in heaven.

Those who go to church find oil their deepest longings satisfied when 
they find God himself. He is the gool toward which our sDirts move. He 
is the reality behind all men's dreams. He is the answer to oil our prayers. 
Jesus, who was the supreme Master of the art of livina, could net live with
out God. Con you? Attend the church of your choice this Sunday and 
every Sunday.
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BUCCANEER HITS SECOND HOMER— Pirate players rushed 
to the front of the dugout to greet teammate, second baseman 
Bill Mazeroski, right, after he hit his second home run of the 
year. He made it during the New York-Pittsburgh game in 
New York with one man on in the second inning. Teammates 
Dick Cole and Bob Skinner are among those offering con
gratulations. New York won, 7-b.

FOR NIGHT G O LF—Lightly garbed Stephanie Fifield seems 
all set for some night golf on the grounds of a new luxury re
sort in Las Vegas, Nev. Night-lighted to provide dusk-to-dawn 
link action, the club will soon introduce its 1,100-yard nine 
and a second nine will open next winter. Golf architect Bob 
Baldock, of Fresno, Calif., designed the course.

L IN E  UP FOR NEEDLING— Some teen-age members of the championship American Legion baseball team in Buffalo, N. Y.,
are mighty cheerful at the prospect of “getting the needle.” Dr. Antonio Barone, of the Erie County Health Department, waa 
administering anti-polio vaccine and team members showed up at a clinic to encourage use of the Salk vaccine among taen-a^ers.

O LYM PIC  SITE— Olympic Park, the multi-purpose sports 
center in Melbourne, Australia, is all set for the forthcoming 
Olympic Games, top photo. So far, 74 nations have announced 
participation. Below, two workmen are completing the cycling 
velodrome track. Cement will cover the thin planks.

AIM S AT OLYM PICS —
Chief Warrant Officer Of- 
futt Pinion, USN, is shown 
displaying some of the 
marksmanship that won him 
first place in the final U. S. 
Olympic Pistol Team tryouts 
at Camp Perry, Ohio. Pinion 
will be representing the 
United States in the free pis
tol event at the forthcoming 
Olympic games to be held 
in Melbourne, Australia.

ATTEMPTED PICKOFF P L A Y — Red Sox centerfielder Jim
my Piersall dives back onto first base on Yankee pitcher Don 
Larsen's pickoff throw to teammate Bill Skowron (14) during 
the New York-Boston game in New York. Red Sox coach Del 
Baker (32) is watching.

ROCKETING UP —  As Lois Lichtenwald, left, and Julia 
O'Brien look on, 13-year-old Joseph Cembrola, of Brooklyn, 
is ready to send his toy rocket ship skyward in Monticello, 
N. Y. He uses the girls as retrievers when the rockets return.

■jZ, ■ 1
K ' S B S a U H n B E X G

NOT VERY EASY— Executing a difficult feat by water-skiing in reverse on one leg, the new
European figure water ski champion, Jacqueline Keller of France, skima over Bagsvaerd 
Lake, near Copenhagen, Denmark. It was during the European Water Ski Championships, in 
which France won both men’s and women's titles in this event.
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TW O  YANKEES Mrs. Claire Ruth, widow of baseball's immortal “Babe,” holds a picture of 
her husband, left, and one of Yankee slugger Mickey Mantle in her .home in New York. Mrs. 
Ruth still attends Yankee games although her fumed husband died eight years ago. Mantle's 
•ktU in threatening to surpass the “Babe's'' ho me run record of 60.

DOUBLE ORDER -  Bonnie Jean Snoddy and her horse, Pal,
were out for a ride and they got thirsty. A drive-in restaurant 
along the highway near Topeka, Kans., supplied the answer 
to that problem. Bonnie pulled up beside parked cars, ordered 
two orangeades and she and Pal refreshed themselves.

FOOTIN’ THE B A LL— A member of a soccer team in Uganda, Africa, Is showing how to han
dle the ball barnfooted, as they play it at home, top photo. Below, up to their knees in the 
waters of Lake Victoria, world's second largest lake, the players still keep that ball going.
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BREW ED f  
WITH

The reason for PEARL'S popularity is in 

the brewing? X-»ra light, it’s never fill

ing; X-tra Mild, it’s alwoys satisfying? 

X-tro Mellow,it a lways tastes just right.

BOTTLES OR CANS

Major League Roundup

Braves Lose To Buccos, 2-1; 
Brooks One Game In Front

THE P A M P A  D A ILY  NEW S
FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 21, 1956

H eard  Through  
The B arre l

By BARRY A. L ITTM AN N  

Pampa News Sports Editor

I  took my usual Thursday night 
jrney downward thirteen stories 

|o the Green and Gold Grotto where 
j ;* Crystal Ball makes its home.
I ll hsve to admit that Ttie Ball 
vj* in a state of flux what with 
tie Brooklyn Dodgers and Milwau

kee Braves In their terrible state 
nf flux, but after some difficulty.

was able to perceive Into the 
uture and this is what I saw. , . 

FRIDAY NIGHT HIGH SCHOOL; 
Pim ps >4 Capitol Hill IS: The 
irvesters are on the right road 

now. Mauldin, Dehls, Blgham and 
icing, plus a stout defense over- 

ower the Redskins.
Groom SO Gruvsr I :  Groom 

nuch too strong for Gruver. 
Clarendon i t  Shamrock tS: Clar
ion wins this battle of passes, 

hey could go to the State. 
Panhandle 31 McLean 14: Our 

euet source »ay» Panhandle has 
la  hot ball club now that all their 
|rien are In shape

White Deer to Infers 14: Went 
Ithe way the hon wanted to last 
I time, and loot Let’s sea how I do 
Ion mv own.
IBATURDAY COLLEGE GAMES: 

‘ Maryland tS, Syraeuat IS: The 
iTrrpa have too much for the 
I Orange but the great Jimmy 
IHrown will make It tough for them 
| to win.

Pitt 2*. West Virginia IS: Pitt, 
I probably the beat In the Eaat with 
Icom y Salvaterrs pitching and end 
I Joe Walton catching, should be too 
Imuih for the Mountaineers who 
Is re not quite up to per on the 
Inational scale.

Georgia Tech S4, Kentucky 1: 
I Tech one of the great ball clubs la 
I the country this year. Eight backs 
return from last year’s Sugar Bowl 

|squad.
■  Duka SI..South Carolina 14: The 
I Blue Devllk have an experienced 
ball club and the Gamecocks have 
a hunch o f runnln’ sophs. Could be 
closer if King Dixon and Alex 

| Hawkins gat moving.
Vanderbilt M. Georgia I t :  Vaady 

I came oa strong at the close of last 
| year. Should have too much for 
the BuHdegs.

Wake Forest 19. William and 
Mary 14: This ia purely an upset. 
Everyone likes WAM, but don’t 
inderesilmats the Demon Dea
cons.

Cli mson 43, Presbyterian t l i T i
gers have plenty of atrength. PC 
a good small college team but In 
Clemson’s class, no.

Newbetty IT The Citadel 14: My 
Alma Mater logt a tough one last 
year to the Bulldogs. . .Hope they 
have enough to win this year.

Florida 1, Miss. State •: Florida 
should have enough to whip Miss. 
State. The Staters haven’t got a 
varsity quarterback and that’s 
had.

Ole M'sa 27, North Texas 8tats 6: 
Paige Cothren at fullback means 
nothing but trouble for the Denton 
lads.

Hardin Simmons 14 Arkansas l t l  
Kenneth (Model A ) Ford runs like 
a top to pull the upset of the say.

Baylor 31, California 19: The 
Bears sre loaded, and loaded Just 
enough to whip Psppy Waldorf's 
boys.

TCU 41, Kansas 7: Swlnk and 
company will maul the Jayhawks 
badly, I Swlnk.

Notre Dame 27 8MU 7: Hor- 
nung, Lewis, Morse and Brennan's 
usually tough line will .hurt the 
weak Mustangs vsry much.

Arltona 31 Wyoming l i t  An 
upset Is | osslble here but Luppino 
Is much more than the Cowboys 
can sta:-d.

There are our selections for the 
week. We've tried to spot all the 
major games, and ons for senti
mental irasons Next weak the Big 
Ten op*:o their schedule, as does 
the Ivy League, Oklahoma and all 
of the tougher Independents.

INCIDENTALLY AND BY THE 
W AY: Big time gamblers points 
East make Baylor 7*4 over Cal. a 
bit too mi ch in this comer. Arkan
sas a huge IB over Hardln-F' n- 
monn there's the biggest steal since 
the Louisiana Purchase, and pow
erful Georgia Tech a mere (  over 
so-so Kentucky. , ,

G O LF CLASS MEMBERS of the Golf Class, instructed by Pampa Country Club 
these 28 men will come the crack Pampa High School team that was third in the 
last year’s team are Leslie Howard, Mel Chisum, Bill McLeod and Burt Watkins.

pro, Hart Warren. From 
state last year. Back from 
____________(News photo)

Irish-SMU 
Game Tops 
Football Card

By JOE SARGIS 
United Press Sports Writer

UCLA, one of the schools pun
ished by the Pacific Coast Con
ference for over 
procuring players, meets Utah to
night as the first full week end 
of college football gets underway 
across the naUon,

Football Season? Not For 
All; Golfers Ready To Play

While everyone Is talking about 
the football season that is on the 
scene right now. there are 28 
young men currently enrolled at 
Pampa High 8chool who have oth
er ideas. These Ideas center upon 
a litUe white ball and some 15 
clubs that are used to hit this ball. 
Who are they??? Why, they're the 

enthusiasm in fo lfer,  of p ampa High

on to win the regional. Odessa 
went nowhere and Borger, along 
with Amarillo, came Into 54th and 
final hole all locked up. They clos
ed that way too, necessitating a 
sudden death playoff. Amarillo 
went two down while Borger stay 
ed at par. Don Prigmore, now at 
Texas Tech, birdted the 19th hole 
to give Pampa the winning trophy

Of all the high schools in Texas ln ‘ h* ^ t ^ a l  p ayoff . They went 
there are Just a couple that are t0ACT #. k J?* JJw "  
practicing golf right now. Most of San Anton,°  *howed ,lrenglh t0
them are head over heels with a 

The Uelans, hurt as much by budding- football season. Not down
giaduaUon ss the punishment met 
ed out by the POC, still are re
garded as formidable and they get 
a chance to prove it t o n i g h t  
against a Utah squad which is ex
pected to improve slightly on its 
4-1 record in the Skyline Confer
ence in 1955.

Nine other games are on tap for 
tonight. None of them, however, 
involve major teams.

The big teams — Pittsburgh, No
tre Dame. Maryland, G e o r g i a

these parts. Besides being Harves
ter happy, they are also wood 
worshipers too.

Yesterday afternoon 28 boys 
were out at the Country Club get
ting some added tutelage from 
the personable pro out there Hart 
Warren. This long lanky belter 
acts as instructor for the team 
while assistant football coach Wel
don Trice serves s « golf coach 
when the season rolls around.

Last year the Pampa golfers
Tech end Southern California— . won their district, the regional and 
swing Into action Saturday and all finally came in third ln the state

Read the News Classified Ads

P.W.G.A. Sets Final 
Events Of The Season

Ths Panhandle Women’s Golf 
I Association announced yesterday 
(hat '.he final match of the y « » r  

ja lll be held on Wednesday, Sep-

STANDINGS
By UNITED PRESS 

National league
W. L. Pet. OB 

iBrooklyn 88 87 .807 ..
(Milwaukee 88 61 .899 1

Cincinnati 88 82 . 878 4
ISt. Louis 73 71 .607 144
■Philadelphia 68 78 .488 304
(Pittsburgh 83 83 .433 254

few York 83 85 .422 27
I Chicago 57 89 . 390 31 4

Thursday’s Result* 
Ittsburgh 2 Milwaukee 1 (10 inn.) 
(Only gams scheduled >.

Friday'* Probable Pitchers 
Chicago at Milwaukee (night)— 

|Kalser (3-9) vs Spahn (18-10).
Brooklyn at Pittsburgh (night)— 

|Maglle (11-4) vs Kline (13-18).
St. Louis at Cincinnati (night)— 

iMtxel! (14-12) vs Nuxhall (12 1)).
Philadelphia al New York 

|Cnight l Farrell (0-0) vs Anlonel-
(17-13).

Saturday's Games 
f’hlladelphla at New York 
Brooklyn at Pittsburgh 
Bt. Louis at Cincinnati 

Nicago at Milwaukee
American League

W. L. Pet. OB
•New York 93 62 .641 • e *
leveland 83 83 .568 104
hlcago 80 63 .569 12
loston 79 87 .841 144
'atroit 77 *8 .881 ia
altimori 62 83 .428 31
Washington 51 88 .897 884
Ansa* City 46 98 .833 454
x-Ctlnched pennant.

tember 28. at Ros* Rogers Coun
try Club In Amarillo.

A Women's Handicap Tourna
ment will begin on Saturday and 
lost t). rough the following week- 
The first round will determine 
flight *nd handicap. In order to de
termine this, there must be two 
rounds carded with two other 
members of the association. There 
will be three rounds of 18 holes 
each and the first round must be 
finished by September 29. The sec
ond round must be over by Octo
ber 7 and the third round over by 
October 14. First, second and third 
prises will be given ln each flight. 
The entrance fee is 12.00.

Other events include a Scotch 
Foursome on September 30. Men 
and women can enter as partners. 
The names will be put into a pot 
and drawn. A 31.00 entrance fee 
will be necessary, and tee off time 
la at Iwo In the afternoon. On Oc
tober 21, another Scoutrh Four
some Oi the same nature will be 
followed by a buffet supper, dan- 
ring and entertainment. Trophies 
lot the men's and women's tourna 
ments will be awarded then.

MAYS LANDING, N.J. (U P ) — 
Willie Hsrtack. the nation's lead 
Ing Jockey last year with 417 trl 
umphs, cut Willie Shoemaker’s 
lead over him In their battle for 
195* tiding honors to six Thurs
day, by booting home two winners 
at Atlantic City. Hartack, who 
has 275 victories to Shoemaker's 
281, scored on Quit Mar (38.20) 
and Big Bronse (33.80).

Thursday’s Results
(No games scheduled.)

Friday’s Probable Pilchers 
Kansas City st Chicago (2 

fames, twilight - night) - Cox (0- 
3) and Dltmar (11-21) vs Donovan 
(11-8) and Harshman (14-10). 

Clsveland at Detroit (night) — 
Vynn (18-9) vs Hoeft (18-12). 
Washington at Baltimora (night) 
Brodowskl (0-3) vs Wight (8-12). 
Nsw York at Boston (night) — 
irsen (9-6) vs Nixon (9-3) or Sul- 

Jvan (13-7).
Saturday's Games 

tnsss City st Chicago 
Cleveland St Detroit 
Washington st Baltimora (night) 
<tw York a tBoston

Read the News Classified Ads

are favored to come out on top.
Irish Meet SMU

In perhaps the top gsme of the 
day, Terry Brennan's Fighting 
Irlrh bump Into Southern Metho
dist at Dallas. Tex. ND is favored 
by 13 points despite the loss of 
eight regulars from last year's 
crew.

The Pitt Panthers, touted 
many ‘ 'experts”  as the top team 
ln the East, begin whet may be 
the most ambitious schedule In 
the country favored by two touch- 
dewns over West Virginia at Mor
gantown. P itt’s crunching split-T 
power Is expected to be too much 
for West Virginia to handle this 
early in the season.

Tommy Mont makes his debut 
at :ne Maryland helm as the Ter
rapins, the nation’s third • ranked 
team last yesr, play host to Syra
cuse. Maryland is picked by 13 
points despite the loea of star 
quarterback Frank Tamburello to 
the Army.

The first of the NCAA’s weekly 
nationally-televised programs finds 
Georgia Tech playing Kentucky at 
Lexington on Saturday with the 
Ramblin’ Wrecks the choice by 
lfi points. Only three players are 
missing from the Tech team 
which racked up a 7-0 victory over 
Pittsburgh ln the 196* 8ugar Bowl 
game. NBC begins telecasting this 
game at 3:15 p.m. EDT.

URC vs Texas
In Saturday’s other feature at

traction. Southern California, an
other of the punished PCC clubs, 
opens up against Texas at night 
In Austin. Halfback Jon Arnett, 
one of the Trojsns' stars limited 
to five games this season, will be 
In the lineup with U8C favored by 
seven points,

Oklahoma, the 1953 national 
champion, and all of the powerful 
Big Ten school* are Idle, but most 
of the Southwest teams will be 
■xisy. Texas AAM, expected to be 
the top team In the Southwest, 
meets Villanova, Rice is favored 
over Alabama and Arkanaas ia 
picked by 14 points over Sammy 
Baugh's Hardin-SImmons crew

Ih other leading games Texas 
Christian is at Kansas and Is fa
vored by 19 points, Oregon and 
Colorado are rated even, Missouri 
is picked over Oregon State, Bay
lor lg the choice over California. 
Florida and Mississippi State are 
even, Vanderbilt should get by 
Georgia, William A Mary gets the 
nod over Wak* Forest, and Duke 
is a aolld 19-potnt favorite over 
South Carolina.

They weren't favored in either 
event. In the district, that nod 
went to Amarillo, long a consis
tent winner. However, the team of .Parker, Bob Howard and Virgil 
Don Prigmore. Mel Chisum, Les- Cummins are going to be counted 
lie Howard. Billy McLeod and B ert; on in later years to keep the splen- 
Watklns refused to let that rtop'did record of the golfers going, 
them. They rolled up a command- Although the dark days of fall 
ing lead to win the district. In the'are Just beginning, as far as the 

. regional*, Amarillo and Odessa1 golfers are concerned, the bright 
„  rwere the co-favorites. That meant: spring afternoons are Just around 

nothing to these fellows who went the comer.

win.
This year, barring unforeseen in

juries and scholastic difficulties 
the golfers should have another 
banner year. Why? They loee Just 
one man from their starting four
some, the aforementioned Don 
Prigmore, who will bum up the 
links at Texas Tech In the spring. 
They'll line up something like this: 
Les Howard. Bill McLeod. Mel 
Chisum. Bert Watkins and Johnny 
Ellis. The last fellow mentioned 
has shown real promise and 
will be ready to do some heavy 
hitting if the situation calls for it.

Things aren't bad for future 
years either. The 28 men out for 
golf represents the biggest total 
ever out for a Pampa golf squad. 
Fellows like Larry Tarvin, Dave

By UNITED PRESS 
National League

Player ft Club G. AB R. H. Pet.
Aaron, Milw. 148 578 105 189 .327
Virdon, Pgh. 149 550 73 175 .311
Moon. St.L. 140 508 85 158 .812
Clmente, Pgh. 139 509 83 158 .310
Musial, St.L. 148 558 81 173 .310

American League 
Wiliams, Boat. 128 372 86 132 .355
Mantle, N .Y . 141 517 128 181 .350
Kuenn, Det. 137 554 88 182 .329
Maxwell, Det. 132 463 94 152 .328
Power, K.City 117 487 72 155 .818

Home Runs —Mantle, Yanks 50; 
Snider, D o d g e r s  39; Robinson, 
Redlegs 38; Adcock, Braves 37; 
Mathews, Braves 36.

Run* Batted In —Mantle, Yanks 
123; Kaline. Tigers 122; Simpson, 
Athletic* 105; Musial, Cards 106; 
Kluszewski, Redlegs 102. -

Runs —Mantle, Yanks 12ft; Rob
inson, Redlegs 118; Snider, Dodg
ers 106; Aaron, Braves 105; Fox, 
White Sox 101.

Hit* —Aaron, Braves 189; Ash- 
bum, Phils 185; Kuenn, Tigers 
182; Kaline. T i g e r s  182; Fox, 
White Sox 181; Mantle, Yanks 181.

Pitching — Newcombe, Dodgers 
25-6; Ford, Yanks 19-6; Maglle, 
11-4; F r e e m a n ,  Redlegs 13-5; 
Pierce, White Sox 20-8.

By JOHN GRIFFIN  
United Press Sports Writer

Youth may be served someday, 
but it will have to stand aside to
night while the Brooklyn Dodgers 
and Milwaukee Braves put their 
hot pennant race in the hands of 
“ old folks’ ’ pitchers Sal Maglle, 
39. and Warren Spahn, 35.

Now that the Dodgers are lead
ing by one full game as a result 
of Milwaukee's pressure • packed, 
2-1, 10-inning loss to Pittsburgh 
Thursday both clubs know the 
flag could be riding on each pitch.

The plain fact was that this de
feat has put the Braves in a tough 
epot, even though Manager Fred 
Haney rightly Insisted that his 
club has only ” «  bad cough” and 
isn’t dead yet by a long shot. If 
the Braves win now, it will have 
to be uphill -the hard way.

That's because the Dodgers’ 
lead Is all in the vital “ lost" col
umn. Each team has won 88, but 
Brooklyn has lost only 67 to M il
waukee's 59.

The Challenge For Braves
The Dodgers have nine left, the 

Braves seven, and this " i f ”  table 
shows what the Braves must do 
from here out ln order to tie for 
the pennant:
I f Dodgers Win: Braves Must Win
9 of 9 Dodgers clinch
8 of 9 Dodgers clinch
7 of 9 7 of 7
6 of 9 * of 7

It all adds up to — the Braves 
must win 'em all. or pretty near 
ail, unless Brooklyn suffers a ma 
jor colapae.

On the brighter side for Brave 
fans: Pirate Manager Bobby Bra- 
gan promises to win three of sev
en games against Brooklyn. I f  he

makes good, the Dodgers coufiC^J;
wind up with four or five loassif 
since they'll face Robin Robert* 
and Curt Simmons of the Phils in 
the only other two game*.

Maglle carries two streaks lnfl££^ 
torlght’s game: six straight wirar?^£ 
this year and six straight vs the 
Pirates, the team against whom. *; 
ne has the best personal record ’ 
1.1a career (21-4). He will be op-;“  ■ 
posed by right hander Ronnto- 
Kline, who is 0-8 against Brooklya" 
this year.

Spahn halted the Braves’ three- 
game losing streak last Monday*, 
by beating the Giants and again. ' 
he’s called on to put the Braves * 
tack on the winning trail, He’IP- 
face young Don Kaiser, 1-1 vs the 
Braves this year. „  ,

The P i r a t e s  won Thursday*^” *  
game twice for Bob Friend, who 
went the route with a four-hitter 
for his 16th victory. Jack Shep
ard’* seventh - Inning homer gave 
him a 1-0 lead. Milwaukee tied — 
the score with two out in thk'^H 
nintn when Chuck Tanner scored ”  
from third as Pirate first baseman • 
Dale Long muffed Dick Groat's ' »  
throw on Hank Aaron’s g ro u n d q j^  
and then threw wildly for another —* 
error. _

F riend choked off a Braves’ two- 
on, one-out threat ln the top of., 
the and Pittsburgh got its
winning run ln the last half when 
BUI Mazeroakl tingled with one ’ 
out. took second on Friend’s sec- _ 
rifice, and scored on Bob Clemen- - 
te’s single to tenter—a low liner 
Bill Bruton reached but couldn't 
hold. _____

Ray Crone, who pitched the 10th—  
ln relief of Bob Buhl, suffered tha’~ I  
defeat.

Harvesfers Face Capitol 
Hill 'Skins Tonight At 8

The Pampa Harvesters go after 
their second win In a row tonight 
against the visiting Capitol HU1 
Redskins from Oklahoma City.

The Harvesters have worked 
hard all week in preparation for 
this game and a win tonight would 
certainly enhance their standing in 
the state Class AAAA race.

The same starting lineup that 
went against the Austin Panthers 
lest week for a resounding 28-13 
win will take the field at kickoff 
time tonight. The airtight line 
which allowed but five first downs 
for the Panthers last weekend, 
coupled with four race horses ln 
the person of Dick Mauldin, Bob
by Dehls, who scored two touch
downs last week. Jesse Ring and 
Don Bigham, will be on hand to 
lead the attack tonight. The quar
tet mentioned above gained better 
than 300 yards on the ground 
against the Austin Panthers.

Tonight, the Redskins come In 
here smarting from a terrific 47-6 
pasting inflicted upon them by the 
Amarillo Sandies last weekend. 
They are also without the benefit 
of spring practice, and with this 
obstacle, they would naturally take 
another week or two to Jell. Har
vester followers hop* that this 
isn't the rase tonight.

After tonight's game the Pampa 
lads go on the road for two

straight games, meeting Midland 
and Wichita Falls on the road be
fore they come back home to face 
Palo Duro. Kickoff time tonight is 
8rt)0 p.m.

FIGHT RESULTS
By UNITED PRESS

WORCESTER, M ass.-Joe Wil
liams, 158, New England, deci- 
sioned, Maurice J e n k i n s ,  158, 
Newark, New Jersey (10).

Borger Beals Reapers 13*2

M D AN , Italy (U P ) — Pancho 
Gonzales of Los Angeles drubbed 
Frank Sedgman of Australia, 6-4, 
6-4, 6-3, Thursday to win the tin
gles title In the " T r o p h y  of 
Champions”  professional tennis 
tournament. Gonzales and Tony 
Trabert of C i n c i n n a t i ,  Ohio, 
teamed up to beat Sedgman and 
Rex Hartwig, 6-3, 3-8, 8-3, in the 
doubles final.

The Pampa Reapers went down 
to defeat last night by the score of 
13-2 at the hand of the Borger 
Bees. It was a ball game that saw 
the Reapers fumble seven tlme3, 
losing the ball on four occasions, 
three of which were inside the 
Borger 10 yard line.

Marvin Cooper zipped 40 yards1 
on a dash to the Borger five, but 
the attack got stalled there as the 
Reapers went offside and follow
ed that penalty up with a fumble 
and loss of possession. That was 
pretty much the picture the whole 
first half as Borger took advan
tage of these breaks to roll up a 
13-0 lead.

In the second half, the Reapers 
settled down and played some 
good defensive football. Harold 
Stokes and Jim Scott were line 
standouts and Marvin Cooper, both 
on offense and defense was tough.

Another top runner was second- ■— 
string fullback Jackie Collum, who ~ Z ' 
came off the bench to do a top- 
flight job.

SAN FRANCISCO (U P ) -Frank- 
le Albert, new head coach of the 
San Francisco Forty-Niners, pr*. 
dieted today his team would win '*  
at least half of its 12 games in 
the National Football League this • 
year.

Air Conditioner 
COVERS

Mad* to Fit Any Ship* and Sit* 
Eatlmates at No Obligation

« PAMPA
Tent & Awning

*17 8. Brown Ph. 4-SS41

PH ILAD ELPH IA  — Choo Choo 
Bei.son, 147, Philadelphia deci- 
eioned Jackie Labua, 164, Brook
lyn (10).

LOS ANGELES — Tombstone 
Smith, 1464, Los Angeles, out- 
pornted Dave Johnson, 14*4, San 
Francisco, for California welter
weight title (12).

FRESNO, Calif. — Tommy Ro- 
mulo, 135, Manila, declsioned Da- 
vey Gsllatdo, 135, Lob Angeles
(10).

BERGF'.N, Norway (U P ) Klaus 
Ritzenheim of East Germany set 
a new German mile record of four 
minutes, 1.8 seconds Mondav night 
while defeating Gunnar Nielsen 
of Denmark, 
of Denmark.

D A N C E
To the Music of

Curley Wylie's Top o' Texas Orch.
Saturday, Sept. 22, Dancing 9-12:30

MOOSE HOME
Admission $1.00 Per Person 

W e Specelise In Dinners A  Steaks

NOW YOU CAN GET THE

BEST LESS
THE WORLD S FINEST

STAY'READY
. OIL FILTER ELEMENT

TH E O N L Y  FILTER  
PA CK E D  W IT H  G E N 
U IN E  SALVLOSE  
M O DEL SRP-4 
N O W  O N LY

HUKILL .„jSON
"COMPLETE AUTOMOTIVE SERVICE"

31S W . Foster Dial 4-6111
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T O M O R R O W - M a R a N A —^-----TE’ E L  TORO"TO S ,
IITA STEWARDESS, 

^  _  : o a  3  A 
COUN'GUEST

I  — ID O U S T  
IF  I ' L I _  

B E  A!* I E  
TO

H EY  COME ON BEFORE TCU REAP THE 
PRINT KK3WT O FF THE WXJT., J U -fC A lU X .  
WANTS TO WORK UP SOME NEW CH EERS/• a u t  a —

CHEERLEADERS HERE?; 
L E T S  S E E . . . .C M I 5  

M ISS IN G ."

V j a n E/ I vyioN  K X I  NAN TC P  
TO P E  E LE C T E P  C H E EK LE A P C K  
V E R Y  R A ILY ."  mCMT YCU T E LL  

ME WHY TOO TURNER IT 
POWN?

MEANWHILE F I . . .  E R . . J ___\ JUST PECKER L IPIPNT WANT TO
t o  rc t w a t s

A LL ."

J J K M J J U V

1 DIDN'T 
W RITE THIS 

i TCONTRACT YOUR HEAD MUST 1 1 
BE FULL OF BUCK 
SHOT / YOU'VE 
GOT THAT w - r '/ j*
CONTRACT
A L L  M IX ED

i t
&

T H E  D IL P IC  CO M PA N Y SAID^ 
A  DAG W O O D  B U M S T E A O  
C A L L E D  O N  TH EM  
AN D W R O T E  U P  , _ .
T H E  C O N TR A C T  ) $ > * * &

D ID  I T  E V E R  O C C U R  ' TO YOU TH ER E" M IGHT 
, B E  TW O  

r DAGW OOO 
, BUM STEADSf

t>

C>|l6
â OUNti

WHAT A 
HORRIBLE 
THOUGHT]

^  ' / b y  g o s h , IF I 
HADN'T SEEN  

r LOOK! ' N v IT, I NEVER 
A  B R A N D  \  W O U L D A  
NEW LITTLE/ BELIEVED 

OlNNY! IT/

M<

< N * I

W  f t -

s ir

k . .  g . *

OUR BOARDING H O U si with MAJOR hvurLt

GOOD DAY TO YOU Toof-
HO-HU A*,/ DO ybU MEAN TO 6AY, 

I r V E  0EEH  B(?OWSINS OVER
( T h e s e  c h a r a m n o  f o r e i g n

TOUR FOLDERS FOR TW O  
H O U R S ? - — IT S  FANTASTIC.
I  KNOW, BUT X F E E L  A S IF  

X'D JUST LANDED A F T E R  
TRAILIN G  M A G ELLA N  

AROUND THE WORLD/ 
HOWEVER, NO 

PLA CE L IK E
h o m e , e h ?  We i l ,

M IS T E R , W E  A D V E R T IS E -  " 
L O W - P R IC E D  T O U R S , B U T
You'Ve t a k e n  t h e  ch ea p

e s t  C R U IS E  X  EV ER  < 
SO LD /— AND I  F E E L  

LIKE I 'D  W ALKED  
AROUND T H E  

G LO B E WITH 
YOU '

a

!■*> hy « »  *«■»■««. M" T M. Ba» US »e»

W E ' L L

HOME TOMORROW 
a n d  Rest  
U P-  i- i i

O u i  v u n  i i m  I By J. R. Vtmnmi

1W E  W AS, J U S T  HAVIN' A  
L I T T L E  F R IE N D L Y  K IN D  
O F  BO X IW  B O U T  J U S T  
■SLAPPIM' L I K E ,  A N D  

D IC K  D U C K E D  A N D  H IS  
H E A D  H IT  TH ' S T E E L  , 
B E N C H  A N ' H E 'S  O U T 
C O LD / S I T  S O M E  

W A TER

W HY T H E Y  D O N 'T  
H A V E  M AN Y M O V IE S  
A S  J U T  S H O P S  — 

T H E Y  C A N 'T  H AVE

HO, SO U C O N T 
B U S T  T H  FUR-

BUSTS YOU/ 
FIGHTS LIKE 

THEM  WOULD 
END WITH ONE 
PUNCH AW ONE

NOPLACE FOR
y. f>i/ -

H E R O E S  C T R w k u a m j ,

^ PETER,
[ »  YOU STILL 
THINK THAT lM 
WHISTLE BAIT?

WHAT WOULD \OU  THINK 
O F A  M AN  W HO D ID NT 
PAY A N Y  ATTENTION -  
TO  ME AT A L L  ?

• **H. r-« »—»mWmAU rfEWmearM* •  v a Nt «a

V /  X W f l^ T H lN K lN G  
S ABOUT RAIDING 

ASA

. T H E  WAY T H E Y  M A K E  N  
TH IN G S TD O AY IS  A  D ISG RA CE . 

P O O R  W O R K M A N S H IP  - 
T E R R I B L E  M A T E R IA L - -

itikULu-jjh. . / cew

IVIC3N5 ARE CLEAN, QUIET/ 
ANP FRIENPLY NOW, THAT 
LITTLE FELLCW THERE... "

IW A O  THINKING ABOUT 
RAISING OUNCHILLAB 

A S A
m o w /

MDXHKL'*
LHIKXOiA

THAT BALL
COULOVE
CAUGHT,

THIS
*0 1 *

SUSPCHM
IS

B ILLIN G - 
THE BALL 
IS STILL 
NOWHERE 

IN
SIGHT

M-MAYBE ITS IINOEK 
JfRRYS GLOVE, UMP.»

THE BATTER 'S 
O U T .' GAM E'S 

O V ER .*

Hi will you
CATHY'J M A S S  CALL MS

CATHERINE
a fte r  this r

rc*. m$ t* i

r I 'M  TOO  
OLD TO Be 
C A L L E D
CATHY/

A L L  .RIGHT

CATHERINE
W A»T/ 
L i t  p o t - uVA/r/'

u<

i HOW DO 
YOU SPELL
C A T H E R IN E  T '  •

P

IT S  QUITE 
A L L  RIGHT. I
S O H .JH F IL  I 

W AIT!

m  L f A M F A U O F M V
EtfUCANCr TO ycm* tSmu.rieprs wuiv

*/ DON'T MEAN TO 0 f T  
m i S W . W U W J W  
T H f G P T  TO B E  W 
MEMORY O F  JB* ' 
• V M r .T H r  k s t  
F t T P C i r v i T H I  
B f f fT T O V O I/
AU0 8UV- 
FTO M  
C LA /T .'

1  L O V E  
Y O U ,  

R I T A . '

rr MUST BE 
BIS BOY MV 
FIANCE/ 

JEFF LE/IWE
r

/ N O W  D O N 'T  T E L L  
M E  Y O U 'R E  

SUPERSTITIOUS/

BY THE WAV,
M AC.-DO  « U  
RECALL C LP  
WNPY CULP/

[nl

W lh P Y  CU LP* ftv JOVE.
I  h a p h t  THOUGHTOF 
HIM IN A G E S !  PU R M S 
VACATIONS HE U SED  TO 
M AKE A KlUlW rt SEU IM O ' 
S O M E  CONTRAPTION |  

y F R O M  POOR TO POOR!

YEAH . PEDOLiNd 
TO FA R M E R S  A

COMBINATION CORN 
SHE IL E A . IR 0N IN 6  
BOARD, STBPlAPOER

ANP c r a d l e !

\1

f i

HEP SWEEP THE FARM
BELT UKS A PLASOE- 
LAY»K> WASTE A HO 
MA-e STR*> FROM HERE
n> t h e  Mi s s i s s i p p i !

'jEfP*RSJTSAiMi>*
n » E  f o r  o u r  PATH

BUT f i t  CAN’T LEAVE 
THOSE WINDY OLD 

GRADS AtONBl MAUI
*  I  CAU. n r  FRAT-

L iM O B S O tR  T W E  
F R O O L t R  Q * S  
S O R T  L T V T  
«A W O R R Y .

K . ] R O D . I—  
L Y r t T R T  

P iR T H C X J ?

5 F « -W  Y U .  W ET... 
LCMH, SO RT. I  
R t W T N i B T R  M V  
FIRST CJAR.'

ST
VAts; BOOTS. LOOK 
S O  0 5  R O G .  L 0 \ U . 
V O O 7  S T B  
S V itB  A>0 >ATR 

| R D O t \

F BU6SY5
B*a « » f y

✓  < J I
J

iW\

7 .

" O ^ Y - U M * .  *
B U G S V 5
e t A N I E R Y

I  S A V E  H ER  A  
L E C T U R E  AMD S E N T  

M ER TO  B E D '-

^ T H A T 'S  WMAT THAT }  
<3IRL N E E D S .. .  S O M E  M  
G O O D , O LD -FA S H IO N E D  DISCIPLINE!

YOU M UST HAVE B E E N  
V E R V  S E V E R E .'  Y O U  ■ 
W E R E  U P T H E R E ,

y

W H EN  I GOT THROUGH. 
D IS C IP L IN IN G *,
I  R E A D  H E R  

A  F E W  
S T O R IE S /

T

y*0U M l AH THIV Y  THAT’S R IGHT! THAT’S
STARTIP PUY1MG 

FOR ONLY A POLL** 
-AMP NOW-.* „  
UP TO •  lO iA .tt?

WHAT THIV’RE PLAYING 
THIS ELEVENTH HOLE 

,F 0 R l THE BET DOUBLES 
EVERY TIME -  ANP 
WILL BE TOTALED WHEN 

M N fTHEY FIN ISH!

|Mf®5 r'V.Vf{

I ’VE JUST FIOUREP 
D l l  IF FINN

NO KIPPING? 
IT OUT! IF FINN k  1 IT’S
ANP HIS PARTNER ] IEST
LOSE THIS HOLE, < VER
TOO, THEY’LL HAVE 
LOST A TOTAL OF
% Z ,0 4 L tt  -  SO f a r !

WELL,YOU L  OH, IF I  ONLY 
CAN WW THIS) C A N .'M U  
ONE FOR US, CALLOW FOR THE 
SHERIFF.'STICK] WIND-ANO 
IT U P aO S EJ/P LA T  (TA LITTLE 

TO THE RIGHT/
» - i*

it

’. y v

REMEMBER NOW, PBOSW, )V OKAY 
ANO PONT GOOF/

YtS.ME* 
M ER E . 
SHE I

* A . .

W H A T S  T H E  M C A N IN 6  
O F  "TV!IS. B O TTST  iO M E -  
ONC C A L L E D  U P  AN D 
S A ID  Y tX J W E R E  S IC K  
A N D  COULDN'T- COM E 
TO SCHO O L !0 D A Y /

V ' q
T he

J O K E S  ON
H i m  h e
W A SN 'T

SU PPO SED  
TO C A L L  

U N TIL
T b M O F (? ,/w -  
-;<6ULP -

Three mundred
TIMES/ HOLY SMOKE I"

E 5 T E  T R A N V IA *  
PAS A POR LA PLAZA 

C E N TR AL

L O /
I , V  ///, ̂

5 0

T R A N S L A T I O N .  ,  
P L E A S E , M I S S  S M I T H /

f-ai

TH E.. ..BU S .... 
JUMPED. O V E R ... 
TH E . =OUNTAIN  

P E N . :V

l egal 

„  t J& atb 8

W$Cl:

t r s e s f i iV e n t »*n ln »t
ForpotaTlon. 
Ind  tl>t “ " ' { J  End »t«j*'l*hoM 
In d  "Kovalty  (
T n, ticbooi n ii 
t e n t  *R £ ln» t
■urn < f Pour In d  » l«tr-O I* 
t h,  - S ta te  o: 
■u.lftnatlt axal
■ hr m m  of »I f  i;r  .iyT «co r«
|h, .aid dHWti'
1 .  for »U *0*■ore. loeiire of

Hie follow 
Situated In Or 

All of Ia>l« 
I n  ,M . Hevw 

, T en  HOI. I U )  „ „d  KOUI 
l l l l

A ll of Lota 
threY ( I I .  1J- j r v r n  (T 

N lnetee 
K e n ty - o n a . 

J v e n t y  -tltraa 
| t ( l  tn B lock 

All of Lo ta  
>hr«e (St. F" 
I t  i. Haven (7 
Ren (161. B l  
■eventeen 117 
Sin , k No. T h  
.  A ll of Lo t*  
l in e  i l l ,  f t  
T a e lv a  I I I ) .  I 
I A ll of tha
Let f.N/75'l| l « ) .  F ifteen  

In d  Savantaer 
koe K ifh te e f 
Twenty (101. 

■two ( ID .  »en ly-fo ur 
I I I :
, All of Txtta 

Jh '.-6  (O ', F I t  i (Sevan (7 
t a n  ( 101 . K i r  
ie ve n tre n  (17 
Ire n  t i l l .  T"
|  ' Tw e n ty -  
| 2.t i« n d  T w a r  
>'o Haven (T l 
All of Lota 

Seven (T l , E L  
l i o i ,  K ievan ( 
lean  i l l )  Pou 
|a ,e n ta a n  (IT  

B lock No.
. A ll of Lota 
it  ' • » ( I ) ,  K  

I t ,  Sevan (7 
Ran ( I6 \ . —| l l  tn B lock  

All of tha . 
S# ,er, (71. E l 
1 101, and E la
■ hr F t . W ort 
I f .w a y  ; and a 
|hr< e ' l l )  an

Block No 
| A ll of tha
Nineteen t t t l  
In e I I I )  and 
North of the 
KR r ig h t-o f- 
l:i- A n  ( l l )  r 

All of Lo t 
Tw alovo 

.  AH Of th#
rtueo i i i . r  
f  ■ («1 and
"h fiR  faat (B . 
l i t .  Iv in *  Nov 
ttenver R R  
Lot ■ Noe Nln 
l i  »nir-ono 
I I I ,  *11 In R
I  Ml of tha 
k litoen  I I I !  
north of tha 
ItR rlgh t^ if.

J>na i l l .  T  
I d  F iv e  t i l  
x la h t t i l .  N lr
I I  T w e lve  ( 
loan M l) , T  
l i d .  T w e n ty -  
In >  v M  T r  
T in  k No. F tf 

 ̂ A ll M  tko J  wo eat, “
1*1  a n d - m e 

at nrt If
In  df tha . 
X'tneieen ( I I I  

• ,111 and,( j nf me
I'lM k h f  T r a y , 

Mtavan <
jw rt t i l l ,  F ol 
l l t 'a e n  M l* .
V  B lock No.
, All v#f Lo t 
H o .k  No. Nl 

.  A lt M  tha

>o tw a ,
.  A ll o f tI n 7* i o i i  
iT ftaan  M l'
■ I I I ,  and 

Jt*  No*.
I I I .  Fo u r (« . 
lean  (1*1, 3  
I I I ) .  T w e n l 
l i  f and 
> ln i t  NO 

Alt of L o  
L i  .oo f l ) .
I  Bovon (7 
T an  M di. T h l 
J i f S e n  M il .
■ IT , ,  E lah tae  
T w e n ty  116). 
fc t» o  ( I t ) ,  
fw e n ty .fo u r 
tw e n ty  .th roe  
1 Alt of the .
/■ ur i < i F  
■7 •. Heventoe
In d  a ll of Lo  
n i l .  T w e lve  
fourtadn  (14) F o r t h  *
In d  alt of
1 ) . _______
| » en ty .fo ur 
1 A ll of the a 
F t v  ba in* I
lU D IT IO N  t 
f ra y  County.
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kth day of B 
kid property 
In  ion In aarr-harafora y 
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utlon I-_m ant. Int 
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it Ion nf th 
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trohaaer of 
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legal Publication

AN
1"  ***** roUN

SXA0. .A

Legal Publication
TEXAS
r  OR ANT CON- 

. bLS OK ANT COUNTY OF 
llB W A T *  o r  TEXAS. -GREET -

'wharU', on the 74th <'*Y of Sep- 
.!h *r  1W, In cAuae No n i l  In lha 
*^!ntv Court of Gray County, T tu i, 
£  ckr of bafor* recovered *  judg- 
h.n t * * “ ln»t Lafora Oil and Royalty 
orponitton. a defunct corporation,

:: 'lament*a«*fn»t *ald dafendanU fo r i
5,' ‘ l J  o f  5425.00 and the County 
S n -a . -recovered •  judgment against 
ha a a »  defendant# for J 7 a *  wall I

Legal Publication
n o t ic e  t o  b io o e n s

Tha City Commlaalon of tha City.ejyPampa, Taaaa. 
blda In 
City Hall

will raoalva aeala
bid* "In the Cltv Commlaalon Room.

Pampa, Texas, Until 10:00

NO. 1077
ESTATE OF L. W. TOMLIN.
DECEASED
IN THE COUNTY COURT OF
9RAT COUNTY. TEXAS. _  ___  __

NOTICE TO CREDITORS _ am , Tueaday 9 October. 19,',6 for the 
NOTICE TO THE CREDITORS OF ftmatruitlon of two Pipe Culverts. 
THE ESTATE OF L. W. TOMLIN, I Bid* shall be addressed to Edwin 
DECEASED g, vicars. City Secretary, City Hall,

Notice la hereby given that original Pampa Taxa*. 
lettera teatamentary upon tha Estate proposala and Speclflcatlona may be 

-::r; — 0j l  W. Tomlin. Decaaaed. were ,ecure<1 from the office of tha City 
„d the unknown offlcera, directors granted to me. the undersigned, on Engineer. City Hall. Pampa, Texas, 
nd Stock holddra of the, Lefors Oil the 11th day of September, 1858, by, Th, tTlty reserve* tha right to ra
nd *Ilovalty Corporation for the sum tha County Court of dray County. |<act any or all blda and to waive 
f 1381.15; and the, Lefpra lndapend- .Texas All parsons having claims formalltlas and technicalities sod to 
nt School District recovered a judg, against said estate are hereby re- 
«nt sgainat said defendants for LOf qulred to present the same to ma 

nm if  Four Hundred .Ninety Dollgre within the time prescribed by law. 
ml 8l*ty-on* Cents (1480.81) and I My residence and post office address 
h, * state of Texas recovered a Is P. O. Box >17. Pampa. Texaa. nr _  ..is  inn John F gcamann.

Independent Executor 
of the Estate of 
L. W. Tomlin, Deceased

81

Special Notices S 40 Transfar t  Storage 40

P  for all costa of suit and for the g «pt 
" 'IJosur* Of the plaintiff’s tax liens
„ the "following deeorlbed proparty
Ituated In Gray County Texas:

.11 0f l»ta  No*. Twq (2), Flv* (I), 
,61. Seven (7). Eight (8). Nine 

oT Tea <101, -Eleven (11). Thirteen 
ill snd Fourteen (14) In Block No.

Application for Wine Only 
PACKAGE STORE PERMIT 

The undersigned is an appli
cant for a Wine Only Package

ea and
accept the bid which In Ite opinion 
la moet advantageous to the City. 

Edwin S. Vicars.
City Secretary.

Bapt. 21 and 28

-wenty-one.
Twenty 

fwenty-two 
Tw I

(201.
(22).

Classified ads are accepted until * 
a m. for weekday publication on asms 
day; classified display ads 5 p.m. pre
ceding day of publication; Mainly 
About People ada until 10:20 a.m. 

CLASSIPlBO RATES 
1 Day — tie  par nna.
8 Days — 21c per line per day.
S Days — 22c per line per day.
4 Days — 21c per line'per day.
I  Day* — 18c per line per day.
0 Days — He per line par day.
T Days (or longsri 15c oar Una. 
Monthly ratal 82.M par Use pa* 

.  . „  . . , nonth (n» copy enanas).
!*•  * ® : ° r d ,e ? n* d * * ,il0 n  !  I Minimum ad tore, .-point Hna* 

^he 44th  LeQUloture, de^ignot- for Sunday paper ClaMlflad
ad as tha Texas Liquor Control ld,  n  Boon gaturday; Mainly About

13) an*
nr (IV# —
hAr1̂ °f(.^ ,Fou?*'(Gn ,FiVi Tr.° Six Store permit from th . Texas 
ti seven (1). Eleven ill). Twelve Liquor Control Board and hero-
11). Nineteen . (18b " "* * _- /9i\ T\(21). twenty-two (22i; by g ives  notice by publication  
werity-three (2l) and Twenty-four 0f  such app lication  In occord- 

No*. On. <1>: Two (2b 'o n c .  w ith P tw v M w » a f  Section

? r * £ n  m V g V i  (8*b* Nino f f l ! ' 1-0 ' H- ° U,e BHl 7 7 '  A eM  °?
‘,101. Eleven (ID. Sixteen (18). 

evsnteen HD end Eighteen (18) In 
lock No. Three (II :
All of Lot* No*. On* (1). Two (I),

’In* |8). Ten (10). Eleven (11) and 
welv* (12). In Block No. Four (4);
All of the Northerly Seventy-five 
.1 <N/76’1 

14) Fifteen
nd Seventeen (17). and all of Lot*
;o* Eighteen (18). Nlnataon (18). 
wenty <201, Twenty-on* (21), Twen- 
.two (22). Twenty-three (21) and 
-enty-four (24) In Block No. Six 
I):
All of Lot* No*. On* (1). Two (2). 
hre8 (8). Four (4). Five (8), Six 
8, Seven <7l. Eight (I). Nl

not

Retail Wine Onlv People ads 2:20 p.m. Saturday. 
Th* Pampa Nawe will not

O04,W ndMB;«UwT<m  * * • "  °P P lied  * > ' #ponalblo for more than on. day

(71. Eight (I). Nine (8). 
an (io). Fifteen (15) Slxtten (10). 
aventeen (111. Eighteen i l l ) .  Nine 
sen (181, Twenty 
HI, Twenty-two

be uxed in the condu't of 
businet* located at 509 Elm 
Street, Pampa, Taxai.

Leon Gay, 
sola owner.

trrors appearing In this Issue.

Personal

WE MAKE KEYS
ADDINGTON'S WESTERN S’ 

118 S. Cuyler Dial
TORE
4-8101

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
_ ■  The Zoning Commission of the City

SOT Twenty-one of Pampa will hold a Public Hearing j 
(It ) Twanty-thre* In <he City Engineer;! Office, City I

Special Notices
N O TICE

Tract 2
i T -  .. ...._ __  __, .. . ________

ill And Twenty-four (it ), all in Block Hall, at 3:00 pm. on Tuesday, Octob- pjo tr(’*|m**ing or hunting on 
o Seven (7): |*r *• *956 of th* Pampa Army Air Base without
II of Lot* No# Flv# (St. Six (0). At *uch hearing proper aomng 

even (ThEight (lb  Nina’ (I). Tan the following described territory ,
(11). Tw*ly*_(ll). Thlr-|be diacuased: ,

1. All of th* territory bounded

of the t’amix _ . 
of authority of Lease*. Harry A. Nelson, 
rill --- ------e--------------------- ---------------

10), Klava* . ..
ten 111! Fourteen <141, Fifteen (15) 
eventeen (I f )  and Eighteen (II), all 

Block No. Eight ( I ) ;
All of Lot* No*. On*-fl). Two <21. 
hr** (I). Four (4). Flv# (I). Six 
I, Seven (7). Eight (I). Nine (8). 
an (18). Eleven (111, Twelve (12), 
II In Block No. Tan (It):
All of Ih* North part of Lota No*, 

even (7). Eight (lb  Nina (8). Tan 
10), and Eleven (11) lying North of 
he Ft. Worth A Denver RR rlght- 
f-way ; and all of Lota Noa. Twenty- 
hre# i l l )  and Twenty-four (14). all 

Block No. Eleven (111;
All of th* North part of Lots No*. 

’ Ineteen 118b Twenty (80). Twenty- 
n* III) and Twenty-two (2*1 lying 
orth of th# Ft. Worth A Denver 
H right-of-way, all In Block No. 

SI* An (11):
All of Lot No. Six (I). In Block 
o Twalava (111; .
All of th* South part af Lota Noa 

Tire* til, Four (4b Flv# (5). and 
li (I )  and all af th* Southerly 
flP feet (S/8*‘ ) of Lot No. Sixteen 

lit lying South of th# Ft. Worth A 
enter RR right-of-way and all of 
ota Noa. Nineteen <1*1, Twenty (*ni. 
Wenty-on* (81) end Twenty-two 
Mi. all In Block No. Fourteen (14): 
Alt of the North part of Loie Noa. 
lxisen Ml) end Seventeen Mil lying 
orlk of th# Ft. Worth A Donvor 
R righi-of-wkt and all of Lota No* 

Hu (11, Tw* (I). Three (t), Four 
41. Fite 44), Six (81. Seven ID, 
Ijtltrt). Nine <8>. Ton (IS), Eleven

I he 
Mlighv 
Twent,

Twelve (It. Eighteen (II). Nine- 
(18). Twenty (ISI. Twenty-ono 

(II). Terenty-threo 
(14). all In

Jib Tweniy-I
Twenty-fouri ,4N

dork Hi
All o f the 
wo f*t|

Fifteen Ml): 
o N*

III and lying North ol
, i. Worth ♦Tien  ver RR rlgtrc-of • 
II <W th* Sooth tlkTt rtf kt(.

Korth part of Lola Noe 
(I). Kowr I4h Five 

Of the 
Nof-wav,

■ Noa.  
7ln*l**a (II). Twenty ( 20), Twanty- 

• (II ) and Twantv-lwo 4S2* lying 
•*l Of »he Ft; Worth A Denver RR 

*M-of-rw*y: end til af laota No*. On* 
lb lMwon 111). Twelve (It). Thlr 
sen i l l )  Foufteed (If). Fifteen (15b 
lilaen <1«). and SovontaOA (ITT,' all 

Block No. Eighteen II I );
All *ef Lot No. Twenty two (t il In 
lo-k No. Nineteen (18);
A l f l i '5 *  Bduth ̂  p h *  f*«^ (^ IF )

d Five, all In Rk* k
r-one T i l ) :

All of tike North Seventr-flv* feet 
NrM'l of Lot* Noa. Fourteen 114). 
Îfiean MIL Shlteen fill. Seventeen 
Hi, and Klgblftn ( II)  and all of 
-Ota No*. On%.M). Two (tl. Three 
[lb Tour Ml. rive (I), tl*  (I). Nine- 
-en Ml). Ikeontv (20). Twenlvsm* 
lib  Twanig twa (It). Twamy-lhroo 
K I end Twanlv-four (24), all In 

>•* No Twenty-iwo (M l;
All of Lrrti Noe. On# (1). Two (2). 
hr** (lb  Four (4). Flv# (II. six 
I). Sevan (T). Eight (8). Nina (*b 
an (14), Thirteen Ml). Fourtaen (14). 
ir<w« (II). sixteen (14b Saventeen 
Hi, Elghloon Ml). Nineteen M*b 
wenty HO), Twenty-one (II), Twen- 
•two (i f ) .  Twanty-thrae (21. and 
• antv-four (Ml, all In Block Ho. 
wenty-thro# (22);
All af th* North part af Lota Nos. 

bur (4). Flv# (lb  Six (I), Seven 
7) Seventeen (IT), and F.IgMeen (18) 
nd all of Lota Noa. Ten (l«b  Eleven 
l b  Twalv# Ml). Thirteen Ml) and 
ourtoen (14). lying South of th# Ft. 
nrth A Denver RR right-of-way 

nd all of Lots No* One Ml. Two 
) and Three (It, all In Block No. 
enty-four (24);

All of th* above described real prop- 
y being In th# THUT HF.IOHTS 

DOIT ION to th* City of Lefor*. In 
ay County. Texa*.
A* said tax lien existed on tha 
th day af September. 1*54. and that 

dd proparty he eold as under axe- 
(ion In aatlsfartlnn of said judg-
Vbsrefora you are hereby command- 

to levy upon, seta* and sell the 
bov* described property a* under 
-acutlon In satisfaction of aald 
ngmant. Interest, coat and th* add- 

coat of executing this writ; and 
at If tha aald property cannot ba 
und or If th* proceed* dertved 
om th* aal* of *ald property be In- 

clant to satisfy said judgment, 
■eat and coat together with your 
and commissions for executing 

I* writ, then you are hereby com- 
ended to make said moneys or any 
lanca thereof remaining unpaid 
it of any other property of tha da- 
ndant aa In ordinary execution, and 
more money la received from said 
I* than la sufficient to pay off aald 
dgmant, Intsreat and abov* coat*, aa 
ractsd hy law. you shall pay the 
rplua thereof to the defendant, and 
u are further directed that you 
ad execute and deliver to th* pur- 
*e#r of aald proparty th* proper 
*d of conveyance of all the right, 

tl*. Interest and claim which th* 
fendant had and held In and to 

property at th* time of the exo- 
Ion of this writ and at tha ttma
said sala, end that you plac* th* 

rchaaer of aald property In poaaae- 
n thereof within 18 day after the 
y of aal*. and you apply th* pro- 
edt thereof to th* payment and 
tlefactlon of th* seld Judgment In 
* cum nf 18058.31 the amount ao- 
ally due and unpaid upon aald 
dgmant. together with th* Interest 
*r*on from 14 Bapt., 1*88. at the 
t* of 1% per annum and tha furthar 
m of 181.18 aa coat of suit, togeth- 

^Mgga face and rommls- 
wrlt; and you

_ _______thla writ, ac-
rdtng t* law and manfataa hereof.

you

IVDS.XI
nd I 
ether 
tl 8 

■ anm 
aa c<

with your legal fees 
ms for executing this 
II forthwith execute 
rdtng t* law and mandi 
Herein fall not and nav* you thla 
It allowing how you have executed 
a earn*, together with aald money* 
IIacted a* herein directed, before the 

v# Court at tha courthouse thereof 
Pampa. Teaaa. within #0 itaya from 

* date of tha leauanoe of this writ. 
Issued and given under my hand 
d seal of sain oaurt, at mv office In 

Texaa,'. on ITth of Sept.. 1856.
ATTBET: Charlie Thut, Clerk

territory bounded on 
west by the Perry-ton Parkway 
wav 70), on the north by 

enty Third Avenue, on th* east hy 
Duncan, and on 'he south by Twenty 
Flrat Avenue.

I. All of the territory bounded on 
th# west by Duncan, on th# north by 
Twenty Third Avenue, on the east 
by an alley 125' east of and parallel 
to Dogwood l-ane. and on the south by 
Nineteenth Avenue.

It will be recommended to the City 
Commleelon that all or part of the 
following areas be xoned Residential, 
or Semi-Commercial, or Commercial, 
or Industrial.

Tour suggestions for, or objection* 
to any of th# proponed Zoning will 
be heard at thla hearing

You are Invited to present y ur ! 
views.

F, K. Imel. Chairman 
Zoning Commission 
City of Pampa. Texaa 

Rept 14 and 21

NOTICE
Come to 312 N. C u y ltr
Next to Buddy’s Market for

BARBER SERV ICE
Jeaa Johnny

Turner Merrell

LET'S GO! 
Lubbock, Big Spring, 

San Angolo
Phone 4-8673

Try A 
Classified 

Today

R A W LEIG H  PRO DUCTS
Gen Futche P it 4-11 *9. 705 E. Craven 

PAMPA LODGE NO. 9M

K

420 W. Klngamlll 
Week ending Sept. It:

Wed . Hept. 18, Scottish 
rite meeting

Thura . Sept. 10, M. M. de
grees 

Member# urged to attend. 
Vleltor* Welcome — Boh Andla. W. M.

Television P rogram s
FRIDAY i SATURDAY

7:00 Today 8:30 Industry on Parado
• 00 Ding Dong School 8:46 Christian Si lence
• :J0 Bond Stand 8:00 Fury
8:00 Homo 9:30 Uncle Johnny Coon*

10:00 Tic Tsc Dough 10:00 Cowboy Theatre
10:30 It Could Bo You 11:00 Hopalong Caaaidy
11:00 Artistry On Ivory 11:30 Mr. Wizard
11:1S All • Star Theatre 12:00 •’Lat’a Teach”
11:48 New Idea* 12:30 Steve Donovan
12:00 New* 1:00 Big Picture
U:06 Wr*th*r 1:30 This la The Answer
U .U Double Trouble 2:00 Misnlon at Mid-Century
12:30 Tcnn***** Ernie 2:30 Meet The Wrestler*
1:00 Matin#* Th*a?r. 3:00 Panhandle Bam Dance
2:00 Queen For A Day 4:00 Feature Film
1:43 Modem Romances 4:30 Feature Film
1:00 Comedy Time 6:00 Cotton John
8:30 AU • Star Theatra 6 30 People Are Funny
4:00 Honest Jest 8:00 Parry Como
4:30 Long John Silver 7:00 Caeacr * Hour
8:00 For Kids Only 8:00 Encore Theatre
8 30 Industry On Parade 8:80 Your Hit Parade
8:48 John Cameron Sway** 9:00 Lawrence Welk
• :00 Ray’s Sport* Desk 10:00 Ray Mlliand Show
1:10 Newa 10:80 Newa
• 20 Weather 10:40 Weather
4:30 Rtn Tin Tin 10:80 Bob WiU*
7:00 Dr. Hudson 12:00 Sign Off
7:30 Big Story
8:00 Cr.valrade ol Sport* KFDA-TV
8:48 Red Barber
• :00 Truth or Oonsequancaa Channel 10

8:30 All-Star Theatre 7:30 Captain Kangaroo
10:00 Lit# of Rllay 8:30 Cartoon Tima
10:30 Newg 1:00 Winky Dink and You
10:40 Weathar 0:30 Tha Plainsman
10:50 Ray’s Sport* Desk
11:00 Armchair Theatre 10:00 Big Top

12:00 Sign Off 11:00 Wild Bill Hickock
11:30 Jennie Foster
11:45 Baseball Preview

KFDA TV 11:58 Game of the Week
•

Channel 10 3:30 News

M b
County court of 
QrayCounty, Tax: 
By elate Huatad.

pt. 80 A tf and
diputy 
Oot. 4

Pampa News 
, Classified Ads : 

Get Results!

Captain Kangaroo 
Garry Moor*
Strike It RloB 
Valiant Lady 
Love of Life 
Search tor Tomorrow 
Travel Time
Stand Up and B* Counted 
Aa th* World Turoa 
Weathar 
Newa
Johnny Carson 
House Party 
Tha Big Payoff 
Bob Croaby 
Brtghtar Day 
Sacrat Storm 
Edge Of Night 
Merchants’ Journal 
Oountsrpotnt 
Little Johnny Ona . Ob 
Jimmy Short 
Now* — Bill Johns 
Weather Vane 
World of Sportg 
Doug Edwards 
My Prland FUcka 
Cruaadara 
Schlltx Playhouaa 
Undercurrent 
Pantomime Quia 
Mayor of the Town 
Do You Trust Your Wife 
News — Bill Johns 
TV Weatherfsets 
Sports Review 
Screen Directors Playhouse 
Th* WhlaUar 
Sign Off

Bast
The E

Weather
Weatem Theatre 

tha Clock 
Buccanaera 

Lone Ranger 
Curtain Call 
Two For the Money 
Hey, Jeannle 
Gunamok*
High Finance 
Th* Honeymoon*ra 
Stags Show 
Newa
Weatherv&ne 
The Pendulum 
J. Sisson Show 
Sign Off

KEVA -  Shamrock
1510 an Tear Radia Dial

0(45—Boons Renew 
8 15 Weather
4:(>o—siga an.
7:15—Taxes JMundaa (newa)
7 ;30—Swap Ohoa 
8(80—Mamins Serenade 
7 48—Rhythm Cl oca Tims 
I:*!)—World Newa m ot KEVi 
1 n*->Tism, Tuna. Tamaareturi 
1:45—Behind tna Soane* (new*) 
8:00—Top Vocalists 
10:80—Church of Caxist 
10:15—W eater* Hits 

umpara Hour 
Quia

summary 
oopday HaadliM*
' kata

^aatarn Trail*
1:40—Wheeler Hour 

pacla# Fro

iu:l*—waatara 
11:00—Bumper: 
13(00— Movies 
12 10— Weathai 
llllO—Noopdaj 
i l:20—Mark 
12 35—Weet

J

MADAM X
Phrenologist

Readings
She read* your mind lika an 
open book, advises you on 
lova, marriage and Dusiness. 
Don't fail to sea her at—

115 N. Hobart 
9 a.m. to 10 p.m.

BUCK'S TRANSFER.. Moving serosa

40-A Moving & Hauling 40-A
VANDOVER  

LIVESTO CK HAULERS
Dial 4-62*1 or 4-8268

5 4 1 S. Cuyler, Pampa, Texas
h O i’d iranalar. mo ring ana naulinx 

G it # me a ring at home or call 
4-8ML Roy Fraa

LET L&UIS do your hauling. We are 
equipped to haul anything anytlma. 
838 8. Gray. PhOn* 4-3101.

41 N unary 41

Kindargartan
PETER PAN Kindergarten A Nursery 

open for enrollment. 1316 E. Fnn- 
cfa. Phone 4-5361.

Transportation

BABY IITTINO  In my home 21.25 par 
day or 16c per hour. 61* N. Hobart. 
Mrs. M L._WlUlama 

WILL- BABY- B lt by day or hour, 
21.15 a day or 25c an hour. 605 N. 
Hobart. Phone 4-6222.

DRIVE to Portland. Denvar or Cali
fornia. One way. Contact Amarillo 
Auto Auction. Phone DR 28615,

11 Financial 11

rOR QUICK SALE: Ketat* Llf* In
surance stock, *12.00 per share. Ph. 
DR 2-1851 or DR 2-8718. Amarillo.

11-A Oil RoyalHat 11-A
FOR SALE: oil and gaa laaae In Borg- 

er. 77 acre* for 6 location*. Now has 
2 electrified producing Welle, com- 
preaitor station, tank battery etc., 
with oil and gaa pipeline connec
tions, ha* H override. Call Mr. 
Frank, phone Bit I-T54I.

13 Businati Opportunity 13
BEAUTY SHOP for salt, reasonably 

priced, ctih or term*. Phone 4861, 
Lafors. Texas.

18 Btauty Shops 18

W<5lTLD like to keep 1 or 1 email
children in my home. 404 N. Nel-
*on. Phone 4-7114. __

WILL ICEEP children In my home 
day*. 61.25 per day. 207 W. Mon
tague.

41-A » katt Hama* 41-A
WILL ear* for alaarly people In our 

home. Noah P1et.cher._Sn4 Vi.mt St
BEDFAST ambulatory patients ac

cepted. 24 hour nursing care. Ph. 
4-8870.

42 Fainting, Papar hng. 42
TAPE. Textone paint and papering.

U. B. Nichols. Phone 4-7250.

42-A Carpenter Work 42-A
cT iTp ENTER WOnK^New or'repair. 

Aebeitos aiding. Lon Hays, 828 
Brunow. Phone 4-2550.

6 8  Houaahold Goods 68

Hot Point Automatic 
WASHER .

Good Working Condition
Call 4-5324
‘ Aftor 6 p.m. _______

t)s(tD BEN I »IX Ivaahar^Dryer oora- 
blnatlon for salt. Jo* Hnwklna Ap- 
pllancee. 148 W. Fnalar. Ph. 4-8141.

N lW TO N  FURNTt U R I

48th A A M F A  D A IL Y  N EW S
Year F R ID A Y , S E P T E M B E R  21, 1968 11
103 Root latata for Sala 103 103 Raal Eatoto for Sala 10J
GAUT INSURANCE A G EN CY
107 N. West Phone 4-6413

Phone 4.171150* W. Foster________
FOR SALE: Cherry drop leaf dining

table and d chair*. Phone 4-3681.__
FOR SALE: wringer type Maytag 

washer and 2 tuba. Used a short
time. Phone 4-4065. __________ ___

FOR SALE: 26-Inch Oaff*r-8tattter 
gas range, chrome top. 4 burners 
and grill. 380. 1830 X. Sumner Ph. 
4-8674.

REPOSSESSED TV 81.66 week. Fir#: 
atone Stor*. 117 8. Cuyler. Phone 
4-3181.

69 Miicallanaeua far Sola 69
FOR SALE; clothe* line poets and 

used corrugated Iron. Luneford Bit 
Shop. Phone 4-8231.

69-A Vacuum Cloanon 69-A
KfRBY Vacuum Cleaned*. Ph. 4-2980. 

All make* used vacuum cleaners at 
a bargain. 51X 8. Cuyler.

70 Muaical Instruments 70

43 Applianca Repair 43
T V  Appliance & Service Center
301 S. Cuyler Phone 4-4748

PIANOS
WurlltMr, Oulbr*n*«n, and Knabe 
spinet and conaole planoe. Term* to 
•ult. No Interest first 12 months. Lib
eral trade-ins. Also good used upright 
practice pianos.

WILSON PIANO SALON 
3 blocks K. Highland Gen. Hospital 

1321 Wtlllston Phone 4-6617

C. H M UNDY. REALTOR
Phon* 4-3741 1*4 N. Writ*#
Nice 2 hedroom. near Lamar achool, 

8750 down.
2 bedroom. Hill St.. 25280.
Nice 2 bedroom. N. Well..
Apartment house, cloe* In. Term*.
Nice 3 bedroom N. Dwight $4000
Lovely t hedroom brick and den. 2

baths. 3 car garage, on* of th* best 
In Fraser addition, pricad right.

1 new lovely 1 bedroom bricks, north 
part of town. Priced right.

3 bedroom and den. N. Ruasell. Worth 
th* money.

Nice I bedroom. N. Faulkner. Take 
pickup on deal.

Dandy 3 bedroom, E. Browning. 28760.
3 hedroom. inn ft. front, 2 ear garaga, 

Talley addition. 14000.
Two I bedroom homes. N. Duncan.
3 bedroom with rental, south aids, 

14.000.
I hedroom and large I room modem, 

lota of good farm machinery, priced 
right with long leas* on 240 acraa 
of good wheat land near Pampa. 8a* 
me for Information.

YOUR LISTINGS APPRECIATED

8. B. FERRELL AGENCY 
Bast Estate and Insurance 

Phone 4-4111 or 4-7SIJ

t—i^arg* 2 bedroom In a very attrac
tive neighborhood with separata 
dining room. Thla houa* Is fn ex
cellent condition, 1* newly redon# 
Inside and outalda, and has an ax- 
tru nice yard. Only 19300 with 281*6 
committment.

X—Nice I bedroom on Sunset Drive, 
good price, good term*.

2—Nice 2 bedroom on Ruasell, I bath., 
double garage. 100 ft. lot, only 
110.100.

4—Large 2 bedroom on Starkweather, 
2 bathe, dining room, hreakfa.t 
room, utility room, garagr and

5— Large 3 hedroom with garage, X, 
Nelson, 28400.

6— For lease: nearly new building suit
able for office or retail outlet. 2600 
#q. ft.

7— For lease or sale: warehouse with 
over 1800 *<|. ft.. W. Atchison.

8—Large l-atory brick with basementn i  ‘  . . .
furi 

term*.
Frost. 3 rental# In rear, I sets 

of furniture, alt for 220.0*0. Good

YOU'LL Enjoy having your beauty 4 3 .A  
work done at Violet’*, 107 W. Tyng.
Phone 4-1181 for appointment. 

f  HIS" IS A GOOD time to get a ..... 
permanent to accentuate (hoe* fall 
clothe. Vogue Beauy Shop.

Carpet Sarvlca 43-a
40% OFF on carpet and upholetenr

new cleaning. Work guaranteed. O. & J. 
Rug Cleaner*. Ph. 4-8390 or 4-3962.

W A N TED
Mechanical Engineer with B. S. De
gree and from 1 to 10 years experi
ence to do general engineering work; 
work la Interesting and diversified. 
Good opportunltis*. good salary, good 
bonus and bsnsflt plan. Bonus ana 
hsntflts avsrags 30%--. of salary. A 
growing established company. Con
tact th# Personnel Dept.. J. M. ,£lul>*r 
foroprritlon. Box S31, Borger, Texas.

ATTENTION  
YOUNG MEN

Here’s your chance for a career with 
The Telephone Company. We have a 
few openings In our Construction De
partment for linemen. No experience 
required. Good starting salary, regu
lar Increase# In pay and opportunity 
for promotion. We require a high 
school education and the ability to 
peas our physical requirement*. Ages 
iO-tf preferred. For nor. Information 
com* to 819 E. Atchison St.. Pampa. 
Texa*. between th* hour* of 7:30 and
8:0* *_m__and 4_to_5 p.m.__________ _
YOtfNU MAN- 18 to 2*"for stock work. 

Good starting salary with opportun
ity for advancement In future. 
Must b* permanent and have good 
references. Apply Zala'a Jewelry.

W A N TE D
Mechanical Engineering Drafteman 
with 1 to ta years experience to 
make piping, structural and general 
engineering drawing*. Age limit 38. 
Interesting work, good opportunities.. . . a i  — Kam i,a and Kanafll

21 Mala Holp Wantad 21

Rug Cl _______
QUICK drying sham 

carpets. Bonded ant. 
Stokes, phone 4-1770

...... - nviKfc — FF ...
grtod fslary. good bonus snd bsnsflt 
plan. Bonus snd b#n#flt* sv#rsgs 10% 
af Mslsry. A growing established com- 
panv. Contact the Peraonnel Dent., 
J. M Huber CoropraUon. Box 111, 
Borger. Texaa._________

U R G EN TLY  NEEDED
MEN 18-37 to train aa Telegraph 
Operators for Railroads this araa. Av
erage pay 1266. Jobs waiting. O.T. ap

proved. Writ# Box A-H-8, e/. Pam- 
pa Dally New*.

BOYS
WANTED

to sell popart in downtown 
Pampa, Monday evening 
through Friday evening, 3 
to 6 p.m. Report to the 
Route Room at the
Pampa Daily News

22 Female Help Wantad 22
WANTED) experienced beautician. 

Apply In pereon to Modern Beauty
Shop. 110 N. RuaaelL______________

WANTED: dependable mlddla-ag*d 
woman for houaework and cars of

baby. 1206 Duncan. ___
22.00 HOURLY possible doing tight a* 

sembly work at horn# No experlenca 
necessary. Writ# BANCO Mfg. Co.. 
6507 West Third. Lot Angeles 48, 
Calif.

23 Mol# or Female Help 23
FINISH High School or grad# achool 

at horn*. Spar* time. Hooka 
tahad. Diploma

K

Rpara tlma. Book* furn-
_____  __ploma awarded. Start
where you left achool. Writ# Colum 
bta School. Box 1114, Amarillo. Tex.

~30SO Sewing

ipoo save# your 
id Insured. Alvin

4S Lawnmowir Service 45
SHEPHERD'S Lawn Mow*r ft Saw 

Ssrvlce Pick up mnd dsilvery, i l l  
E. Fields. Phon# 4-3604.

45*A Tree Nursery 45-A
ALL KINDS TREk' sERVICe "C urlay 

Boyd, 103 S. Hobart. Phon# 4-6751.

48 Shrubbery
BUILD living f*nc*e, *cr**ns and 

backgrounds. Hundreds of baautlfu) 
evergreen# Special prices. Bruce 

■jfurserv. Ph. 6F2. Alanread. 
p6TTED SHRUBS and charry treaa. 

Ready to plant now. Butler Nursery 
1802 N. Hobart. Phona 4-9681.

49 Cest Pools - Tanks 49
CESSPOOLS. a*ptlc tanka cleaned. 

C. L. Casteel. 14*1 8. Bamea. Ph. 
4.40tt.
Ki~UC TANKS *  
pumped and cleaned. N#
aulpment Fully Insured________

. Phona 4-4141. Builders Plumb

*  cess  r o o d  
ned. New modern 
Insured and bond

50A Furniture, Cabinet Shop
FURNITURE and cabinets built to 

order. Repair, pickup, del. D 4 ;980. 
Harold's Cabinet Shop. 1216 Wilks.

51 -A Sawing Machine Service

Necchi - Elna Sales & Service
Llb#rsl term* snd trade-in*. Rentals. 
Good used tewing machine*.

N EC C H I - ELN A  
SEW IN G  C IR C LE

I I I  N. Cuyler Phon* 4-780*

57 Good Things to lo t 57
MILK FOR SALE, 

miles southeast ef city.
76« gallon 1U 

At. 4-2025.

60 Sowing Machinal 60

PIANOS FOR RENT
Try Our Reittal Furchata Flan

MELODY MANOR
115 W . Kingimill; Ph. 4-4251

New Homes
for sale
9«%  G. I.

15%  Convantional

White House 
Lumber Co.

across from Pact Office 
101 S. Ballard Mi. 4-3291
BV OWNER: I bedroom ham*. Car-
Pted throughout, Drttpas. Garage

utility room. 18.860. 1309 Terrace. 
Phone 4-2394 for appointment.

70-A Mona Tuning 70-A
PLANO VUNINO A REPAIRING 
Dennla Corner, 28 Tears In Borger 
Phon* Br 3-7052. Borger. Box *3

71 Bicycloa 71
BICYCLE REPAIR SHOP 

Used Bikes for Sal* or Trad*
111 S. Starkweather Ph. 4-3420

3 BEDROOM house. §05 Plains, tenc- 
ed hack yard, will taka 16(H) for 
equity, low monthly payment. Call 
4-4181 evenings anl Sunday call 
4-2617.

75 Foods 4  Satda 75
WE CAN supply your need* on 

drought emergency cattle cube*.
train*. Se. ua today. James Feed
tore. 522 8. Cuyler. __________

SEED W HEAT
Small Ameunt 

tarty Triumph, Wichita, 
and Canche

Must B* Out by S*pt*mb*r 22

T U B ! GRAIN CO. 
Kinggmill, Ttxot

FARMERS all DaKalh seed will b* 
sold out by Oct. 1st, *o pl#a#e ord#r 
now. Jam## F##d fltor#.

B0 Pots 80

NEON Tatra 50c each. Make your se
lection from the thousands of beau
tiful tropical fish at Th* Aquarium.

_ 2314 Alcock. _ _______________
IV) MONTHS OLD pup to flv* away. 

Phon* 4-4116.

B3 Farm Equipmant S3

J. E. Rice, Real Estate
712 N. Sofrtervilla, Ph. 4-2301
3 Bodroonn Brick . . .

on Wllllston 8t 913.160. Will tak* 
small house on deal.

6 room modern, double garaga. North 
West St.. 16500.

Small 3 bedroom. Alcock St. WIU tak* 
3 room house on deal. ,

Have aom* good Income property In 
Perryton. Texas. Income 222b month. 
Will tak* 12600 down. Owner will 
carry balance, 2100 month.

110 ft. front lot. North Hobart. 21.000 
down, good tarms.

Nics 2 bedroom. Duncan St. 
renting for $70 month. W gs 
$7,000. For quick *al« 
$5975.

t room duplex, attached double ga
rage. I room duplax, both have 
2 hatha, on 1*0 ft. tot. SISS month In
coma. Nice 1 nedroom apartment 

for owner to live In. Oood buy.
Lovely I bedroom brisk, double ga

rage. fully carpeted. 2 hatha. o*n- 
trally heated and air conditioned. 
Will tak* small I or I bedroom 
house on deal.

Furnished good I bedroom, large ga
rage. fenced yard, Garland. 285*0.

I  bedroom, larage garage. Will sell
aI. 29.000.

106x 30<i ft. lot and new concrete of
fice building, juet outside city limits, 
1750*.
Your Listings Appreciated

Deal In Confidence with

Quentin Williams, Raatter
316 Hughes Building — Phone 4 - 25 22 
Mr*. Kelley 4-7166; Mr*. Lewter 4-9865 
Mr. White 4-88U; Mr. William* 4-8031

HIGHLAND HOMES 
"Builder* of Happiness Homes” 

Comba-Wortey Bldg._______ Ph. 4-1441
FOR SALE: 2 furnished house*, two 

1-hedroom furnished and one 1-bed- 
room furnished. Phone 4-2961.

w. u. l a n e  r e a l t y  
& SECURITIES 

St Years In Panhandl*
T1S W, Foster; Ph, 4-3641 or 4-8504

I. S. Jameson, Real Estate
10* N. Faulkner Ph. 4-6311

Buelnees and rasldentlai lots. 145* 
and up. Farm*, ranches, acraaga

2 BUSINESS lot* on W. Wllk*. UOx 
160 ft.

Tour Listing# Appreciated
RENT PROPERTY for sale: on* 2- 

bedroom house, and house with two 
2 bedrOom apart manta, good month-
5r Income. Term*. Nelson Smith. 
Til 4*th Bt., Lubbock, Texa*.

PRICED for quick sale: I bedroom 
home, 12x20 garage, board fenced 
back yard, barbaqu* grill, picnic 
table and lawn chairs. 1006 E. 
Poster.

HIGHLAND REALTY CO.
Comba-Wortey Bldg. Ph. 4-14IS

113 Property to Bo Moved 113
FOR BALE to be moved: 4 room house 

and garaga In Lefors, Texas. Be* 
Mrs. R. H. Barron, Box 101, call 
1872. _________________________

114 Trailer Hease* 114 J

2 TRACTORS. 1 tme-waya. 1 Dempster... . . t .4 la
(sly

farm land. Call 4-8848 or 4-4277.
driH. 1 2-row cultivator, 
and approximately lit

latar 
acres of

B4 Office, Store Equipment 84
RENT 1st* mod*! 

machine or
eeak or aaonth. 
chine* Company

m typewriter, adding
“ TtLCnty 0&C. f t ?
IT. Atone 4-1140.

4 room large fenood yard <1400.
I room 80 ft. frontage modern 12150. 
7 room. 2 bath*. *6*00. 11250 will han- 

| dl*.
I bedroom horn*, basement, modem, 

furnlahed. double garage, pricad to 
•ell.

1 and I bedroom homes worth tha

BYERS Sale*, Service, Repair
on all make* aewinic machine* and 
vacuum cleaners. 28 years' experience.

BYERS
708 E. Frederic —  Ph. 4-8135

90

63 Laundry 61
WASHINO 8c 2>er lb. Ironing l l .t l 

dosen (mixed pieces). Curtain* a 
apoclalty. i l l  Maton*. Ph. 4-8986. 

75KAL SfEAM _qi

finish. 221 B. Atchison.

H a Un d r y  u KE 
r wall 
Famll

Family bundle* Individually wash- 
ed. Wet. wash. Rough djn

MYRT*8 LAbrfbllY. *01 ifcan. kough
and finish. Help-Saif._Tour ‘
t hinge don* by

elp Self. Your bettor 
r hand. Ph. 4-85*1.

my L ____
tlon guaranteed, ta* N. gomarvtU*. 
Edna Chapman.

IRONING DONE In mr home. 2l.t< 
doitn mixed pieces. 127 E. Campbell. 
Phon* 4-1447.

fR^SflNA done In my home ll.H  do*, 
mixed piece*. Call 4-1740.

I RON] NO In my horn*. 51.35 doaan. 
Satlafaetlon guaranteed. Ph. 4-1605.

ALTERATIONS, repair*. «Hp cover*, 
bed-pteeda and drap*rl*a. call Mr*. 
Scott. ItO N. UlllMpI*. Ph. 4-9578.

31 Radiator Service 31
QUALITY RADIATOR SHOP 
Recorlng, Repairing, Cleaning 

70S W. Foatar Phon# 4-8920

34 Radio Lab 34
RADIO a  TELEVISION repair aarvjc# 

— — model. 10 to *5%
and part*. A n 

on any make or
savings on tu b *# -------—  ---
tennaa Inatallad. Faat an6 rallabl* 
time payment*. aw taaH T  W at* 
a  Company. Phon* 44251impany. Phan* 44151.

TELEVISION
104 Want Foatar P . 4-1*11

^ W i f f f i r W A T t A C T o - sERVfclr 
TV Calls I  am. to 8 p.m.

5ST N. Lefor* Ph. 4-14*4
HA>
M . W f

R a b id  & TV  LAB
an Alt 

V *  Radio

64 Claaning *  Tailoring 64
RELIABLE tailoring and lint fr*o,

........................ at r  ‘ ■  '
478*.

cling fr** cleaning at Hawthorn*’* 
Cleanors. Phone 4-

66 Upholttary —  Xapoir 66
fu r n "1t u r e ^ r « p a ib k d  * "  

UPHOLBTRRKO
Jonesy's New and l'aad Famltur*. 

82* B. Cuyler_____________ Ph. 4-tl»«
tfrummatt's Uphoisrery

1811 Alcock Dial 4-7651

68 HouBaitola Gaoda 6B
MacDonald Furnltura Co.

*11 B. Curler___________Phon* 4-4M1
SyAttJ^HTEEt) baod' 

THtfkPBON HA 
Tour Hi

••way 
Communleatioe 

Antanna 
tnatallatlon 

817 S. Barnes 
4 *251

Og d e n  6 dON i ’ V I tR v Ic E  
Phon* 4-4741 — 501 W. Faetar 

■  TV Rental Bata Available

244 T^ 7 ^ h ^ 4 4 . l

35 Plumbing *  Hoofing 35

Service and Repairs
All Types and Make*

Call New far Barly Sarvlca

KERBOW’S
Pampo'a Waothermakert 

Phono 4-6171; 8S9 S. Faulkner
38 Papar H an g in g 38
PAINTTNO and Paper Hanging. AD 

work guarantsad. Ph. a-lkoC 161 
Lafors Bt. F. » .  Dyar.

40 Transfar ft Sferaga 40
°annpa Worahouso & T rantfer

Moving with C»r* EvarTwhar*
I1T B. Tyng Phon* 4-42*1

Kar rig arm tors,

HARDWARE 
Sour** of Supply

___ _____ 'ardwaro_N*ada __
CompUte New Lilting

I walnut vanity 2I.M. 1 mahogany 
drum tabl* 214.95. I mahogany atap 
table* 112.60 each. I wlnghark chair* 
98.10 each. 1 6-pleoa wood dtnett* 
• ulta 128.50. 1 lounge chair *9 50. 1 
l-plec* living room suite $39.50. 1 
rocker 84.30. 1 l-plec. Studio *ulta, 
clean, 169.50. 1 lounge chair 119 50 
1 blond* coffee tabl* 114.91. 1 m od
ern platfrom rocker 828.5*. 1 bol.ter 
back Simmon* couoh |I9 54. 1 blond* 
lamp table 29.50. 1 sofa 819.60 1 plas
tic rocker and ottoman 258.50. 1 ma
hogany china cabinet like new 2129 54. 
Full aiae coll spring 97.60. 1 telephone 
gossip bench 514.95.

TEXAS FURNITURE C6.
210 H. Carter _  Phon#_4-4*t»
NEARLY new Ulhson electric range" 

9176. 1 mahogany drum top table.
I’hone O-ltW or 4-1470. _______

USED I plec* living room sail*, green, 
21 A_ Phon#_4 • 8571.

Lit: 1855 model

Wantad to Rant 90
AitgIBTANT Manager Singer Sewing 

machine company wish** to rent 2 
or 4 room furnished apartment or
houto. Phono 4-5*41. __________

fc’ ANtKD to r*nt: nicely furnished 
bedroom or apartment, private bath, 
gentleman only. Must be nice loca- 

_ Don. Pleas* call 4-lltT_b.for# 6 p.m. 
W AkfED  to rent. I will be a perma

nent Pampan. 2 or I bedroom un
furnished house. Can furnish refer
ence. Phone 4-781*.

92 Slaaping Room* 92
FOR RENT: bedroom, private front 

entrance, adjoining bath, also ga
rage. 7ul_E. Jordan. Ph. 4- llj* .__

RlCE bedroom, kitchen privilege* op
tional. Young man preferred. 812 
N. Duncan. Ph. 4-478* or 4-7124. 

Bed ro o m  adjoining bath, close "in, 
outside entranc*. 117 E. Francis.
Phono 4-2*91._____________________

Fo r  bI S T i bedroom, outald* *n- 
tranc*. cloa# In. 40| E. Klngamlll.

93 Room *  Board 92
ROOM and board for man. Comfort

able room. Board optional. Call 
4-1125.

95 Famishad A pa run ant* 93

at 104 fc. Tyng. Phona 
I ROdk modern furnlahed apartmant.. I l l  H. Pur-

w me
bills paid. Couple only,
vlanca.

rR56M  modern furnl."h.d apartment 
lota ot built-in*, adults only, no p*ta. 
511 B. Somerville.

f  R06M modern"furnlab.d "apartment, 
cloe* In. Phon* 4-Utl, 204 E;_Tyng._ 

SKCU&Um  Apartment, air condl- 
Honed, all blfla paid. 102 E. Foster. 
Phone 4-2141. 

r  Ao6 m  furnlahedROOM furnlahed apartment, private 
hath, bills paid. ll»*  E. Frederic.

NICE- 1 room furnlahed apartment, 
well furnished, private hath, bills 
paid. Call 4-1701. Inqulr* 111 N. 
Btarkweathar.

97 Furnlshad Haasat 97
WE NEED RENTALS 

W* will ecreen tennant* and collect 
rent* for you. W* are licensed and 
bonded.

I JOHN I. BRADLEY —v.
I 216H N. Ruaeall Phon* 4-7111
' F  It&OH furnlahed houa*, bill* "pal'd,
I 121 N. qIlls*pit. __
N*icf I "room fumT«h*d houa*, blQa 

((aid, adult* only. 711 N. Oray. Ph.
4-*1tt. _ ________

r  r O&M medam fumiahal houa*. re
frigerator inquire Toma 2*1ao* on 
£.. Frederic,

money.
W sertlon land, good bur.

— Other Oood Liatlngs —
E. W. Cabs, Raal Estate

4M Croat An. Phon# 4-7M9
OI HOMES ON LEFOIIS STREET 

Pavmenta aa llttl* aa 945 par month. 
96% loan.

J O H N  I. B R A D L E Y
217̂  N. Hu*-#II — Phon* 4-7211 _  

Fh e  FIRS+ 28*1 cash plue doalng 
coate. buva my 9I8*u equity In 2 
bedroom home, attached garage. I 
ft. redwood fence, fruit tree#, lots 
of extras. 887 month payment*. 
Vacant. HIT Neal Road. Ph. 4-7725.

DON’T MISS this buy i a comfortable 
I-room home soundly built of atone.
Three roomy bedrooms. It-ft. liv
ing room, dining room. M-ft. cabi
net kitchen. Carpets and drapes In
cluded. Iheaaant shaded yard 
Rcallstloally pricad Owner trans
ferred. Well located at t i l l  N. Rus
sell. Call 4-7849.

Jim Arndt, Realtor
Cambs-Warlay Bldg. 

O ffic. 4-7938; Hama 4-9460
V m R A N S tT !

See Our 1 and 2 Bedroom
BRICK HOMES

W* Have I  Left In 
Jervle-Sen* Addition 

Call er See
ELSIE STRAUGHAN

*11 N. Sumner Phone 4-4470

NEW AND USED TRAILERS 
Bank Rate*

BEST TRAILER SALES
91* W, WUke Ph. 4-215*
(I r t 1. SPARTAN Trailer House for 

tale. Ilk* new. Will sacrifice |5,o«* 
equity for 81*00. Including new awn
ing, water cooler and hitch. Phon* 
4-4ill.

116 A Ufa Raoair. Garaqgg 114
If To* Can e mop. Don’t Stan
Mi. 4-9841, Killian Bros.

Irak* a  Winch Sai vto*
------------ H u m t ir * r s 6 H ------------ *
"Tuna-up Haadquartara for Pampa”

115 W Foatar__________Phona 4 6111
Fr o n t  ! n 1> Service wh**l balanc

ing, >lr* truelng. Dial 4-8878 at 81* 
w. Klngamlll. HuutH’i  Garaga.

117 Body Shops 117
FORD'S BODY SHOP

Body Work — Oar Painting
623 W. Kingimill, Ph. 4-4619
120 Avtomobilas for Sal# 120

JENKINS MOTOR CO.
We Buy, Ball and Exchange 

1422 Vf. Wllk* Phon* 4-51 T|
"----- Pa MFa”  t f «H re X E "L O T

W« Buy, Ball and Exchange
>02 N. Cuyler______________ Ph. 4-54*2

JOB TAYLOR MOTOR C6.
W# Buy. Sail and Trad*

1Y0O W. Wllk* Phone 4-6921
W* Pay Cash for Good (Trail Car*
CLYDE JONAS MOTOR COMPANY

IY0* Alcock______________ Phon. 4-HO*
C. C. hilAO USRO CANS 
BUY — SELL — TRADE 

222 E. Brawn Ph. 4-47*1
^ u l B£RSo n  C h Fv RDl e t

un w  Poatar________ Phor* 4-4*44
TOC feVANS BUICK CO. “

(22 W. GRAY PHONE «-*m
REEVES OLDS A CADILLAC 

Sala* A Barrie*
111 W. Poatar__________ Phon* 4-lltl

PURSLEY MOTOR CO.
101 N. Ballard Phon* 4-4***

123 Tiros 123
WANTED TO BUYi good ct*an used 

tlr*e, no break*, highest prices. Hall
A Plnaon Tlr* Co, 700 W. Fovtar.

124 Tiros, Accassorlat 174
B. F. Goodrich Bottsry Sola

Priced to **v# you money Now 
Before Cold Weather Starts! 

Group 1 Bis*. Dry Charge Type 
Regular 114.85 

Now 511.10 Exchange 
14 Month Ouarant**

B F. GOODRICH STORE
101 8. Cuyter Phona 4-tllI

JQica 2 bodroom, goraas and 
storm ctllar, pricad $4750, 
•mall down paymont.

Booth & Patrick Raal Eitata .
Phon* 4-2921 er 4-1508

. 1 2 5  Boots & Accassoriss 123
W ■ Trad* — New and Used 

BOATS and MOTORS 
Marin* Hardware. Fiberglass, Sklla

On assy payment* at 
SPORTSMAN’S STORE 

521 W. Foatar — Phon# 4-M11

Kofi- SAL ___
814 N. Bank*. Phona 4-21| 

Largaat aaleotion of i 
In tn* Panhandlal

PAUL c r o ssm a n

-M H u X u ^ r"
CO.

f u r n Tt u r T
^ W n ^ U S E B  F U R N lT U R r

INWe Buy O Sell Ueed Furniture 
w  Fester Phone 4

S y T
FURNITURE BOUGHT A Si. 

Phone 4-5124

i f i l

LD 
. 4-MM
B U T™

98 Unfarnlthaa Haasat 98
UNFURNISHED I room houa#, close 

In. bill* paid. Coupte. Phnnt 4-1)8*. 
F ir”  RENT 

Htarkweath.r, 
or •** Thrama 
Texaa.

7 room houa* at ltd N.
ir. Pampa. Call after I 

Furnltura. Borger,

99 MlKallaitaaus Rantalt 99
BITIINESS^LOCATION- fer“  leaae. 

Building 16x60, large perking area. 
Ideal spot on a main airaat In Pam
ela for any type huelnaas. Apply At

S#y#n '55 Y8 Cuttomlin# Fords, 2 and 4- 
doort.

Fivt '55 V-8 Ch«vrc!ats.
Two '55 V-8 Plymoutht.

—  W l W ILL TR A D I —

V. COLLUM MOTOR CO.
421 S. Cuyler Phon* 4-3821

103 Real b tate  Par Sala 103
I BEDROOM hems for aal* 14500. 114 

N Rider. Phene 4-i*Tt. 
ft:,* KQUrfYnn A- he<troom home.’ at

tached garage, cpmpleiely redeco
rated. Venetian Mind*, plumbed for
automatic weaker
Kintment. Phene 

airle Drive.

... plumbed Shown hv *p 4-1114 at 51*4

NORTH CREST
Pompa's N#w#*f Horn# D«v#lopm#nt! 

N#w 3-Bad room Homes Being Built
—  Choice of Dtsign* —

PRICED FOR EVERY BUDGET!
Air Condlfianad —  Family Roam 

3 V  Law Monthly Faymant*
Long Term FH^ond VA Imured Loans

Drlva Out N alN i Hobart ta Davalagmant

H u g h e s  Dtvelopment Co., Inc.
412 W. Kinatmill Col. Dick Baylass

Hugh#* BWtj Salatmaa
Rhone 4-3211 Rm . M*ant 4-8848

•c-

r
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Ike's Health Still 
Big Campaign Issue

USE
LEVINES
FREE

WASHINGTON (U PI — It's an 
off-year 1o r hurricanes in this 
country so far.

The hurricane season is more 
than half gone and none has hit 
the United States.

Naturally, there is no assurance 
thn< a hurricane won't crash up 
the East Coast in the coming 
weeks. But the chief of the weath
er bureau's hurricane forecasting 
station is reported to be optimis
tic.

The United States hasn't had a 
hiaricane-less year since 1939. 
Three of the big blow hits it last 
year and four in 1954.

The main reason generally g iv
en for this year's quiet is a shift 
in upper-air wind patterns. The 
“ westerlies”  are blowing their 
easterly course at a latitude far
ther south than in the past two 
years.

Gordon Dunn, chief forecaster 
at the weather bureau's Miami 
hurricane warning center, said 
recently there is a good possibil
ity no hurricanes will hit the 
United States this year. But he 
stressed the point that he wasn't 
making a forecast.

Only two hurricanes — Anna 
and Betsy — have roared out of 
breeding grounds so far this year. 
Three more tropical storms won 
hurricane name tags — Carla, 
Dora and Ethel —  when they 
threatened to be hurricanes, but 
they never made the grade.

Anna was just barely a hurri
cane and went to Mexico.

Betsy was a full-blown killer 
and spun a course through the 
lesser antilles and Puerto Rico 
and on up the East Coast about 
200 miles off shore, missing the 
continental United States. In her 
wake she left more than 30 dead 
and about $20 million in damage.

By LYLE  C. WILSON 
United Press Staff Correspondent

WASHINGTON (U P—  It was 
back there in July at the Panama 
conference that President Eisen
hower told Senorita Carmen H. 
Remon that he didn't have much 
strength but just kept on going.

It was merely a casual remark 
to a well wisher, the sister of the 
late Jose Remon, a former presi
dent of Panama.

“ You’re looking fine," says she, 
or some such thing as that and 
back came Mr. Eisenhower with 
a comment about his physical 
c o n d i t i o n  which considerably 
jarred Republican Party strate
gists.

That casual remark and Mr. E i
senhower's hospitalization for sur
gery earlier this year have com
bined to renew the matter of his 
health as a prime issue in the 
1956 presidential campaign. The 
President and his advisers evi
dently are aware of the political 
fact.

His televised and broadcast ad
dress Wednesday night from the 
White House properly can be de
scribed as the beginning of his 
personal appeal for re-election—a 
very important occasion. Mr. E i
senhower felt it was necessary to 
deal Wednesday night with the is
sue of his health before he could 
proceed to other discussion with 
the voters.

Say* He. I*  Confident
This is what he said:
“ Let me begin with a very per

sonal matter. It is a personal kind 
of peace that I possess — granted 
to me by the mercy of the A l
mighty.

" I t  is this firm conviction: I  am 
confident of my own physical 
strength to meet all the responsi
bilities of the presidency, today 
and in the years just ahead. If 
I  were not so convinced, I  would 
never have accepted renomination 
to this office.

“ I  hope this conviction — this 
peace of mind—may bring assur
ance to many others, as I stand 
ready to serve as your president 
for another four years, if this be 
your w ill."

Democratic strategy is not to 
challenge most of what Mr. E i
senhower told the voters Wednes
day night about his health. Adlai 
E. Stevenson, Sen. Estes Kefauver 
and other top Democrats will hold 

if pressed — that Mr. Eisenhow
er will be around four years hence 
duffing away at golf, as usual.

. To Attack Nixon 
Top Democratic campaigners 

will tell you they profoundly hope 
so. After all, who could seriously 
wish a man to drop dead? The 
word in Mr. Eisenhower's state
ment on which the Democrats 
have their finger is “ responsibili
ties.”  The Democrats hold that 
Mr. Eisenhower already is not 
much more than half a president.

“ Part-time president”  is the 
way the Democrats put it. And 
they regard as their clincher a 
repetition of the claim that Vice 
President Richard M. Nixon will 
be the big man in the Republican 
Party after election day if the Ei- 
senhower-Nixon ticket wins.

A great many Democratic blue 
chips have been put down on the 
belief that millions of swing or in
dependent voters will be voting 
against Nixon instead of for or 
against any other this year. The 
early Gallup polls seem not to 
support that belief, but only the 
election ran make it official one 
way or the other.

Adlai Indicate* Approach 
Gov. Stevenson's approach to 

the Eisenhower health issue was 
indicated at this week's big Wash
ington news conference.

Ed O’Brien of the St. Louis 
(Mo.) Globe-Democrat inquired 
what Stevenson meant when he 
said Mr. Eisenhower had shucked 
to others many of his important 
responsibilities partly by choice 
and partly by necessity.

“ I was referring,”  Stevenson re
plied, “ to what he said in his 
statement of last February that 
he was going to be a candidate 
again — that he would delegate 
many of his duties, many of the I 
things that he had previously 
done, to others, to relieve his 
burdens.”

This hard emphasis on his abil-

SHOP SATURDAY AT
Levine's Own BrandLadies 100% Nylon 3 Piece Matched

•  ONE SIZE FITS A L L

•  Whi*  $ 1
•  Only

Full Length Or Shorty CHOICE OF COLORS SHIRT PANTS
Pink 0  Toast 

Red % Blue 

Reg. $5.98

LADIES NEW FALL FLATS PRECIOUS FABRIC
ORLON

SHORTIE
AND CASUALS

#  Narrow And Medium Widths
•  Dozens Of New Fall Styles '

More Like Fur Than 
FUR ITSELF 
Full Satin Lining 
Luxurious Fur-Like 
Orion Pile 
One Size Fits All 
Sizes 8-18

ity to do the work probably will 
compel Mr. Eisenhower to make 
a much more active campaign 
than he originally planned. Suffi
cient activity would be pretty good 
evidence that he could take it.

High And Medium Heels 
New Fall Styles And Colors 
Narrow And Medium Widths

USED TIRE CENTER  
H ALL & PINSON 
TIRE COM PANY

TOO W . F o s te r  —  P h . 4-3521

Use Levine's Layaway
----------------------- ENDS T O N IG H T -----------------------
'T A N G A  T IK A ” True Life Adventure in Color! LADIES NEW FALL

M ILLIN ER Y
•  VELOURS
#  BEAVERS 

2 Q y f i p P  •  FELTS
r *  •  A,! Wanted 

[ T r  >/ Colors

NEW FALL p

Clutch Purses'
LADIES NEW FALL

DRESSES
^  #  Dozens Of
UtN. Styles, Colors
f t A  #  Over 500 To

Open 7:00 — Now-Sat. 
T w o  F o o tu ro o  “ Apoeh#  

A m b u ih ”  w ith  B i l l  W il l ia m *  
and  " T a a n  A f#  C r im *  W a v o ’1 

A la o  C a rto o n  an d  N aw a S A T U R D A Y  —  S U N D A Y  —  M O N D A Y
SELECT FROM D O ZENS OF  

STYLES IN YO U R  FAVORITE COLORS

Choose fromOpen *:45 Today — 12:45 
Saturday li Sunday

THRU  
TUES.

For Dress 
And Casual 
Wear
Juniors, Reg 
lors, Vi sizes

NOW
PLUS
T A XThe Most Exciting 

and I nusual 
Thriller of the Year!

•  Plastic Calf •  Some With

Zipper Compart ment 

Bill Fold*. Comb*

Plastic Patent*

OTHERS
PRICED

Plastic Suede*

Coin (hanger*

MEN'S NEW FALL DRESS
SUITS M r
100% WOOLS 
WOOL BLENDS

LADIES NYLON 
STRETCH

LADIES NEW 
FALL

SUITS \
i CHOICE OF i

FALL FABRICS 
i ALL SIZES 
i NEW FALL 

COLORS

HOSE
First Quality 
Fall Shades 
•0% NYLON

NEW FALL 
Styles & Colors
SIZES:32-42Fabulous underground 

satellite-launching “city*
ASK
ABOUT
OUR

FREE
ALTERATIONS HOSIERY

CIAJB
CwmaStort

ROBERT WAGNER Values to $39.98
T WW* • m m  l£(TH ■ num WOOOWWO 
Cartoon and late News D R ILLER  BOOTS

#  8-inch Tops
#  Aproved Safety Toe
#  Weather-Proof Welt
#  Neoprene Sole
#  Medium And Wide 

Widths

LONG
Sleeves

Open 1:45 Today — 12:45 flat.

Now - Sat. MEN'S NEW FALL

DRESS SHOES
\ •  MOC TOE •  CAP TOE
\  •  MEDALLION TOE
^ FRENCH TOE

mwm "imiouaun
an aims tnitn hcium >. *.....

STARTS SU N D A Y  
Regular Prices 1

£  New Fa l 
ColorsStartling secrete of the 

new multi-stage rockets!

M E N ’S FRUIT-OF-THE  

LOOM  U N D E R W E A R

U-SHIRTS 49<
T-SHIRTS
BRIEFS
SHORTS Pnmnq't Friendlv Dnoorfment Store

FOR THE FIRST TIME!
WARNER BROS.’ ASTONISHING 

STORY OF THE MAN-MADE 

i SATELLITE THAT COULD 

E‘MuLl RULE THE EARTH!

G N e m a S c o P E
v „  ,• W a r n e r C o l o r EVINE

EVER GREATER VALUE


